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To Our Subscribers. 
id- I AC A\N< ICN< CMl-iS I which ap 
ii columns some time since, anuotinc- 
> iriMhgem. nt with l>r. I*. .1, Kkmui.i. 
-I nrgh Kail-. \i publishers oi "A 
a III! I ii ij'.-e and 111* l»i-ea-es,” wllcrebv 
•• r- were I'll .'d. d to obtain il copy of 
iMe ivuik Kl.l, by sending their address 
•> miai.i. < «» and enclosing a two cent 
1 mailing same; is renewed for a limited 
'V e trust all will avail themselves of the 
a obtaining tins va tiaide work. To 
t tin- Horse it i- indi.-peii.-able, as it 
a anple manner all the diseases whieh 
dc.s ind.le animal. Its phenoinina! sale 
on; the idled states and Canada make it 
1 u.lhori!; .\f' titi“n thisr irhm si'iifl 
rrtatise." tt21 
1 "In tlie sentence, ‘Your father rails 
at i- the object of the verb calls?' Jehn- 
*'i’t know, i»ut I know vvhtit is the ohjnt 
!l1 lather.” 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
1 baby was rick, we gave her Castoria. 
'• she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
ii she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
•'fj p..r- had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
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! The Maine Delegation in Congress. 
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1 II e',;t p a V 1 it.M ! a ;. 11 ,v 11 loti .*. 
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! '. 1 -. a i.a -a v. t a a v. -ui 
*-|‘lai u: av.- aia a man v*. Ie., Si la le. tin tin- 
V irtur* Ot Ayer' *a: a pari I.a, v ml-! Me i:; -.••• i.. 
an ;:. the t-i ; im ni ■ M lieallh ait-i «.i. ;..-te. 
'■ '•*' •• a' a- 1 •.-a-,m. at.'i .!•»!,** a!!- w tin 
'■ -'.'Ill Ml rati A I, 
i'i' •Tie .t tie- art *.l rlt.t ': a. tiv rf i- 
•1 i" me.' l;->rr- '-.it m |. .. v i» p. 
• 111 Mm- li.M the Mav p. li, 1 mi tu who 
A -1. f- iiit lie ha I a .|.,li;tt ." 
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B:iii I k SO they 
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l: in iI o 
*ii*iui. furniture out t ail 
New Try This, 
It wit! <o-t \'*u n ?!;ing and wi'd surely l<> y.-u 1 
"i ;..ii n ave a tough, ( old, or any rouble 
’■ 1 liio.it, ( ii.'sl .! I. i, 11; King'- N lb- 
'• ery t. < -I. it!it 1 < ugh- and 4 old- 1- gaa 
ai.fei-d to give i. Ii.-i, o|- money will In- paid bark 
>11 il a e!'.- from La tiiippe lo'mid it just the thing 
■' i■ *' 11'l it- U a bad a speedy and pel leet 
■ T>y :■ snip i-oftJ. at on exp, a:.d harn 
fi \'oip -e11 j■ i-! I! > w o.. ! a thbi.r it I-. Trial hot 
ties l.e alii I i Mo : Ib-tjg More. Large si/. 
■Vi. s no. 
Arthur, "lit!; -me Mr Stojvr spoke v,-t> il it 
ten Ugly ol me." K m. "Ol on; ,-e v\ ti.it: 
body say d you, \ tluir, eaim..: lie otherwise than 
j flattering.” 
Specimen » uses. 
"■ II < iiiou.!, V w ( Hr.-el, Wi-., vie troi.iih-d 
v. ill. N-'UI a igl.t llld Klieumatisin, iii- Moiiue'i Has 
'■ '!••• '!• It ~ i.\ei was a IT. ct ed to an alarming 
degree. appetite led away, and In? w. terriblv 
red ii ed ill lie-I and Strength, Thive bottles I 
K:« .-tru Bitter- cured him 
I Iward >!i« ph. I, II mi burg. Ill h.ul a run 
ning sore on Im- !.• _r .f eight v p-’ -t.‘tiding. I -< d 
inreo bottles of Kieeuie Bitter- llld -even box. 
"1 Buckle' Amt. ".the, end his leg i- sound 
j .ml well. Joint -speaker, i'alawba, < >. had live j M g.' |-', •*. I'l I- oil h:- !ej, M-.et.u- -aid lie was j incut ode. »:;e Bottle ho tii Bill. and one 
o\ BuekienA'nn .i >a!v. cured him etiimbv. 
j " id by I:, n M .... ix I bug .. 
A m It: v. ho >e! out to build a .sJ.UOO house, after 
J c g- •? 111 rou g !• w it !i it u-u.idy liegin- to wonder 
1 how ill T xa- he had 1* pay out .*t .VlO and bills 
■ lining in vet. 
Ruchlen Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world tor < ut- Bruise: 
"ores, Lie.!-, sail lihei.lll, Fever Niles, 'letter, 
j hupped Hand-, < hllbbilm (.‘ones ami all Skin 
1 Krnpttons, and positively cures Piles, or m pay 
rei | ui red It is guaianteed to give perfect satis- 
fa.-lion, oi money rc!n:tded. Price l‘> rents per 
box. I'or sale by IL 11. .Moody. 
"I am so ha p said the young iiou-ekceper. 
He haven’t a roach in he Hat now.” "Mow Mid 
j you get iid .d thci.i 
'” He didn’t do ;i thing. Ti e 
I ants drove them out.” 
A Balsam In Kemps Balsam. 
The dtetionr.rv sav-, A balsam is a thick, pure, 
aromatic-ub-tanee flowing from trees.” Kemp's 
Balsam for tin Throat and Lungs is the only rough 
Medicine that is a real u.alsam. Many thin, watery 
cough remedies tire railed balsams, but such are 
not Look through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam ami 
notice what a pure, thick preparation it is. If you 
rough '!-• K.tnp’s Balsam. At all druggists’. 
Large bottles r»Oe. and t?I. 
In >choo|. “Why Is time worth more than 
money y” Ten year-old. “Because if you have 
time you can make more money, but no matter 
how mm it money you have, you can’t make more 
time.” 
For Over Flit} \ cars. 
An Oi.ii \ni> Wiij.-TitiKi. IH:mi:i»v. Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing syrup has been used lor over 
lifty y ears by millions of mothers for their child- 
ren w hile teething, with perfect, success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cure** 
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor Diarrh.ra. 
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by all I'ruggists in 
every part of the world. Twenty tlv«* cents a bot- 
tle. Its value is incalculable. Be sure and ask 
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no 
oilier kind. 1 yr49 
Professor. “Name the bones of tin* skull.” 
Student (unprepared and nervous). I’ve got ’em 
all in my head, but I can’t just think of the names 
Sir.” 
Nat Hill. 
It\ Ill.lUil.Ill T. UAUMn.N. 
Writtrn for ihr -1 ournal. 
N• ar thr shorrs of what i- now rallrd Lakt 
Ma; auarook, in thr town of K ailtichl. Main*1, 
tliriv iiwd sum, year- a^o a family natma! 
Ion.'. It ron-i-trd of a in j. in,ii. hi- w t > 
ami a hoy 111« d Nathan 111 i'. takrn from thr 
p<-'T farm a \ rar prr\ ion-. 
<*l N il’- ( auntaur littlr \vn- known; I i- 
mother having rwmr to thr tarni -irk. and a 
-l raiio't-r, -ooli died without I- i::iu w hrrr -he 
: htd uiitnl. 
Nat w a- a -mail hoy of t« n \.ar- of a_;r, 
frrrkhal and piain, hut p-.--. -»ii _; a pair ot 
hi a III it III ill. w n y «■- and a W id, w il -haprd 
tor*-In-ad. Hr v\ a- stud am-. a m- ■ * -1\i I fa \ oritr 
with lli«' —' 11 *; a r —. ami w In n — 11 ■ In Wt-rLdit. 
."It.Urn w ould rliaimr tn- mmd. 
I »u ao on w il Ii my -loi \. « Ml thr wnim: 
d W i ill'll I W u, hr had h, « n to thr 'ton. a I id 
w a- « ! IJI l; 11U w ith pi: < 11 ml t-'t > ami a «a»d 
ti'h. r I'sii.r In a. on Ifowdrn -. mar the 
-r in*i i! -1,11 us<*, hr -aw Ii, Il How drll riiliu- out a 
-i i,' i. o0 into tin* srhoul-yard and after 
or »ppma '• tin-Ihim: ulo tin; Weil hurry away. 
I\ now in.. In- mi-r!iir\ mi- di'i".-if ii.ii In- a. 
I 1111 win. W Ini did you ; ut ill I In- pump 
v 
N ot 1,in- !" rrplit-d i*m. "If \o, t, n I put 
my tiling I *: larrup you What >011 _-••! \ 1 •! 
t’». 11 i-aiai ill to W Ini'. N at W‘Is 'landing. 
l'llr 1 W >o : ,ji krO iwlil.i ami 11 n a -1 J1 a I a t 
;. n di into 1 In hou-r, tml Nat horm 
ward, this k iii- in I. on-. ;:. •• \\ ha I < < *111.1 l*t n 
ha\ j '|H in P,' W r! 
1 "i 1 11 irk h" 1 -|i,m-, wa- op. 11 for 
r."it ■■- -r-.'ion. < Inldnn w.iv lia-trliiii!:' 
w H tln-h dtiim r-pah- tn-ui a diir. tion-. 
I h. 1 11 a -.till and hi- 'i'll I thr 
M.i <00 dr. 11. and thr -m in aniiy of im: from 
I on 1 1111 Ini.-', tn ad, d ny 1 r-olutr lilt,. 
N 1 H i ol mt-< turf, and po*-r-.-ed of a 
! n. ai 1 a- w a 1 m a- InT In ad w a- ini. 
Into Hi, -. i.oohhoti-r iln tramped jiisl a> 
; Ml- I-- 1 app, ! Oil 111- .!. 'k to; -•■!.. ol to 
1 < liiuim m 
In- .-ii 1; 11 onui \< n i', m tin; t«-a< h- 
1 1.. :. 1 I" I'i.iiik M io -aid. *' lakt- I in pah 
tn w tor w at. r. I w 1 at I, -rlio'.ar to 
i: 11. k an, I t In 1 at :,-nd to tin 11 -' a I a Frank 
ho t- 1 1, '!♦•«!. 1 it iMniim u a -k with tin- 
w : 'w 1. u a- :.•.; n h ink. Nit 
Ii il I ok 1 ■ 1 al Ih n, 'Oil In- ry 1 W.-ia. oil ills 
o. k .ad hr d:d not "lamv up. 
If’li- -• am to in, -;*.i.! 1 hi 1. a, r. Kj ink 
r'• t ,; in w .: h a pail half 11. 1 1 ti-hy -im Hint; 
i w aP r. I. ■ -oini oia was to 1 la tin-. 
1 n t' ho. :■ 1,0 mo-a I’ll! -, !. !lli: to I hr 
j I’ .non’- fo; wa11rr, 1 ad l.-i- -• ami all 
i A :' 1 I 1 At tin .ft- J ?: 00!, 
ht Wi-M to tin \\ r1! ami low, 1 im: tin hmkrt 
'"0(1 111 1 lu tn t in -kin of a -rl ti-!,. 
1 hta.‘W inu it a.- 
-• ho. .j i., .»i dri. A '"-iii ad w is pint In 
;• :, L-. “I haw- oi'.oxrr d I In- a ll-r of 
tin- had wait and mw I w ant to know who 
h «- don, 11 H t;,:; n I -ha h.-in ami <jtn--t mu 
ail iiuiti I In. I out Ih 1; u:,;:: at. y ,m h- I me!*'" 
Nil llii, W;:' iooKilii: a! Ih II W ill hi- |l"in >t 
rym miil 
Ih ii." w hru In 1, pp, d. 'i 0,1’ i ttt r a-k N it 
I i in ! 1 -w him : 1 w a ti'h -k n ia-t 1,1 lit .** 
1 •* » Iii:»t !•••••■ a t- i.uml.-r--tnn-k 
Wdlllii I = « <1 ha I express I.lit a :. -oluic look 
■••lino ou In- tar. ; ;o,. ||>- jj.an ehin oja-w 
lit Ha■ r lo aw ail, w Pat Mr. IP :!<>«- n. _lif 
-a\. “Nathan II li-1 \mi .;• th1- 11,11 
a-he! the i< at-ln r. 
N •• >it ]«•! ! Nat halt. “I ii in-t !" 
•* I ><» on kn a vvim <lid I tn it 
\ i. I 'iiii.lv I ilo. I»nt ;o not -k me to 
toil -i I mu >! Ill ho >iii wh" i : will 
n* t ■- I -:■ s1; !':.** 
-h !i no; roar, •! I In- t* u-rn r. **\ "ii t. ;! list 
> "U -hall not r >t»ini * ut in the il* -ir, ami 
mam up or iniio. t, ii the truth, < r lake a 
tl -uuinu. \ "ii wU't -ten a Ih it > Hen. atni 
Uloe-- > w te A ho took it from y 11 1 -hail 
\I uni —h o 
I’.MU N :t felt Il tiim- ha 1 e-Min I »• 
teini lii ii-, t h< i■ ui■ I n ii. 1 n: in ina<l, up ni- 
.in in a iii.i n nr l»- imuu- •! fo. a ImI ho 
ha 1 r ■’! o. || ;• 11 d in- In-:-.;, tin; 
u .ii.et;; at h 1 ap, w 1 i. hunu 1 < n •; -: \. 
»l •! :;t I !e a me tun* -a A iiti i, N ii. ;• iJiiPh- 
ttiU- -it! ill- ol. tin I,, loit A nil her k. She 
li.nl a k* a I l ■* f ml- to !i Jo W Mu in ilrl W ••- 
-tm !\ mu I.*a--. >et n.u him .otiK .; -in- um- j 
I •! >! I I ke it Io w I;, a I i !:• In N a I o V- 
v r ! I v Jim m **!, t**. m, ; phi.* for In- — 
p* W In n tho I .in r*« 1* a ok w a- Jtinn .1 she 
in’t!' aj .* Nai*.- hainl. s11»1 a!• -h• •! tin- d".>r. 
ai. I -. *e muta-h -tmi> inu n-111. A f* w 
—* — *11! i- pa—«*i ami Nat iaitinu iIn«• 11u:ii tin- nn- 
l a w i( tin rua.i Pefon tin 
!• In r ha i ! eali/o 1 A ha: lie h;el tiolie. 
\tter a moment'- :• H < ri• *n In* a-t him -p 
A *;le*lll -pi* ; ami md a -ho;ai Aim!:..! 
seen Nano\*- teal dare P11 of her: a- her |" p- 
i-r> P mpt r a.as p -i r*-i P\ ah. Winn sehooi 
rut I A mi a a- t I I. earn a 
i. 1 ••* Mra I.an* -i. hni. P- mak< N tf t !l. 
II J. tel j?n -p It 1 -.. li.; 11 of those -tern 
1 ■ n l> ir hint, startetl for t 
■a ! 1. \ p a 1- i-. 1 nu !•;- eh •: -. 
•' N a't :t 1. tn -ai I. •'ll.-a in-ai are 0;; 
t *• A n ao- i u; ; h* tii^ht’- a *,..’il," 
; •! N at. \ ry w ,rr\ t It •> in. am! 
'.ei 'in. Pa x. 1 a-a;it P* -*-»• \ m,” an ! tin 
-t* > i'“*h m Mr. I. .- 1 N.it he had 
In aid *.l .111 X ii.- le.ieht f. 
H tin •.;:.ju P■ ai n In t'mi m M r. 1 .a .m 
'•*. ;! a .1 -11 ip ami a a In j in hi- on 1. **N .il 
." .-•• ml. 1 a 1;' u,. "it -t 1 an. t>* t- 
a m, o.i a ta fh- -ei, -tmu-r po:.;| I f 
x m think P\ tninu ha a\ 01 --ap. I h 
a m; I mu \ "II a: im-tak'•<:. \V 1 \.«.* 1. r" 
N -i! : (. ..1 1 1 .;! x tin 'x w in. I a 111*, 
til'- A r*U e 
“N a i le u nn .1 a I 
'.tiiuiv ".1 «:!■ i it "lit ->■'! : an I a tf Pm-.v 
a n’t u'-t ii "Ut ': yti !'' 
**N"t 1 A o 11 ...ke Nat. hut ni- tv--. 
tti-'-r ■ f a hunt* d leer. v\. ft- fastetie I *,11 tilt: 
f tin.. f a Mr. I.nm !.'*tein-.l Nat'- han*ls 
J u- tin r ami o !. sh -tii !• at..; Pa* k ut the 
m te i- n. ,;„ — t a aft.-r P -m h a- 
h A "III 1 m -t e 111 n • l„ -i-’. 
Na' w ; un"-tn- t\v'me 1m iiman- 
*■". Put -tif a nh lip- firm!;. .-*-t lie let i.o *-r\ 
him. 
N 'A a v" ;d f t f. farm- r. 
N a ! 1 ...a ki.l m.-. >n m •!r !** 
m am .1 lie .tip. -ill!, ret “take iile !" !!• a\on 
A it a "ii.” 
1 hr- fail:* r'- ham! a a- -tax* Put P. inu; 
N .' ie- a a a -h in to inorm.iu he unfasP n- 
-i h;- hau l-, am! poiuhiY !.a !•- him uo t" P* ,|. 
NN itl: a■ r1111u iisnl- tm eivpt up tin; kit.-In u 
-ft ;-. iit-i o mi-eratfo I" car* u'"t into !»-*.| 
Animal uni.--inu. !ln r- lie lay thinking 
A hat t do. I In: !iiu lit A a- <• i ;i!ul Sat thought 
•• I fiim d -Jay tier, ami P. ■■ i!t-n. Put 1 ,-liouh! 
i i-ii !•( Joi e 1 Mini t o-h a P M if ife! \ : 
; ai "i 1 ii* Y Am! tinn In thought of 
e N iii*l 
1 f In- '■ollhl ont> U-ie'll her Imll-t*. perhaps 
her /ather vY.oi'd km \v -..m* way. “My cap 
i- ..own am- he thuui*ht. “I iini.-t u<» witli- 
"ii: tha!’ 
'Mg lllilll 'll W i- still lu; crept out into 
tin fro-tv niglii. walking i- Weil a- liis aching 
I'niS- would r nit. Boy- in liappy home- 
m \< know how hi- heart long' <i for -yin- 
p'lllV a- he (eodded down t In- .-otii h road and 
up it;. n. t.-v\ ud-Karmei 11 niching- door. 
L bad t'.-«-ii a h:i.-y evening at the ! I latching, 
bone -t» ad. To-u.orrow tin fame r niu.-t go 
to t’.ie Ha' \V li boat. 1'hev had I .ceil sorting 
Vegeta:*!. > <r >hi\ liunt. and 1 iie family were 
retiring, wh* n a rap wa- heard at tin; kitchen 
b <r. -to, opened i; and a hoy with bare head 
staggi r» d in. 
“Nat! oh! Nat." h ! Nancy, “what Invi- 
to. y -b i. to you?" iii- story wa- -<>oii told to 
;:ipai lu lie ai -. le arning hi- de-ire to reach 
Boston, the farmer othnd to put him on 
board b. boat, and giv. him a letter to his 
c-trumis-ion nierehant. who might help hi::*. 
Nat wa- -o >u re-ting, while the kind farmer 
and wile were bu-y preparing a bundle of 
w arm clot he- for him. 
Morning aim and old .leiiiiy jogged toward- 
1Lb i'.W I'i I. lien \\ nil get;,' tit -, uniting wllieh 
-at Nat. going out into the world. 
Arriving at tin ..at, tin • iptain wa- told 
hi- -lory when he ml red him hi- pa -age ; -,nd 
agreed t » >ee him -af- in Mr. Hunt'- .-tore. 
“(.ood by Nat" -aid the farmer and leaving 
a dollar m hi- hand as he shook it he turned 
towards home with misty eye-. 
leu year- have pa--ed. and the boy i- almo-t 
a man. I he farmer's letter got him the place 
of errand boy in Mr. limit's .-tore. Hi- own 
bald- have advanced him to head-clerk. It 
wa- tin day before Thanksgiving, and the-ales 
had been unusually large. A it wa- too late to 
deposit money when business was over, Mr. 
Hunt thinking N it had better remain in the 
sp r. handed him a revolver with the remark 
"V-m won’t shoot anything but rats." Making 
a b'-,! t »r hmi-eu undei the counter be wa- 
soon a lee i,. Toward midnight he was arous- 
ed by a noi-e in the basement. Near w here he 
iy wa- a-mad trap door. Becoming conv inc- 
'd son,.- one was in tlr* cellar he nui-<b«--lv 
rai-cd it. and booking down saw two men with 
a lantern going toward the stair-. 
N.oi -hiring to clo-e the door a. dn he t- pt 
along m■ oiv i• r in hand, and -mod tip behind 
line barrel.- ju-t as th« y « aim in -i ;r;t. l-lind- 
ii■ their !ghi they went toward the -afe. 
when Nat tired to frighten them and call the 
Police. 
Quickly closing their lantern they turned to 
th e, and in the darkness fell through the open 
trap to the basement. 
Lighting the gas, Nat opened the door for 
tin police, and tog. tin r they proe. eded below 
where liny found both men, badly injured by 
the fall. Mu* was the port< r, the other almost 
as young as Nat. a stranger. Both were car- 
ried la* t he City i! -pilal where their wounds 
were dressed. 
Next morning Mr. Hunt and Nat visited 
them. Judge* their surprise when t >ld that the 
younger one gave hi- name as Pen P.owd u of 
iteadth'ld. Nat went to his bed, and said “Ben! 
Shall i write home for you?" 
“Who are you?" asked the sutlerer. “Ten j 
y ears ago," replied Nat you got me a whipping, | 
and now m\ turn has come." 
“Oli! groaned Bell.” It can't be Nat Hill?” 
“Yes! Nat Hill, whom you found so handy to i 
blame." Tiii> time you cannot do it. and I can 
revenge my self. Had others been as cruel as 
Mr. Lane and yourself, I should not be here 
to-day." Then he added "I will do what I can 
to hush this up. but you mii-t promise me how- 
ever to lead an honest life.*’ 
Mr. Hunt, at Nat's request, did not appear 
against them, and although Ben never was as 
good a man a- our hero, he w as never guilty of 
dishonesty. 
Nat livid his life respected by all, and his 
warmest friend- were the Hutchings. 
Perhaps mv readers expected bi n to marry 
I little Nancy, but another man was her husbaud, j and her grand-children listen in the twilight 
while she ti ll- them the story of Nat Hill. 
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An al."i iin m- ha\ *• l.ri n made fur all t'liau- 
tamjuans in New Pn"laml, vv ln> w Mihl lie l»rt- 
! t'T ae< ■iiiiiihMlatr d a! < >, an Park A-s. mhly, 
| with tin ad\ anlaut's of < | >. * Hr, .tuition 
j 1> iy. I lii- will ii in on duly doth, w itli Hi * et i" ii it i, ii I»ay add IT— at P. .M I »\ the 
■ ''hi at'd Hi'.. H ". AI ;«< A J'tlllir. I h IP. id 
Ni W 'l ••Vk. " 11' j e < ! •—•III' I melit- Ilf Mie- 
ees> in Lit'.' Ill t he V elsir.ur t bile W ill la a 
jirand concert ibt “A riels." of Bo-ton, Mrs. 
.Martha I>iua "In pard. and other artist-, 
j n'• :iu Park, it nld On-hard. M» ., i- eenttal 1 t"i N'» w laiieland am! the Pi■ iu-. w ith l»e-t 
j : ai road faeililies. ".. aee.>mmodal am- for en- 
; t»a laitimeiit. w itli low rat. at one of the most 
I •. lel*rat< d re-ort- in the eounirv. Th. A-sem- 
1 lily for''.II promi-e- to he one* of tin- b.-t yet 
In1'! al Ihi- tv-ort >n it- e-*nrerf-. “nf»• rt•»11;- 
| lneiit-. Norma! I mu w.rk. irntutv -our-e, 
nni-ieal and \otinu propl,'- dt pai tineiits. 
I hoo' Ilf Of «t •' \ and other fc:;t U l'r-. I' opens 
duly 'Jl and roiitinui- in day.-. every "in* ot 
whu h i- pr.-unant with interest. Ai! New 
I .1 _ Hid memhet of < S. 1 <are e-pe*dally 
invited to come and -liar.* in th. rood tiling- of 
the A--<• tuI»!\. \ll i:raduate- of !'| who pro- 
I to receive tllfil diploma- at » Ip ;tll palk. 
ai i. •pu -ti .1 to not it;. Hi'\. 1 VV. poi i. r, 
IP iek-t "in Mi"., by I he tir-1 of duly. 
I It I: \ Id 1 <;!.!> (e »I.I> MINI S. 
I "by ( Uidor," the* Well known eorresj.. >n- 
lent ut tile Boston Herald. ha- -pent a vv. ek in 
the aM>a_' d "..Id mine- of By run.on "wilt H;v- 
r. Hr »- an old miner, ami took hi- pan and 
-pad.* and pi. k. and made inv« -ti"ations him- 
-i!'. 11 > found "old in -mail j iiant it i» hut 
nothin" that -Inmid trinpt thr "old Imut. r- 
II "in e\ IV section of tile Male. Pa I in- ill the 
v i. inity «>! tin* "old ,'irhi- have hei n sold at 
hi_h pi i. .Idle* largest land buyers of these 
"••hi !i<• 111- are VV. S Hoi.in-on of Hartford. 
(ir(i rii * I'. H i-1 mi.' ot 11 m k t i 11 i. I -! < mimis- 
"iolier ll.tiiv <». Maiilrv ot h.xtield, dailie- 
I! All ol Hi;! lord. (icT^e It Si.aph- d < a. 
•I !: VV H of \ net's tel*. 
Mat'-1; ". VV !iit I" v ..I Ppton. and t ieor". \ 
Nmero--. of Aiuu-ta. "Toby < 'andor** dn- 
« id. -. afl. I the inv. -ti"atio|l. tti t« "ol I ran I 
found any w her* in t!.ar vi.-mity, Inn wintrier 
the It y roll "**!d lie I I- will | odiirr it in pay :n" 
plant it i«- i- a problem not yet -oivvd, and 
iiui-t he deimm.-trat-d l y tin ino-t approv'd 
system- in _•■ id mining, ami m-t by the rude 
inij I. m* nt- ot year- am*. It a > I .-•, r ot r. ai 
riehfles- -•nmld hr i»i n k. that would settle 
the 111 .th r. and it would lie.-.I no pr .pin t to 
tor. !• ii tin <1. -tiny >t "(imil < on,, i" m Byron. 
i:\-t vsiin i:rt ta v \i mu Mmv i; : \ > pi.OOn. 
1 a-hier P* ;\ ai w a- r: u. I at his 
! home iu Aumrn I tor. tin I nit. I "' ••- e.un- 
! mi-.-ion* r l imi-day mornin". and I mmd over 
h* at-;•. ar *». !■>: tin- l niled Slate- ■in' in 
"1<> non. in, \ id mi n <. ay.-I lr -ay : T: e h r- 
tnadtir- ol tin am-t werr p-untn' t.._h 
hr;*!', mu tnorr tha:i a few minute- !*• n_ 
taki n up in th. pi ••., rdin.-. Mi. I'cn-iv ,,i 
iir-i w a-eontim d to in- h. d. when h* u ;,| 
a—r d a -ireplrs- l.ijiit li: ah! irjp.it ion. l:o 
'loll!,|. or tie tr\ Iliif u r> to In- must enduu • 11 
the inori l t irsha i-l 
H he \\ a- Mar-ha! < iVrep.al. in w I»i. !i he 
lioddid :i--i lit. and tile deputy mar-hal then 
load,- tie' foimal .iili-t. I'aM.na •'I tin- •••!:•- 
I i int lu mu waived, lit w <- arraigned 1.. t.-ir 
< i>11111»i>-i,in«-r < hoate. am! pleaded m.i l: 11 i't > 
iiiiinai ;,>n I i 11 at v- i V« I. Mr. I’arkrr wa- 
-wI'lii a- witm Ikiii was ii\,d l»\ the <mu- 
iiii —Inin r in the -H i- of pi.ono, >n w I i> h N. 
\V. Hand-, 11. W Hnleluiis and '-••Hi M. 
< alter la aniz.• d for Mr. 1 \ r• :\al'- arp'ar- 
am if tin >> pti ti:!»er ;< nn "f thr 1 > t 
» ourt in Portland. 
\\ 'MSI u t; Ka it: >. 
< »i in : N ai 1 * *w i- :\ in_- in i, n > in 
1 ) a: ■ 'ui s\ him- it in 1 •'•JO. ii'": i. ! !i 
h* resided ov< r si* to- marri Pht 
ho,*-, in wliieh im wa- 1, o n, uio Ly I: i I .it H- 
r it: Mo. i- :;!-'> -landiiiY. 'Idle -ann i-ttue 
:.- to ; hr If in which ii.- m.ither w a- i.. 
m, ■ > ill- randlathm in tie* iatl- r n t -f 
it;, I h ottiry. ai d th-o in wliieh hi- _ ram 1- 
iii'' t' * r w i- hiirn. m:i t L\ hi- ui it-jiaml- 
i.o hei -turn w ht re thoui 174". 
I- -h | In■-1• 1, .! -I-. -a\,■ tin l.a-t. •- -!am 
ii:_ on t hr -1 »t where it was uriitina 'y !,ui!t. 
NlH.d ill till 
home-trad- if lie tirm ial*- fan i -n-iu to 
have j aiiaken «,i the family iuiiu'V il \. w !m h 
i- mark*"'*, 'i’i (inural him-elt t- o, -7, 
Id- fatlmr l:\*d t,> nearly ho year-of i_ .tin 
ai-_raml!atiier reft ini to ai„»vr ,:i» .. ;-.i 
o.,r ninety\eii. whim of two oihiram-,-- 
t"V "iii' :1 aeheii tin mr d 1«M» am! the other 
If 4. 
Ill Is I Ml INK or \\ \ I.I m cel I Y. 
A it ■). I>let u. K-<j.. wa- in New 'l irk j 
H\ la-! we, k. ai ,1 thi- I- what tile l’:e— -aid 
ii> .1 him “hi ii. \. •). I’.ieihei!. a Veteran 
We-i-rn mrnaii-t ami editor, wim i- u-t m>i\ 
ei j a n-t f.'-mi !a!n,r I• v rca-oii of hi- 
-a.- *i th" M h.iieap '!;- I'i itmiie to \->< n:itor 
u .- m thi- city yesterday. Ih -ame 
on fi "iu M inneap, attend a merlinot 
the W.-tern A• *ioti IT,-- and v at to 
M a-liir.v ii atterwa.'d. The t. 'inoa; i- of 
iike!\ to r< main hoi.' willem! a new-paper. 
IP ha- t lad- a "iisid. i’,i, forttine in tin* pr< 
f---ion and 1 am -uj'e already iia-hi- eve on 
another v • t i: r •. P', w s- ia ; rt a vn k 
■ that In: had r« :a a •< i tin- M ih m a;>■>'i- I 
I ',l Mi*' 11 on > o it '• 1‘t"! r, I,.,* > it ! 
r lute w it hunt foti’i ! stioii.** 
will! I. -i V N 1 i: I*. I- I*. 
I '••• M -li < ot u.'-i •m-r- h iv a:*.mi ; 
] m.non y oiliii* m I Ked -a!im i: al S. ham* :thu 
Itan_• whir!! tiny will di-irioute. i he 
••in!-- liavi- md about doo.ouo iron, a! I.- u_.i 
!, ..a l Lake Aui-wrii. V. hlel: ,ri\, mi ail 
■■ell pi:'.:,;, o. Al (*i I a« I in l ..it ! •- an 
liaVt -om* >'!•*>'Kuuo \ mi! -a!mon. -i a and iaml- 
loeki-d. and thf-e will 1> lurre I into Slat.- wa- 
it l'!i \ aie t;rowu m.ii: ai-oui a y, .u* ol 1 
!»• loir Im im ii: erat, d. 
I Franklin < otnr.> 1 d-ii A-- "iaiion are in | 
ns l -• tin es and 
pond- ‘JO,0,10 !:iml-h" |..i d -ao.oon and ’o.oiln 
! root. 
i- i-li rf:t■ u are ha*. i'._r < •• !h !it 1 u h; at tie 
M on-on mid Filioft-\id.- iake- O!d,oml*. 
>po:!-im-ii are roiuiim to lianr. |, y at th 
ate of IM to 50 day 
INMAI. Mill l.Mi Oi mm: 1 l;:. I: S| \| I 'it e. 
'Pile I’ine 'Pne '-■ate < lul» held it- annual 
mr,tin_ al 'l io,_‘- 11, »!«*( |4o>ton. 1 liur-dav 
evridim' ami then ate dinner. ’Pin- foliowii l' 
Hirer- were I: kia-id.-ni. IL v. M. I. 
> a_a ; First \ i- e President, li. F. « an- 
d:e|r>■: S-eond \’iee Pn-i-lent, Hon. H o ri-or 
Hune ; i'ind N'i l’re-ideiit. Hana k- e-; 
>, * i.ir\. I >. « kohin-on : A—islat.t "»a- 
y. d. < iardner Whit, ; I'r- a-or, r. >. I\. II n 
I >ii eetoi-. ( IL Southard, \\ idiam l> 
P rein h, Hr. k. IL l.radimry, < A. « oil n. 
l'reiiti-s < umminr-.-I. (i. Mosely. Hr. k. N. 
Vvdittiier. k\-( iovenmr >idney 1‘erham. of 
Maine wa- tin- i;m-i of tin* eve,dim'. Niin tv 
mem "i- of the dull -at down to Un tale -. 
Pile speech making wa- informal *nd wa- 
t, rsi ,1 w ith in-irumental inusie. 
UK C1U >1* I'KOSPK. I S. 
R 'turns rca-ived at tin; office of the Maim 
Board -f Agriculture arc \« ry favorable for 
tin. tanning interests of tin Mate. The spring 
has been <-'p<> iaily tuvorable for farming oper- 
ation-. The season w a- an al ly (me, and the 
last <»f April the land was in prime comii ion 
for cultivation and the conditions |.;tve bn i; 
favorable m sj;,,- -o tint a largo | art <•’ the 
id i' now in tin- ground, corn, perhaps, be- 
ing tin; only except'.on. The area of po'.atoe- 
planted is larger than ever before in the histo- 
ry of the State. This i- accounted foi in a 
measure by the hi-h pii-es which have rim d 
lor tills product. The giu- i' b king finely. 
S( >111 I. X A I- IIIC* t K >. 
The case of Mrs. M.C. Bereivai, v\ ife of tin 
late cashier of the Auburn Shoe Leather 
■ 1. ■ -* bank, is imb ed a sad one, and she is 
• •uiit>• d :onl should receive tile deepest sympa- 
thy of all in her manifold difficulties. 11>• r 
husband d< faulter, she obliged to part with 
all In ovv u estate to In ip make good Ids losses, 
and her father hopcc-ssiy insane, she lias just 
returned to Auburn after having been to her 
old holm- in Waterville where she consigned 
the remains of her mother to the grave! 
IN * KN KJ{ A I.. 
Mrs. Blame denies that her daughter, Miss 
Hattie Blame, i' engaged. 
The 'Maine state Medical Association will 
hold its y< urly meeting in Portland the second 
week in June. 
The Council has continued the nomination 
of the register of probate of Knox eouniy and 
adj ui: ned to A une s. 
Kx-< ashier Percivai’s bail bond i- f >r $10.- 
OOo. Tin* plan is to have 20 iriemls back up 
the bond, t lie responsibility of each being $500. 
L. G. Ames and wile of port (iambic, 
Wasii.. are vi-itingin Macliias. Mr. Ames h it 
iiome more than ten years ago and has been on 
the Pacific < ’oust since. 
'I'll*; yearly meeting of t'e S-M-h-ty of Fmo-ds 
for New luigland is to be In Id iii the First 
Bapli-t church (< ongress street,) Portland, be- 
ginning Jum 12 at o’clock a. m.. and contin- 
uing until Wednesday night the 17th. 
The Maine ITiiversulist Convention is called 
to nuet in annual session in the Congress 
Squaii Luiversalist Church. Portland. Me., 
Tucsduv. Wednesdav and TuiiP-dav. June 2, 
J and L 1 StlI. 
The enthusiasm over tin vote on the Shore 
Line railroad proposition i- very great in Ma- 
ehias and there have been high old film since 
the result was known. The only man in Ma- 
< Idas who voted “no, was hung in effigy in 
Postofilce Square Wedue-d \ night. 
Mr. John Bird, of Rockland. makes a tour 
of Lurope tlds -umnn r at tl e ex;.-en.se of a big 
til in of lobaceo dealer.- in the South, and as the 
p -nil et a voting contest held y them in which 
Mr. Bird was voted to be the most popular 
salesman in Maine. New Hampshire and Ver- 
mont. Mr. Bird will take his wife with him. 
The I * ..vis Slme Co., of Lynn. Mass., at the 
head of which is lion. Joseph Davis, assigned 
last week. It is an incorporated company with 
a paid up capital of $250,000. They have a 
large shoe factory in operation in Lynn, and a 
large one in Keuiiebui k. Me., and also have a 
contract for convict labor in the Viiginia State 
prison at Richmond, where they manufacture 
shoes. 
General Thomas W. Hyde of Bath Ini*: re- 
ceived from the Secretary of War one of those 
medals of honor which were especially author- 
ized by Congress for officers who were credit- 
ed with special bravery. It was granted es- 
pecially on account of his gallantry at Antie- 
tam when, as an officer, he led his troops sev- 
eral hundred yards nearer the front than he 
was ordered, and held his position there, doing 
great work with the gallant men of the 7th 
M aine in the action of that day. 
Chat about Chili. 
\ HAII.WA V .1 A T NT I 11 H< >l( II 1HK HI.AIM' Ol 
ni: iii.pi hi p an ha r m\\ hi skkn bk- 
TWIT.N \ \ l.l’AKA ISO AND Til K 1AIT1AI.. 
[Special < >rrespondenee of the .l.mruai, 
! SwMAiio dk mi l.. April, Is'dl. One «*an 
hardly imajom a pleasanter journey than that 
between Valparaiso and tiiis city. The distance 
! is oin hundred and fifteen miles, and the time 
; is -piircd hy ran i- five hours. The road. which 
i- one of the oldest in South America, is owned 
■ an 1 coaindh-1 1-y the (lovernment. 11> queer- 
ly-shape l lot inotiM’s and small, four-wheeled 
carriage-, show plainly that it vva- huilt hy 
I lumJBh contractor'. and its equipment and 
• management are entirely on the Kuropean 
I plan. The •‘common'* coaches, which for many 
! years were the only ones in use, are as odd 
j iii'idc i' their exterior would indicate, each 
j liaviim two mo-eats running lengthwise from 
I cud to end. so that the traveler 'its with his 
| ha k Pi the window and his feet in the central 
ai'le, K.:/.:ne diseopt ntedly at his companions 
in misery instead of at the flying landscape. 
The benches are a' uncomfortable as pews in a 
unity chun-h. ! • iim upholstered in black 
leatlier. "Id an.i 'lippery as joins', and so wide 
hat one '•anuot rest his hack and toes at the 
| same I line. 
Now-day mi the trains between the sea-port 
and s.tnti.-u; then- (' a parlor coach, with 
hairs, here known as “the Spooner ear,” be- 
eaifsi introduced >.y a gentleman of that name. 
At first il wa' dilli'-ult t" persuade anybody to 
pay a dollar for tin m iletp of riding in a 
•'hair, for habit is strong, and these j^ood peo- 
ple were quite satisfied with the transit they 
had been accustomed to. But having once tried 
the parlor ear, they were delighted with it, and 
now nobody w In* ran <ommand an extra dollar 
| w iil ri'le In any other. The consequence is that | !b.- S' j' o 11. loach i' always crowded, while 
j > h«- otii. are ucai ly empty, and 'O k'i cat i' the 
demand It hairs that they are injured several 
j day' in advance, min often deferring their 
1 j mrney until the seat' they desire can he se- 
I cur- d. 
! By tie- way, tin ( hiiian i«ovi.-rnment has n- 
'•• ;p d tot it' railways ri-ht hundred cars and 
thirty-cLIil loeoinotiva-', which were all manu- 
l hiii-! in Knelaud, but mo'tly from Ameri- 
,"'ii !ii" lei'. We are told that tin: order was 
1 1 I':-- .lid. ilistt ad of the l lilted States, 
y -m :ic mi! "t tie cheaper rates and more 
*• u<i deIivi ry trom the fo* mcr •»111• ri y. In 
I"" I View on the suhyet. Pn -ident Bilmaeeda 
de. la; d thal the uov eminent "! thi- lb-public 
*11ei !:ii11s the most friendly leelin.:' toward 
j 'h" n !■ r si'!- r of tie Nmth, and is so anxious 
p’ ■ -! i'h dire' ! and r< _ular 'teamsfiip rum- 
imium ! ."it « ; v\ i. n la port' of the two eoun- 
i tri.'.that < hili will e. nit i hu t e her full pro- 
porii'.n toward any n-asonahle subsidy that 
HI IV I- llet s'lll'X to 'C lire 'Hell 'Crvjee. 
"k li »xv ii i- at |>n 'dit," -aid Halmaeeda. 
'>; tli- m cut ,-tin e ship' that touch repu- 
■t at « h.lian port-, tun l \-one are Fngli'sh, 
t w nt \-ihr-. arc (trrmnn, nine an* French, 
''Nil in- hi 1 i in. and three are I’aliaii hut 
not Ola* fio u the I niti d States. That is not 
:»> '1 'ho*,iid I,. 'iiici• nvi arc all Ann rirnns on 
this w(•'tern In niispht r. whetlicr horn on the 
mothern or -ontin in continent: and especially 
■ NN \< mi., I; publics the South have 
•n-'t u V'e i \» upon tin 'll ini np ex-imjile of 
it- stionper li* pir.ti ,,j North.** The 
llatti rirm remarks a!--., quoted were made 
one month' apo. Ih in, fully npa-.-d in a 
111 e a i; d d« a t i 'trupplc N\ itii his ciiaot ie couil- 
t in mill, the poor Fresh lent i' not particularly 
111o r. 'pd. List m»v\. out coinnn ial rela- 
! i' U' n\ ith in I uited ite-' or an\ other coun- 
tr; b' Noml 'inuipplinp out v. hat arms and 
.t• is:nui::ti«.n hi- aoh* rents n.; n-quire and 
he I keNvIse. 
! he et.pim ei'inp piohietiis -f the central 
1 ; in ! :> Ins ax do md a| p. ar to have he. n 
Pi at, ai ;> a-i .' compa ••<! w it ii those so fre- 
qu* lit I > cm oill.tered in I 'em. I Ie- ri'e !>etwcen 
1 '.*•• an i > mtiapo i' .t nt eiphte- n hundred 
I*et, bm there are no steep prad. mo* britlpt 
Nv -iip in.*! troiiiip, ami •.. n a few 'hurt tun- 
m Neither i' ihe •' ••m r;. so praml as that 
a mu iln l’eruviaii Iin- -. hut much of it i' 
ciiii'e nt lx jbellil'c'.jtie. H iunin- down through 
tm heart of ( hili in a uithea.'terly direction, 
j hi 'ie n peak- of 'i.. Andes are coiistantl) 
in -1' n\ broad, r» _;i iar lim. of white .tpaiust 
lie m -t skies 1 vei snxx ; while 'lioxv-shroud- 
i Act’ii .‘pu i. the lofti.sf mountain of the* 
tine. America', is xi'ible the entire distance. 
Aider leavinp the Valparaiso station, (whose 
t'i'* buildinps would do credit to any city) — 
.< r 1 *\ the remotest liam-e >m'<*hedu!e time, 
: ii a' likely to lie several minutes too early as 
..ii hour or more too late—the road runs for 
'< -la! miles uloiip the edpe of the bay, close 
to the pray rock' apainst Nvhich the waxes are 
1'i'hinp. while puii' am! curlews circle seream- 
in overhead. I ii one place the hill' trend down 
elo't !y te the 'Imre that there i' barely room 
for 111. track, and in -f .run weather the car 
windows arc ..ft. n sprinkled with 'pray of the 
s i:. 
1 he ill -I st op. ii:p pi me i- ended Vim* del 
ar, ”\ ilex ud “t the -ea.** pronounced 
'• n-N o a 'ii'.urban town, win re the w.*alth- 
!l -i I.I‘l<* of th country come to spend 11st ir 
i! !'■ It is the Loi p Hram h of ( hili, by 
ir tin. mo't ■ !ep n.t an 1 t i'hi onatde rc-ort in 
: A •! U d .: X‘*ept imp Fetropulis 
i >.m Faiiio m ar Hi > de daneiro, tho'. for- 
'• "l *> bl> dm imp bom Fedru*> time, 
of th- ejti/.*■ iis of Valparaiso and the 
d b a. and ..>f th.* f ir South, own sjdcn- 
111 ■ C'io .!:•:»• .'ilk iri Vino: and in times of 
{" Hi. FiV'idetu f the Hepuhlie spends 
par* oj r v \eai here. i: i-in no sense a cum- 
in ■' o phe h.r i'em it ids one of some of the 
l”b m *.; n-'o; t.' in ( aliiornia, on tin* Atlantic 
‘■oa'i. and al-nip the 'hon*> of the .Mediferran- 
ai.. tiraeefiil cottap and pretentious inan- 
'io'.' set in muru lous pardi,u> of fruit' 
ami ilowei’-. I’lis.-re are lovelx walks and drives 
an oun_i,ip place-, and unrivalled bat hi up 
Hn-ilties: and ail immense hotel, x\ herein it is 
th*- !a -hem *n-p<ei i:i> on >unda_\s. foi part.. 
d b\ train from Valpat .i'O, to l.reak- 
fi't a '.(it mi I-lax. \ preat many Fmpli'h 
p' "l ■1''i• I• :u V ino. therefore it -roes *.x ithoiit 
'•■■'xn tliai tin n i' a tine race-course, and thaT 
h ii '(-back limp i- pi eat ly itniuljped ii: by both 
la lie- and p. titieim n. Noxx Here in tin xvorid 
an better i-dx be found, and the dinuer- 
p:ir!i» hipli tea-, lawn f-tes and kettle-druth' 
are lik.- a it of London life* transferred to Llii- 
remote eorm **. 
* v 'ei >i ;r i- a long, low pale- 
! i' -; ■' i; m i im-pitai, w hi oh looks large enough 
i" !»’■:•! mo-; ot the population aw l might he 
handy in ea-i* <.: an omergeney, sueh, for m- 
-ia!i'c. a* a vl-.tati :> from Yellow Jack or 
innit /Vo, since both those terrors sometimes 
-UK thi- win. I;i>t bex'iiul i* an immense 
.r laetory, -he largest In chili; and a few 
lui't f:*rfhi on i* another famous resort, 
1 Sail h< Leap*')— a little hamlet, wit!i 
• big In.p 'ai• i a magnificent view behind it. 
rii'Migh it i~ 1 :.shi<m:il»l. to go out Jo breakfast 
n \ nun it l- lilt a-fa- h i on able t«» ootne to El 
"alto, not only because the journey is longer 
nod eiists a trill.- more, hut because real cream 
i- he had here. * -ides fre-h fruits and other 
delicacies which neither love nor money can 
wring from any landlord in Valparaiso.’ Be- 
nito! 'lie great hotel there i* a winding road 
around and between the hills, over mossy 
b ni'd' and be-i I a brawling stream, under 
the >hndc ot oaks and beeches. The merry 
little river execute- many so/fox in it- wild 
race troin the highland* io the sea, ami along 
i:> bank- no end of wild (Ewer* may lie bad 
for the picking. 
Tbcr.' an; mum row- villages between Valpa- 
raiso and tin- C.ij ital, out nly l w vj of size and 
const <pit ncc. These are ^ailioto and Santa 
E< lip* ; and at both stations swarm* of ragged 
men and women are always collected when the 
train stop*, with fruits and (lowers to sell, 
"o h gorge, ,uv bouquet one see- nowhere else 
in Chi.’. They an arranged in huge, pine- 
apple shaped bunches, often larger than an or- 
dinary water-biu-kct -ome composed entirely 
• if svyeet-scentc ! violet*, others all roses, or all 
pansies, or of mixed (lowers- -every one of 
them put tip in the same ungraceful shape and 
-urroumled by a vast circle of scalloped paper. 
E.tzy as these bedraggled traders look, there 
are no fools among them. Step out upon 
the platform to purchase a bouquet, and every 
one of them “sizes you up” in the twinkling of 
an eve. If you have (he mi-fortune to be not 
of the manor born, they know you for a de- 
spised (in'ui/o, and bclie’vc that you are literal- 
ly made out of money. They have heard some- 
how, probably through the prattle of inju- 
dicious traveller!—that (lowers cost a great 
deal in New York city; therefore they unblush- 
ing Iy demand live dollars for the over-grown 
hunch iii violets, (and it would be well worth 
it i: grown in a northern green-house), but 
will take twenty-live cents for it* counterpart 
without a murmur, (rein a native customer 
who i* j>o*i. d on local pric:". Chilian (lowers 
-ecu. i" he particularly short lived. The hot 
-on wither- them immediately; the enterpris- 
ing bouquet-venders plunge those they have 
failed to sell during the day into the nearest 
stream, and palm them oil’a- freshly picked 
on unwary passenger- by the night train, who 
arc deceived by their dying fragrance blit can- 
not see their dilapidation in the dim light. 
"■ .me of the hamlet.- along thi- road are as 
quaint as their name*. There is Elaillai, (pro- 
nounced Yi-yi), where you take breakfast or 
supper, according to the train you happen to 
be on; and Thal-Tlial, where you may have a 
cup "I hot tea, or a glass of milk, chickn or 
whisky, and a sandwich or a cigarette, accord- 
ing t" your taste and sex. Then there is 1,1- 
manehe, with it- beautiful gardens and or- 
chards, where many families of the middle- 
class, who can not a (lord the prices at aristo- 
cratic Vino del Mar and Iii Salto, retire to pass 
a cool and quiet summer; and Eos Andes, 
where you change to a branch road if bound 
for the mountains, or for Mendoza, on the Ar- 
gentine side of the famous Cspallata Pass, 
w liich we must traverse by and by. 
Hereabouts in central Chili the country is 
gently undulating, the hills on both sides cov- 
ered with green scrub and the valleys crowded 
with vineyards, orchards and fields of barley 
and clover. There are occasional groups of 
palm trees, but they are rather dwarfed and 
sickly so far from the equator; and we are de- 
lighted to behold long stretches of those gor- 
geous yellow (lowers known ns “California 
poppies” wherever the English language Is 
spoken—oniy in this alien soil they grow much 
larger than those that carpet the valley s of the 
Golden State. The fields and pastures present 
the most viviu emerald tints 1 ever saw—per- 
haps by contrast with the brown of the foot- 
hills and the slows of the environing moun- 
tains; at any rate they look as much greener 
j than northern barley and clover and tin. sky is bluer and the sunshine brighter. 
The land is generally owned in immense es- 
tates, and irrigation I- necessary in nearly all 
the coast districts. Yet there i- no lack of 
rivers in chili—as many as seventy-eight of 
them being deep enough to float craft of vari- 
ous kinds, with a total navigable length of 
-\s(miles; not to mention a multitude of 
smaller streams, numerous lakes jtnd the long 
line of sea-coast. Further in the interior the 
climate is more equable than so near the 
Pacific, and the soil Is prodigiously fertile. 
Notwithstanding the rude methods of agricul- 
ture yet In vogue, the wheat crop is enormous: 
and there is a remarkable yield of other pro- 
ducts notably potatoes considering the lim- 
ited area devoted to farming, of course we 
are speaking of peaceful times. There will be 
almost no crops of any kind this \ear, because 
the laborers have all gone off to light one an- 
other, on the side of the (.overnment or of the 
< )pposition. 
Mining is reckoned as Chili’s most important 
industry, and agriculture next. Among the 
articles of export, wheat and flour figure prom- 
inently: also barley, potatoes, corn, wool, 
hides, dried and suited beef, honey, bees-wax, 
beans, bay. butter and cheese. Most of then 
however, go no farther than Bolivia and Peru, 
the countries immediately to the northward. 
Chilian wines are also highly esteemed, and 
j have not only a very large consumption at 
home, but millions of gallons are annually ex- 
ported. In South America, as in Kurope, 
everybody drinks wine, and water on the din- 
ner-table would lie considered such a mark of 
barbarism that even a Tierra del Fuegoan 
would not indulge in it if he became sufficient- 
ly civilized to own a table. Yet there is little 
drunkenness here, and what then: is mostly 
among foreigners who have learned wlii-kv 
guzzling at home, and hts j‘ofjrcs who are ob- 
liged to coniine themselves to chicha. The 
latter beverage in ( hid is not at all like the 
coru-chicha of the northern countries, this be- 
ing a sort of raw eider distilled from the grape. 
Yet the ( hilian fanner, a- a rule, -till plows 
with a sharp-pointed piece >f wood, sometimes 
-hod with iron, sometime- not, and tia- never 
known any better banow than a bundle of 
brush : while ail the threshing of his enorinou- 
crop Is dune h\ the pi iaiitive method of driv- 
ing horses to and fro ever the grain. 
Speaking of railways, < hi I i has at the pre- 
sent time about lido miles of them in opera- 
tion. and survevs have been made for the con- 
struction of as much mole*, of the completed 
railroad-, the State own- 7.10 mile-, and private 
individuals and corporation- tin remainder. 
This road from \ alparaiso to > mtiago, includ- 
ing its hr.niche- to La- Vi ga-. Santa Ito- no 1 
the Amies, is about Ido mile- Ion:;. From the 
( apital it runs almost dm* -outh. to Angol, d-Vj 
miles more; m-ides a branch to Palmilia. 
From the present terminus it i- to be extended 
away down to Valdivia, m important (ier- 
niau settlement on a might; rivei of the-ame 
name that i-, if the country ever recover- 
from this causeless war. The* road would then 
traverse the eumparativ eiv unknown territorv 
of Araue.tnin, and would doubtle-- do more 
toward civ ilizing tho-e hither o uneouqueraiile 
Indian- than the presence of a -landing army. 
Chilians claim the honor of constructing tin 
first raii-wav in St.nth America, iti 1-7)1- that 
between ( aldei a and < opiap< whn,h ; lie in- 
surgent- recent!v destrov«*d. 
i.ave seen an in ;:r statement to tin t 
that la-t year the total number ol pas-eiiger- 
• arried by ail the Chilian railways was i. 
Ws'j; the amount of cargo -Vilb.D.', tons; and tin- 
receipts s‘J.14‘J IKY These ligute- do not in- 
clude tin.- short lines in oporati >u it the coal 
mines of < oroml, Lota, Leba an l I’gnLi An- 
nas. nor that running from old v::i Antonio to 
the mouth of the M | o rivi r. 
I he government al-o keep- in repair about 
forty mil .if -treet ai iway highvv ay s to tin- 
length of Is.boo miies ami lTuu mill* -ra!di> in 
the mountains. 
Arrived in the ont-kirt-of > mti a w. are 
turned out at a very imposing dt | -1 of iron 
ami brick; and following tin-mm I. came at 
length to a long line of waiting -treet car- and 
carriages. in mgo a- -d tin lat ter. w e Inn e 
a thm -mile drive [hr-mgli the beautiful A 
maoda with it- trees and water-way-. Die/-y- 
ociio avenue lined on both -idt with marble 
palaces, ami other closely-built -tree!-, to the 
principal hotel on the central plu/.a. 
I v\MK iL Waki*. 
Building Bi^ Schooners. 
min: w n • i; i; l-1 i. i;m»win iv mi i.vsi 
1 IN V 1.AK-. 
if is no uncommon thing to see three or 
more four-masted schooner- lying at anchor in 
this bay. where 10 years ago one was a rare 
sight, says the New York Times. This fact i- 
worth n ting, r.- it is one d the sign- of a new 
era In shipbuilding, or, to >j.< ak more correct- 
ly, such limited shipbuilding as unwise mari- 
time I vv- have left to u-. Y* ar- ago the foic- 
atid-aft, or “schooner." rig was -uppo-ei| to be 
suitable to nom- except comparatively -mall 
vessels, and the limit wa- fixed at two masts. 
Hut a- the requirement of our eoa-ting trad* 
for schooners have always been employed 
chit-fly in the coasting tra n fos.. I tie- bu’ild- 
ing of larger vessels, it was found that l .< cor- 
responding increase 0f s d! apt involved the 
u-e of larger spars than could he ronv- nl-ni 
or even safely handled at sea. and so the s x- 
peril i- Tit of three masts was trh-t. Although 
certain failure was predict.:J by the knowing 
one-, the experiment -u-e-le-!. and in tn 
course of time “three-master-** swarm* 
and d“vvu the coast from Maine to I is, j 
while “two-masters** were relegated to rive;- I 
and inshore tralhc. 
The “wholesale method," \vhi< h i- th- in!-!- ! 
ness phra-i for what e -.i.'onists mean pi o- 
duction on a large scale, ha- ■ xn nded to the 
carrying trade as w.'ll as to other bram-h-s of 
industry, and at ruling rates a small 
cannot earn tin- pay of In captain, while a I 
large vessel vvil' give a fair profit to per ovvi 
ers. I hi- fad has trebled of .scimon- 1 
Pi's in the last decade. \ i, uo.er that could j 
carry NbO to lbbb tons of freight was a large | 
vessel lb years ago. while „-|.i-un bunt 
to-day to carry less than dh"b to dhbo tons. And 
along with the increase of -i/.e has g-ec an ad- 
dition to the number ot masts, >u tiiaf the 
“three-master” I- giving phto tie- “four- 
master," and already there !- afloat tip- x- 
periim-ntal “fivc-ma-t.a." Thi- v ,---el. v- hfeh 
is called the (iov. Ames, and is tin- largest 
schooner afloat, was built at Waldoboro, Me., 
in 1SHS. for (. A. Davis ..f ball Liver. Mas-. 
Her registered tonnage is Ih'JO, while h cu- 
rving capacity Is marly fldi)b. 11 .\v !m;g tin 
four-master will remain with us depends, no 
doubt, on the success ,»f the* (iov. Ames. 
< oinenient with the <le\elopmt nt * f size ;i;e 
rig li:i> hfi-ii the introduction of Mill more n 
markable changes in the equipment of m‘1.jo<j ti- 
ers. Big ships require l.ig crews ndglit haw.- 
been an axiom JO years ago, hut it i- nut now, 
at least it is not applicable to the.-e big schoon- 
ers. Ten or possibly twelve nun i- the big- 
gest crew required by any of them. Hie work 
of double or treble that number of men is done 
by machinery. A schooner i- badiy equipped, 
indeed, now that docs not carry an engine to 
weigh the anchor, hoist the sails it:.I trim I be 
sheets. As a shipowner tersely expressed ii : 
“The engine does everything but reef the sails, 
and that is what the men are carried for/’ 
Shade of John Paul Jones! What think you 
of hoisting sails by steam? The merr\ “Yeave 
ho!” of the men at the halyards has given 
place to the prosaic snorting of the donkey en- 
gine, but Jack has been relieved of much of 
the drudgery of sailor life. These schooners 
cannot carry steam whistles, because they 
would be mistaken at night for steamship-, but 
they do earn steam foghorns for plowing in 
thick weather, and they make noise enough r ■ 
suggest Neptune with the whooping cough. 
When in port the engines are utilized with 
great saving of expense in taking in or dis- 
charging cargo. 
The experiment of an auxiliary screw sug- 
gested by the English yachts was tried a few 
years ago on two schooners, but did not prove 
satisfactory. One of them, the Louis Buck- 
ley, was lost: the other abandoned the -crew. 
They were adjudged failures as steamers and 
inferior as sailing vessels. Nearly all of the 
big schooners are built on the rivers and har- 
bors of Maine, though Connecticut launches a 
few. The largest are employed in the coal 
trade between this city, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more and Norfolk and the eastern and southern 
ports. It was one of these four-masted colliers, 
the Cornelius Hargreaves, bound from Phila- 
delphia to Fall River, Mass., which ran d -vvu 
ami sank the steamship Vizcaya <>tV Barnegat 
on the night of Oct. MI last. They are fast 
travellers, often making with a free wind 11 to 
l‘> knots an hour, and it was probably the fail- 
ure of the captain of the Vizcaya to allow for 
this fact which caused the accident. 
Among the largest owners of schooner prop- 
erty in the l uiled States are Dunn A Elliott, 
Thonniston, Me.; Adams A Hitchcock and W. 
T. Donnell, Bath, Me.: J. S. Winslow A Co., 
Portland, Me.; J. Manchester Haynes. Au- 
gusta, Me.; J. B. Phillips.,). L. church, and 
Staples A Phillips, Taunton, Mas-.: Thomas 
T. Anderson, Port Richmond, S. L: Charles 
(i. Endicott and Haines, Halloek A Co., Jersey 
it) ; Samuel E. Bird-all, Andrew J. Newber- 
ry and Morse A Co., of this city. 
The South and the Alliance. 
“We are Democrats in the South. If you 
choose to ride roughshod with your third party 
scheme without us, go ahead. The fact re- 
mains, there are 17 States down in Dixie’s land 
that won’t go with you.” Thus spoke H. F. 
Livingston, president of the (ieorgia Farmers’ 
Alliance, at the Cincinnati conference. Mr. 
Livingston is frank at all events. After this 
the Alliance men of Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa 
and other Western States should know just 
what is expected of them and their organiza- 
tion. The purpose of the Southern contingent 
to make the Alliance a Democratic annex may 
not please them. 
A Valuable History Free. 
It Is seldom that anything of much value is given 
away just for the asking, hut the prettily printed 
“History of Queen Anne and her Reign” is one of 
the most interesting and really valuable little 
works we have seen. It contains a complete sum- 
mary of English history during this period, bright 
ly written, and showing how the true womanly 
character of the Queen inilucnccd her course as 
sovereign. Every scholar, young and old, will 
find it of interest to read and valuable as a refer- 
ence. Send your address on a postal cavil to Hen- 
ry Wood’s Sons Co., Boston, Mass., and get a copy 
free. 
May Pansy is on our table; full of good sto- 
ries. poems and pictures. It is especially in- 
tended for Sunday as well as week-day read- * 
lug. $1 a year; It) cents a number. I 
j 
Letters from a Belfast Lady Abroad. 
I ON I UK WAY IIOMK. TUK 1»|<KSI»K.V I'U ICKi: 
<;\l I ri;Y. THK PAI.ACK < »I S.\\S si)m. 
j I'l.ANS ri»K \ IS1I IN (i 1 I A I. V. 
[From Private Letters to Friends at Home.I 
Dkksdi n, Saxon v, April 1, IsiH. At last 1 
am on the way home, though at present mov- 
ing in the wrong direction, and I expect t<> he 
travelling now until I reach your door. The 
journey did not begin with pleasant weather, 
of which we have had hut little for the la>t 
month. We did not come Tuesday as we in- 
tended because Belle Cloudman hurt her ankle 
and Miss K. wanted to wait a day. When we 
woke this morning it was snowing fast, but 
we got ready and Augusta was >ent out to 
fetch a dro>ky, hut none was to be had. Thev 
con Id not drive in such weather. Hid ever 
anybody hear of such a tiling! Well, we took 
our never-failing friend the omnibus. Augusta 
going along to help with the bags. Fortunate- 
ly we were in time. We took third class tick- 
ets, which do very well for short journeys. The seats are not upholstered and either the 
“d1 rings were wanting or the road-bed rough, 
for the jolting was as bad as over the wor-t 
roads in Maine. 1 have always heard, too, 
that foreign cars are cold, but so far my ex- 
perience has been that they are heated to ex- 
cess and have no means of ventilation. The 
train was express and we came down in about 
a 1-4 hours. We are stopping at a small hotel 
(Weber's) very near the picture gallery, which 
c the main object of interest here. Before we 
had taken oil our wraps the Anmeldungsln ins 
were placed before us to be tilled out for the 
ever vigilant poiice. I took care to announce 
my departure on the day before I left Berlin 
so that Miss K. would not be bothered about it 
afterward. 
Miss Copeland sent up her card in a few 
minutes after we arrived. It was very kind 
of her to be here ready to welcome me. After 
a short call sin- took me for a walk through 
the gallery, as It was vet an hour before din- 
ner. It was very pleasant to see her once more, 
and under her guidance I came to the shrine 
<>f the Slstlne Madonna- tin; most famous pic- 
ture in the world. Familiar a- it was to mv 
mind’s eye through photographs and copies, 
the r* ally was a surprise. I '■oppose tin -■ i! 
of the pt' ture abides with it. and what w: c 
in tiie copies i» only the outward form l 
shall show you the photograph and try to .ell 
you about it when I get home. 
Miss Ivitfredgo and the girls went out shop- 
ping after dinner and have iust come back 
with their purchases. \s I did not think of 
buying anything 1 stayed behind to write. I 
did go to 1‘otsoam after all. The >un eonciud- 
c ! t" 'him a little while Monday afternoon 
and 1 impro\< d tin shining hour. !■ was about 
half an hour's ride. Arrived at the -tathui i 
saw n horse ear marked “Sails SomT'oii which 
I rode out to the entrance of the park. The 
name'-ms S.»uci means without care, and the i 
palan- vva> built and the park laid out bv Fred- 
erick the Circa!, as a retreat from care. A 
long, broad flight of steps broken hito three 
terraci leads up to the palace, which i- long and low and must be a lovely place to live in. 
I hc King’s library and dimug ro >m were 1 
latter mb resting, but gemTiulv having seen ! 
vVi* or thn e of ihr-e j-aia' c- y -m cease to iimi 
much that N new or strange in them. and their 
only iuteia-'t !s in >uch associations as thev 
ioa> liave for you in <•.muta tion with the peo- 
ple who once lived in them. Anliorthb rea- 
-oa the Voltaire roc.in was most interesting to 
im and it n «ju!te uniijue. 1’ is a room which 
I i-deiick titted up for Voltaire when he came 
to bit him. The ground work of the walls is 
white and is decorated with various figure* of 
small animals, chii lly ape s, parrot* and foxes. 
1 he-e are in ra’>ed work and colored some- 
thing like what you see on some kinds of 
‘‘hina. A< r..*s the-a iling there were garland' 
ot ll"Wers festooned, the curtains embroidered 
with silken p-a-m ks. a divan with a sly old 
f"X vvi;• — fa. i- I tuought had !>c. u made to 
!"->k something lik- Voltaire’s own. Tin 
I- <nd s the scrap basket were monkeys. 
< n my way hack 1 stopped a few minutes at 
tin Id a denskirehe «( hun-h of Peace) which 
oands j11st oiitsjiIt the park. The service. for 
vv liic h the bells vv. »•< ringing vv lien I went in. 
was Hist over so I su-pped inside, but could 
"nly stop for a glimp-e arouml as an *ther ser- 
vice vv as iu>t about to begin, evidently :• bap- 
tism, a* a large part "f the congregation was 
infantry In ami'. In the court Isa beautiful 
statue <-f Christ ami in a niche atone side a 
loarbb' group of Moses, his hands stayed up 
by Aaron and llnr. In the rear the walls of 
the church ri'c from the water, for 1‘ itsdnni, I 
> Carlyle said, is “amphibnms” and looks a- 
though it might sink down Into the Havel at 
any time. There are several other palaces in 
the vicinity -one called the Old Resilience near 
the bridge ",i my way to the station, but it was 
t> late to through ii that after in « u. 1 vv i' 
'O unfortunate a* to go hack on w ha the (.« r- 
nians call a bumimd-zug. an accommodathim 
train, which t• >«*k about an hour ai .1 a half to 
make the lb miles. 
I I lit 'day 1 
have settled tin? plan of nn Italian tri; so that 
I now feel ipilfc at. about it. I s|,a;! travel 
in company with a Mi1'. Logie whom I met in 
1C r.’.ii and who wants t take tin1 sane* ur-e 
that I do. I h ive to wait a f; vv day4 for her, 
but 1 am glad to 11»v» a iiitu- nn-n time in 
Die-den. Wt \p.-« to read;, m Lav, 
h'-rc xt Ttiurs.Ja an 1 shai; :.. \ o;• bv 
Hie « d of the v*. «.-» k. 
I.V DI V >. I’l'IUil soS. 1 
bviieralities. 




Tie* banking house f Hamu li ,y Scranton, 
of New Haven, an old estahiislel lion-.. has 
suspended. Th- iiabiiiti. are. by rumor, 
pi iced, at about sboipouo. 
l! !' rep-.rted that the widow of (P ?•. Sheri- 
dan i* engaged t » oin of the leading claim at- 
torneys ;u Washington. 11 is in onie is .said to 
ne more than >'‘ddi).()(JO a year. 
During 11 it* pa*t decade, while tin* Cidied 
>i;.!cs has dimini'ln •! its debt about o»u:-iialf. 
Crane.• ha* added r.i.Apo.ib.nno t,> hers. This 
suggest' that then are reptr lies and republics. 
Sir -I• ;liu Macdonald ha> ii.formed a ueputa- 
tion of the Dominion Trades and Labor Con- 
gre>> that i;$>tririion of Chinese immigration 
would be impolitic while trade was developing 
with hina. 
Overland shipment- ,.f California fruits f«-r tile tirs! four^nionti.- of tie- year were .”2,"C".- 
"00 pounds. «Ir s.mio.uoo pound- more than f,,r 
the same pel io I h«-t year. Tb:s i- the be-i 
1 eord e\ er m e 
l! is report .I that Secretary of War Pr< 
will resign in .1 u!y, and it i> t-pi illy e. rtain t 
the vacant portfolio will he tendered t-» lien 
al Alger, unless he intimates beforehand ti 
he w III not accept it. 
Janie- Kelly. M. I’., chief of th Parneilite 
envoys in this country, writes that their tour 
in < ana«.la \v:e very successful, and the me- t- 
iogs in New York md New England Stales 
were very well attended. 
The heavy manner in which the Democrats 
of Kentucky sat down iq 1-11 a resolution en- 
dorsing < rover t. lev eland as the party leader 
in ls'02, lias taken considerable of the wind out 
of lie t gentleman's boom. 
Mrs. Kate Pier, "f Milwaukee, K a lawyer 
and court commissioner; her husband i- a law- 
yer. and one of her daughters has been already 
admitted to the bar, and two more are study- 
ing with the same end in view. 
The M.-xiean papers report Unit St nor Natal 
Pesado i- now in the city of Mexico collecting 
material for a grand historical picture, which 
the city “I Vera Cruz has commissioned him to 
paint for the \\ orhl’s < olumbian Exposition. 
Tile English leaders of the Theo-ophi-ts have 
issue i a manifesto \ indicating the character of 
the late Mine. Blavatsky. 'They stake their t 
honor and reputation upon the statement that 
her life was unsullied and her integrity spot- 
A platform was adopted by the National 1 
l nion Convention alt ineinuati hist week amid 
great confusion. The name of the new party 
is to be the **Peopu:> Party of the l nited 
Slates.” A prohibition resolution was over- 
whelmingly defeated. 
The Kohlsaat statue of Heiieral (irant has 
arrived in (.alma, and will be mount <1 on the 
pedestal immediate!} The statue i- id bronze, 
1 ight feet high, and weighs about four tons. 
Idle great (ieneral i< represented as the citizen, 
ami not as the soldier. 
1 he Secretary of War, with the approval of 
tlic President, has made an allotment of tuonev 
to the various States and Territories for arm- 
ing and equipping the militia on the basis of 
representation in Congress. Maine gets £5,- 
528. These funds are available the first of July 
next. 
The negotiations which have beeu carried on 
between the premiers of Victoria, New .South 
Wales, and South Australia, with a view to the 
adoption of uniform action in submitting the 
federation proposals to the people of each of 
those colonies, have failed, each of these col- 
onies deciding to follow its own course. 
The Inman liner City of Paris arrived at 
New York May 20 from Liverpool, having 
made the run from (Queenstown to Sandy 
Hook in G days, 1 hour and 5G minutes. This 
is her first trip since she met with the accident 
off the coast of Ireland last spring. Her av er- 
age speed on this trip was 10.85 knots an hour. 
Among her passengers were II011. E. W. Hal- 
ford, President Harrison's private secretary, 
and Miss Halford. 
The weekly crop bulletin, issued by the Mete- 
orological Society, showed that the drouth was 
affecting New England crops, though the smoke 
from forest fires obscured the sun and caused a 
beneficial cloudiness. High winds prevailed in 
Western Massachusetts on the Pith and 13th, 
doing considerable damage to fruit trees. Many 
report that the frost did not injure fruit buds. 
Apples are mostly in blossom in the south and 
are very full, hut the trees are being greatly 
ravaged by the tent caterpillar. 
Town vs. District System. 
To rm Kurroic of nn. Jofunai What 
advantage, if any, does the town system of 
school management have over the district 
system? There are tho-- who are well quid- 
itie»1 to judge the matter that claim the dis- 
trict sy-t*m is preferable to any other yet tried. 
Sii'*h claims are. for the most part, made by 
those who are not personally ac<|uainted with 
the working- of the town system, 'that the 
“old way” ha- many good points about it, we 
an.* \\ illing to admit. Nothing i- ever gained by 
falsely repre-eiitiug those thing- which we o| 
pose. \\ hile a perver.-ion of fact* may ii.- iiuence -o:iic lor a -hort time, it i- trin* that in 
the long run we do more la-ting good when we 
• •online oiirselve- to a truthfui comparison of 
facts. 
A ii,I so whatever betide, 
Keep truth thy companion and honor', ny go; :.* 
Let ti- take a look in on -ome of «>ur oni. s 
schools ami -ee how we -ha.j tind thing- waur.- 
ing to-day. We will not ha\e to ,a\e the 
good county of W aldo t*> tin! a town that will 
| furnish a good illustration <i the net d of a change of some kind. We timl in the lir-t 
school we \i-it a company of -even -mall 
scholars under the inanag* meiit of a teacher 
who is no doubt competent to handle four 
j times that number; tin* next uistrict to this of 
which we speak has the whole of four schoi- 
ar-. when they are all then.; another ha-, wt 
are told, only three in attendance. lien* we 
have in one town ttiree schools with a total of 
fourteen scholars registered. Mjpp*».-«.* now 
kind reader, you come with us while w** try to 
show you that it is not a case of maa --ity thai 
compels the people of that town to t un their 
schools on this waste!ui plan. Lei i- attach a 
string to the door of the lir-t sebo< I — nn 1- 
tioued and then carry it “as the crow Mies.” to 
the doors of the other two. it i> done -three 
miles of string tie- them together and lea\»*> 
enough unu-ed to make a good -'/t-d hall. 1- 
there anything suggestive In this fanThere 
are some scholars in these district*, that wi 
have u.-ed to illu-trate the subject who ought, 
by our law-, to eompt-Med to a!11 r»d scho..i 
there arc not more than enough L*!*tr- In ■*., 
three distri**ls to make one fair -chool. 
I Ills being tile ea-e. call niiy-me ;;\* r,\ 
reason why some way ol using t*:. 
funds to better advantage -1....i.* 1 n.-» b- em- 
ployed? Select the best {cache! out of :he 
three, pay her enough to ci mp* ns u< lor f h< 
extra work, give tier all tin* t :u-, and tin 
town would get a- much -< ho<* of a higle r or- 
der, and at Uu same time* i\e imu e than **he- 
half the amount m-w pa*.,!. What -had tin 
other two teachers do? I'he re work m !, 
for them- work, too, win. h l- often mota* 
sirahle* than teaching, am: rtaii>I\ a-homu- 
ahlc -let them tak** an *i them-elw*.-. they will do it ail rig lit. We can m>; be x p* I 
to retain all *»f mir .-mall -ctiooi- f .j* the -alo* 
of giving work to a cia>- or t. •i.*in*r- w h*> had, 
for tin it -ake. and for the -ake ot tic* ddreii 
under their care, much lu-ttci b* aooiit -.; j;. •- 
thing that .\ntun fi>is /!,< 
W » need a more aide e,,;p-of n ;i. her-in out 
country school-; tho-e wiio ha\.* im mature 
judgment than a great part "t « til- i,*;n*|l( is 
now employed pos-e--. i* not tie lai.lt of 
the teacher-, but rather let u- -ay me tan \ •[ 
the -y-tem w hich make- it po->b.'|r ;*. -t :,;i- 
<irt ti as teachei.- o\e*r otle r eh,l,ln*h. 
.Many oi the evn** might t .m, m I 
the • iit rirl -\ m i.r ; I, > «• < *, i< would i; •, 1; 
for Hint purpose, lin-i- ha. m. p, he expiat- 
ed, a- there* are so many who have a !111.. av 
they want ground in the -nape of a teaeher 
to he hired, board' :. or -om.* i; mmi-hip win* 
must he looked after, even though tin 
sutler. 
Business Miperv islon is -omething tlia: a'- 
iuo.-t unknown in many iwvii-. I i. a an *u 
woman who ear* for i I.. r tli -ial h- ad j 
dare not give it under tie di-trier -\-r.ui: 
while : t not ; o i 111. ■ to g, v a ! a a .• •. -1 
to -i ho.»l iu u a<. e*m»*nt in one year in an\ town 
where tin *• i-tiekle-you-\on-;; kh-ini: un til -i 
hi- been in \ >gm -o ,oi’_ that it ha- a!mo-i 
heeome ehroni a 1 f a sehooi i!i •• r d hap- 
pen to have enough murage to mak* hang.- 
that won 
lollies hi- or In r 11 i i:11 le ad a> the ei.-i f 
their first term, and fore the proj ha\< had 
time :o n ali/e w fiat of h< netd ungiit h. ite ir- 
if they only em -i k. rp ’. 
An iiistam «• in point, -:..,w l.ai -1, -- 
super islon i- m-t apt to [„■ npP.y. d ia .m- 
neetion with the li-tr.-t -y -t».*m: It i> -up- 
P o s a h a t a 
eliarge their dutie- ma -rd, wip the • \'-:;ng 
law-. 1 he -eliooi law- <q Main -a\ thti no 
supervisor shad tea.-h in any ..t the -eh --f 
1 
id- town, uni--- ii in I »y tin town and hi- | 
wage- determine.I l-y a s •!• ot tin ! -w n at a j 
regular town meeting. Ami y. t w- know of | 
a supervi- r win., in d« name ’.f law uni with- 
out regard to hi- oath -d oilier, -upp- -. d to j obligate him toenfor,, t:.e law {■> the extent 
po-silde, made a pro a: of hiring him-. at 
His own wages, an l in > n. ease, at !-. a-t. he re- | 
turned id- register t-. -u a■. —.»r iu .-ili-a j 
with fort\-iive tliria; -;? ■•.,[. i iU>. p j 
a- -upervi-or. .M •-! m. n a; u >t -o oi -u-. ■- j 
that, perhaps, but it wd. t<> -how tint j 
setiool supervision i- n»»t ju-t wdial it ought to 
be at all times under t!i ui-tiaet -y-: m. 
U id the town system make ma’o-r- )• d. or 
W’< if si F-Wt-r -etioed- mean- t* W n ■;; '. 
ami the -ehoois would !■• anger defter 
tea- her- would he apt to m; I.ved. A i 
selioiars w oid-i 1;:»\. an id*- 
mg. 1 hi- they do n : g.-i n w. A: 
woul 1 have to g,, farther to -eh-.o gw.., I j 
nut lie very .xpeh.-;ve to earry th. n. 1 .• k ..,d 
tort h, par* nt- eo- di! talk** t ui a or p. *. ,\ ,. 
might piov .• f< !hem. L n U: a tie -atm 
amount of -eijoi dug w n -- a 
due- How. 
A ny m. lin'd tied gi\ -pi ho .. 
liege- I ', must iiave it- a haul :g< 
1 *oea- .• law need t-- be amende. V\ .- | 
think it d idler, i- t>>o mu .1 re-ling ■ 
one man u:.d« r tin* town -v-t a- at p:. -. ; t 
i. Instead of a -u■' :*\ 
e-munittev*. we \\ mhl In-. i-a< •own !- e a 1 
• o u«i of tru-ioes who w ml.i i\« tin 
eontrol of tin -ebo..!-, Tiu- i-.ord a I j made up of t -on- of good judgement ami ! | 
’•ne-s :»»•!!it> they might de-igmu- »n .f th. ; 
num'.e*r to a- fo* t i; w huh 'O ld' 
\ .siting and ra-portin.g ■!-, a ..<• 
man etiuld be el. rird for that pimp wnn a 
W Oil'd In* ! >et'. r. bllf in no ra-. 
oe hired or •!. -- ban ed w dlmur tin a. i. .i of the j wind.* boar*'.. Tin* duti* >.f t: ; 
wouitl r.r iigilt, ai d r oggnt n ■: -t a. 
more to run tin* tois than it n<*w •. \\ 
rnu-t find some w ay <•; r* Hieing .. <-\. .-i,- | 
and g< ttin-g r id of -ouit oj op; di 
We ran not Ml'*-rd mad,* ua | 
when the -eholg.r- e*\u ineau-d a- < ! a *. ; 
and as w I n om 
in; li-;.1. How ean We ;••• i’ a ! ot 
greafe-t pi <• 1 it t. om tin* iuvr-: a.-u? ? 1, 
hu-ille-s quest ion and -Ii'. ah ■•' !,: a 
j irit. As we .-aid, the * t 
it- .*«• van tag* -, 1-ut u me -u t. .*■ t-. r; j i- -- 
ent eomlitioii. \\ iiy -houid w. to in- 
ferior w ay win n a ipet 'r m.* •-... ;-i :« w. 
1 
he had? 
W e have dt fa 
tinned are not lie; only «»:;*•- !..• P ii;. :. Shull 
We liavi: betb-r I;i' ! man iji r. 
I C. I !> >W ,M i>n; Mr. 
Tie- p;i-e of ;intliru> ip ei.ul will be !\uiie.'.i 
June first. 
The crop report- from Kun-u- an : I iiu**.- 
are favorable. 
A new an i -to uetive | ij-:i-it I 
011 eurreui hushes. 
Finland i- becoming alarm; d at the jnilu\ 
of .lew expelled iroin lin—ia. 
The Metroi wiitan Mu-eum >-f As; New 
York to be op’in ! an >iiu:iu\ -. 
Pin • J ran I Army l’o-t >>f Great I- N. 11.. 
ha-en -led a hund.-'Oiu M, :ni>ri::! !mi bln,. 
Tin- < a ifornia Fruit < annene.- -•in;. ", bn* 
heeii iuei-rporaled with a capital <>f >2,0do.O0c. 
The ('hieago derby w a- won M- -jo by 
Brookwood. Time 2.1b. A .; -.'i.ilbb gm-- p 
the winner. 
King Kalakaua's personal > ll'-et- !tav.• m 
sold at am ion. They 
more than $2.'>90. 
The Italian Minister of flu Ir.tmim i- n..c 1 
ing a determine*! on-!-might mi the man-id-: 
of that country. 
The Bi-hop «»f Line.-in luiglum, ha- :--ii, d | 
a form of prayer for tie- ubaten.; nt <>f the ii.- 
ffuunza epidemic. 
The experiment of distributing let;, r- at m a 
on the Hamburg line -P tnier- ha- thu- fai 
proved satisfactory. 
The farmers >>f Fre-no county. < ah. a,v 
raising hamhon for f»m-ing. bur am- will 
yield enough for a mile of fence. 
(iarilmldr* heirs have !>. en sued for -up !ir- 
furni-l:ed t > tin* volunteer- nro l. d under n c 
patriot for the liheratiou of Rome. 
On the petition of !•»>>-! >n pari I R. ■.-iwr 
ha- been appointed for tin Fort W I h I 
Loan and Construction « •umpany. 
'l’he National League o Great Britain i.a- 
pa.-sed resolutions d>-e!aiing Barueil nuoady 
and physically unfit for po.-itions of tru-l. 
Four hundred negroe- i>a\e been put into the 
coal mines of the Oregon 1 mpro\eineut ( -iii- 
pany. to take the place of whites who -truck. 
The Hessian Ily has appeared in the wheat 
fields in Illinois in great quantities. Lnle-- 
there Is rain soon the hay crop will be a failure. 
The blue book on the Manipur massacre 
shows the Briti-h government to be to blame in 
having so small a force to protect its officials 
there. 
The report that the President has .-old his 
Cape May cottage is without foundation. He 
expects bis family w ill pas- most of the sum- 
mer there. 
O. B. Wilson, mayor of Great Bend. Ini:,, 
who has been missing for several weeks, i- an 
embezzler of $40,000. Several fanners are 
among his victims. 
Texas lias a Hogg for Governor, a Rig for 
judge, a Lamb for senator, a Durham for rep- 
resentative and a Buffalo for sheriff'. Texas is 
a great stock State. 
A terrible tornado passed over part of Mis- 
souri, May 20, and did great damage. So far 
as known 16 houses were destroyed and from 
12 to 16 people killed. 
The Czarewitch has left Japan for Yladivos- 
toek. The Mikado officially deplores the inju- 
ries done to the Russian Prince and promises 
punishment of the offender. 
I The Journal's New York Letter. 
Ni:u Vokk ( II v. May lrt, ls'Jl. The Tan- 
■ luiii Club 1m l ii* annual drive last Saturday. 
Mi'. A. A. Baudoin, dr., led the procession "f 
fourteen carriages, from the meeting point in 
front of the < asino to the foot of the Mull in 
< cntra! Bark, tli.ina easterly to Se\enty->**- 
ond Street, and across t*. the Riverside l>rivc, 
stopping at Hi- riaremont Hotel, when: they 
dined, i he weather was tine and the occasion 
much rniou*d. lid- event, however, will he 
surpassed in interest by the yearly spring pa- 
rad.- of the • o:e hing Club wliich occurs 
>atnrday, May twenty-third. This custom was 
instituted in New York in Ito encourage 
and giv- .m impetus to four-in-hand driving. 
1 ho route traversed u-ed to he from the Hotel 
Brunswick. corner of Fifth Avenue and Twen- 
Ty-> .-venth -treet, 11 p Fifth A venue and through 
'he Bark, .hence back down Fifth Avenue 
Huain to W a-liington |ii ire and return t.* 
-tarting poin». At pre.-ent, the meet i- at 11.do 
a. m. at Hie Fifth Avenue entrance to the mail. 
Iln- tarriage.- will form in line going westward 
through the l ark t-. One Hundred ami'id-nth 
-treet, returning on the eastern -ide to McOow- 
an'- l’a-s, where the guests inv ited to the din- 
m r will tall in line and go up Hie east drive to 
"• 'oiuv ml -treet and. traversing the Bark, 
j leave it at the extreme Western end of Seventy- "nd street, them *.- pursuing the River- !<• 
I>ri\e to the « inr* nionl Hotel, where the serv- 
°i dinner wil.' await’their coming. lb. 
< oachmg Farad** i- on** of the most brilliant 
i event- < f the social season in New York, and l- 
I awaited eageriy by many fair partisans of driv- 
j ing mterr-ts. 'l ie <mtsi.lt; mob shares, too. in 
j the delights of this imposing array, eontribut- 
j ing it- generous accord of praise and adm ra- j Hon from the humble standpoint of the < i.rb- 
j ing. 1 h.-re will probably be ten four-in-hand 
< oit.'he- in the pi -■•. sshm this year. Col. U il- 
li.-.m Ja;. leading with tie ub com b. The 
!-a■ wii < wi <•• u• y the t<*p- of the coaches, 
will .,f cmr-c l,< at’--.-! in th*- v.-rv latest im- 
b‘ b't"* 1 n-< * It !(■', H ■ r* by great.) id-a icing the 
d'l> <1. ci r carnlvai. It l- sight 
!i.m. i,f u- vv i. are fortunate enough to have 
!In* opportunitv >t viewing, should allow to 
; t" unhe-'.-d. I' <r tl. 'iigli ir miy happen- 
v -a- it i- a d >' i: t:\.- pha- in He iife 
.d ’!.- Mt-r: opoli-. 
i wa- v rv -orry f-.r a .ittle girl tin otln r 
It ame al>"Ut in Hi:- wise. -he na« 
i':1> ht_ a in -M.ii g ••.a'! iip.m :.n .*!d**riv a. *ju:iin- 
tan. e. and wa- prc-.-uP' i b\ .a.-r frietnl -hortlv 
before leaving with a prefly little bunch of 
pinks and «l:*I-1. >. In -uvmg go-.dbv tin- ho— 
r' v- m’i i* ed that she nad it ft Hie Mower- upon 
Hi. la; e. ’1 binning-he had inadvertently for- 
go 11 .* u tin in the la.iv rtmitnl***! lu-r of th. ii 
P1'1 '• 1 ; -and was -m-.-pientl\ not a little 
•N" it Bi d i-v the w- ai ie-l tone- in tin* ehiid’- 
v a- -;t< re- i**d, "I d rathet not lake them 
home, tbitik v<m. 'Bunina would certain* 
*>' n• •' "" -H.dv -ein. thing about tlnui. 
if i d'-l. \\ ;i I; ..i-h aversion t«» study reache- this di-ti —ing p -ini of contention it 
i- -urelv titne to ottsid* r otht t 
U'-ation in which -tudions hour- are blended 
w Mi r. a\ i. d.v r-ion- vvie-n tin- imparting 
atn! r* >■•. i > ::._ of know m*• 111,-**■ m *-age: 
W ll.u •• in it m on,- of the larue 
town dr;. it md- .-tore- have liti.l a hi- 
uikh ';'er tin lunciiHr :i eel tain weaithx 
:i;,d :iri.-P we c Woman of fashion who alt*:' 
lilij a ■ "Ii-idera’-ie hill of mind- t«, he 
'I* t\e in addfe-- a- 11‘*2 A’.eliur. 
d id- !'■ !,!_ rather nidi finite in tin* mind- <*f 
1!.i e!' l\-. an ianalion w i- sought win-n 
Hi-' aum-iim di- -oxen wa- n,a !•■ that the l».i\ 
in ijuf.-liou iii.-! on i'iftli Avenue ///<■ mdie-'t 
an*l irn -t l.rii iaut r nlw ay u tin* eitv, and 
i*ri-uu.. d-'ii tha! :».v. unt {hat liun-.iie with 
a:.\ |»r«•:1.oi.~ to kiwxx ti-ii -a -ii*• i im- 
iin dnim. ura-p Ihe situation and that tinn- 
for-- th, ■ h •aii of rm ntiouino tin -free’ h\ 
name* wa-a totally uni;■-a --ary pro, rdiii". 
i h..v, unde duriiu: tm- pa-t w«-k the per- 
e i’.i liufati' *t foriunaP- '.it. one of 
> im ; i.ou .,;-o in tic- ir> and \\ hull h» foie 
tm- in- -eeii iiim-idt in print ami c-ninax im;. 
I im. fli" ii. ami t- rril.h- at iiuit I'dn. tin- 
!!" • k, tic- ini !. wl.i ii -o it-nil-l,i- humor. It 
i- hut at'oi her pro,.f ,,f the Implied ,liv ,ice of 
:mt> alii \imn- ill tic <;d :idii_;e •‘liami-onn* 
i- t- imml-oim: dm--” fu it I'm l- a- beautiful 
it" v< r inorta. at eo;nd hope to i•« !*u: a- hi- 
mi-tiv-- loviimlx nmark-, ■ Inn -an hardly 
-I an amiahh ai.” iii- ,t i- w itin»u*r 
a id.-mi-ii and p. f.-< t'\ white. Ill- feet are 
poml.Ton-, “:ike marie- pillar-” >>m- of iii- ad- 
no > i’dn i- a ■ l’t r-ian ti,” nut ,-mii 
a- •' krn-w ml, wn .i-'” ,t- “ruoin." am! 
m i-iii'i three feet t: *n ar fu the tip of tii- 
t'> l ie mi im ii r win u -pread fu !. 
"to 'i' n- In Me a i in. i- not yet tin ■. 
> ar- oid, rid --Mm-- td -m at, :!!u-trious ra- e, 
id- faiher and moihit i-m,. if i- -aid •? ? "O. 
I in ha- an \ id, ■; -■ r.-■ ,.f hi-own imp rt- 
au-c 'Hi,; d- to- : i: -iiohte-t .-an -- from hun 
a o' i ii, an ■■ n and ; < _a i m .de-'cn i in_'. 
lie p- ii. tii-- ! atli r -«>iii -Mi a Ml' mi-liion. 
1 ii> pr !• : l• ■!' re- *.- an a a- -u 
t" a ki'.ii -'ate -f w m, mi ui. I in malit. 
whell iii- lai-f i, awakened i.en dnivei.. 
w iter from in* f oc, | ?. „,k, ] -■ a' j,, 
and tin n e t :>• tut*. m n a a n from ,.| 
to the other it na/.t 
la-loo; a1- i; n. ii- ,u- ;■ a 
repeltf MMi of ;i.< Ml! M-ioM u; 111* :,e, e-- Ii y 
'dim1- 11, n- the \- "t .on of feintin'; 
a unui't id* ie Miie.j idm-t ::. a- ,, 
! nit*- ,,n 1 in- \■. an ••!■,, ,- ! a ;mi" it ion 
:'*■»! in than of u- A min r -- a -pl.-n- 
•!' 1 n -I'.lirt fill; of f-re-l U d the >*•!:•,|- 
t' ’vip mi n !■ if. uni n-t w in alieetton 
d d*T. if "id;. I. 1- ad, w : inaliife-t it Ml 
iii- -we p cm! ir w e 
\ ,'I I, a I i ■ II: •• ! '!,! -I 111" •• ,|) id ■ MI\ 
ti fin* r!i >.f rm* ; ui u aim. n ..f < ti e 
U '• }' ami ... I I ;. :: -t reet. of 
" •' *• ’: 'w 1 •' r* 'in ; ’-an m I I.. ni- 
M 1 w .';i i- M iner. A a i. -mu. 
> on: h, :e iri.nl!'. vmir ) u- tup vv it ii a 
poo-i d. f .111*>1 r• ■•I*- ; u-h e- -ut him. waik-d 
dp *•» fin -lv of In -.ei k-in-di ef, \% in a 
^ I"’ i-i- nni"i- an itt. IMn-ii ft ,mi_- .".* I 
W : i; la a -hum mm ?,. *.\ a- *..n < „i 
Hti’e- -'i.i pm I io:i!ii_ tin! *i-k •* In tie m 
! dm- .\ i. >i n- \v i- i,. 
* 'V I f] 
i7 i. 1 V\ .. n 1 in w a lit* 
\t <pii "ii i- ,e of \ ,wn. Idd- : w a 
inomeii; .ili. d ti. : •. i_. \>. m ; \,, 
in: hreh, "i,l wif "-N fu r- -iielhe;i '‘ !de 
did a-1" d a i: h av 1 1 r !■.• difoi matn*u n 
»•> fin. p* 1 ie !":• a. di -ndo; !, .a e V,,. 
• ‘*.‘tii w in n mi tin ■,’ n i-ti r. ai m 
>1 uri i> ill ! i! t‘..'ii rri m* ...» 
luma >. •- ii: ii.. r... « .it.. 1' hi : -i 
bind : hat t It* •. ...i. I t n,.h ;, 
1 :*!»*:« i; W.- t! .. i.-.ii : Ma: k ,'w e: — 
ill S;tvv\ 
lel'flTV I il l. -neli I! -t it- .f 
Utld ell S iring f:i1 iM ; I. mg —Hi*, ring all'll. U '. 
h* n u hi Ill- a re tin i. unit-, 
mania autograph t..r- ... M,i>ign, j t,, 
obi-fa i r.. I know t V vvd! that i; w a-, tin- 
reading of a r. : in •?..• of tb~ I* ad.- 
ing juv !!•., n;ag 'll a ruing a Man. 
•'dU'ftt'Hi I iu: i.> w im t, rjj-.■ j 
th. nr.d a ;■ a, i-l :: I- p:., out h. I v\ 
huge !• dg.-r In < .u : i-- uudt in- arm In 
uoi f■ >!i -v. p;.■ r« n. r •{.. any I■ u-:11. — 
the hay ..l iii- 11• ■•an -u‘ -;-i. i.-1« a. j. 
up.ui the pi’.-re. •, !s .. f -,\\ aimiiai mi -graph 
-a!e. I 1. M I < !. Miivf. Id N -!.« 
School Work. 
The I in uai of 1. in p ■ n iris in-t*t,i;t .| a 
■ urse of rea.Iii r ft ers,< a the B >ok- 
a-Month • .m i > mdiers r, ad mi 1.k h 
month and u !•!!.■ i.-ui to ,i.. -;: j 
ed by’.lie eddor the pap. r. The I;im bo. k 
was **1 i"V. and'' i 1.• lint- I. aein i>." 
The ditf r, Mr Id \\ i.-ld; -a\s he !m 
per-onadv r : d i! at -v. nd U givatd 
impre-' d vvdii he e \ id: : .t lie thorough 
n adittg -1 use a:. 1 the in !i\ idur. ii> *f thought. 
Abstra of tii, an-'-v .m her- .tiv 
given i the Journal <*i l.du..t:im. I'woaie 
frou Belta^t Mr. I \v < base, t-imeipa! of 
tin- B fast High >'h..d, a;.. Mi". Lilian T. 
K ibliius. assi-tant :u :!».• ■>. 1'tie editor 
was very complimt nt in >i.-^ U »i»ii:s. He 
endorsed In paper a- a hrst cla>- piece of 
work. Tin following at tie \?’-a--t^ given 
the d. urnal of K In i'hui 'r Mi" Itoiddns and 
Mr. 1 ha-e'- p ip, r- 
Lilian Id li<»i;i:ln — ’ll school work 
should never be '.i monotonous or tedious n* 
to make school attendance a pimi-dimcnt. 
The teacher shoul I be sympathetic, cheerful, 
and polite in -elnml. Ad all s|n- must pos- 
sess setf-contnd. A1! the activities ot school 
life should center in the r citation, in whi* h 
should be fell the personal inlluetna; and mag- 
netism of the teacher. Hi.* recitation is the 
controlling feature of the child’s school days. 
Tin* method m conducting ii makes the pupil a 
student or a shirk.- idle tot of t he ivritat ion 
should be the pupil's grasp nf the subject. 
Pupils should not be called to recite b\ aids. 
Mach pupil should f. cl responsible for 
every question asked. The leather should 
keep alive the iihcrent iovefor learning. 
I i*t: topical nu t'! >d is easily carried too far. 
There is no “best method" for all teachers. 
The principal is the captain of the school; the 
assistants are his lieutenants. He must under- 
stand the excellencies and deticiemvs of each 
teacher. He must commend the strong and 
encourage and assist the weak. -d’he princi- 
pal should be the life and impulse of the 
school. 
F. W. < hasj:: The true problem of school 
hie must be worked out by the teacher.— 
Mr. Howland puts it altogether too vigorously 
when lie says that nothing worthy the name of 
character has been induced till in the chance 
absence of a teacher the pupils of their own ac- 
cord shall tile to their places and thi ir allotted 
work at the appointed time. -The recitation 
tt mis to make a pupil an honored citizen or a 
villain. Here the teacher must quickly discern 
the peculiarities and characteristics of pupils. 
The recitation must give to the pupil a higher 
motive than the attaining of rank for its own 
sake.-City pupils have too much of school. 
Both they and their teachers are overworked. 
-in order to secure close attention in the 
recitation, the teacher must have a clearly de- 
fined purpose.-Knowledge comes not in 
masses, but in grains, and it is the teacher’s 
work to show the value of the latter. 
Will Carieton contributes a page poetn. 
“Hear the I M ums March By," to Harper’s Mag- 
azine for d une. 
News of the ^Teek 
W I'llIN !.>\ Wills, ! I’rt-'l- 
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that lit I'm 11i*!11 .i u ii an *; i: •!. of tie 
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nut- a XV*.I’li. ■ a! li 1 -ur.iy. w It;, |] e\- 
a tin tt'i.i n > x\ im li vva> 
xx iv. kt : at t.a\ II- t-! .:*; Mar li. ami nil.se- 
iju. ut 1 > limit..; ami t..%\»- 1 Kitten nuxy 
xaial. let* ivp.M lo l to ti,< n\ -putment tint 
l li. \. —t-’ a!.: to., }. a 11 i wul.intih i!-' per 
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«litli tilt> m meet ii te: .,1; tj 11 > p. nn-tn 
pax iii.-nts. airurt uat nm -m,.-... ..Thr\ ta.l 
tlm .June fill, a.n l Mill' i* no aNaiia'.'f cash 
ha am a.: now of arlx > Pi.tMu.mhi. Tin* \x i 
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M ,!..i:i;.. Hi, \\ i- .i,11 ■. i ll v r, nrin,-li'.! 
.1 mil ),ru,.| Ti 
1 ,, .i I|ri t (*!i 11 ill \ i ,t o ‘' n Wa 
• 1 :,t rJ.‘a Oij.! < <: ;\ >.« It:!- •: i-fii ;ul- 
; T t’.tii i:i 1>. i;v. : a: tin- mil. ■ <;;o.i o. 
.1 h'- HMiitj'il luoftiaa ■ ! i*»■ \ :- f t. 
:i 1 '• ’•>oty liei 1 a l’» *; ai M,,.. .. 
Ro »<-rl 1 at I’aine \va» ■ ;,o-ia, ia jejiL. 
I’"* I II* a I. 1*1.in 1 >. W !Vo;,;. *- ]•■ y- 
T> >"-ni' ; l.i- in f t\or of v. 
r' W i’1'1*!'. <tI ii i! vv:■ M*tf'l down with 
a ! huiidci'1’U*- No. M oil 1, ,j; vvork for Aral 
I>ow.'Ill'1 if a- {•'r;da\ ir 
■< f” -"l.i vote of 7- to Ml. .. a -a. o 
raisi .j, ^  
‘toi Stamfoi f Ca ruia \» 
wi'limr to aec» |»t a l’iv.-id* ir ail 1 omiii ii ion 
from the Alliaiic* jT*. to w.. i>i«c j» j> 
-aid he < oiitriluiHa! : rail}. 
The Old i'enpK or ini.y. 
,'t rimy, a. UI < \ r Ij time thru are Jr--, than icon in:• :t!.■ i;i* in «h I 
town and o\er -in people ha pa->e ! 'their three \ 
•■'• ore years and ten. < me u-adii.g nn-ivnant claim- 1 that the number of r. -idem.-«•; ; ,V1 of'a 
The oMest pei-on in {..u i, Hi,'r 
bom in the year h*oo, v, ho has bv« ,,■ t his life, a well to-do farmer. H. n.i- v< t left Ids native state. Mr. Mu*vh v ,, ;( 
* oiisiderable dictum* from the vi'in-g.- .':-ie'-~ii, 
t'*\vn \*ry often and pns-e- ,, j:. .j,,, i‘,-,,nil ,r | 
with hi-- friends in th- .-tore- ip -\Vh»-~ ( nit;, wa- i. *t tniieh ... « .... j 
when the f* w folk- lived in I- _• l.nt-. Mr. Mur hi 
u.-ually carries a rune w th him !• it .rarerlv m ',-ds I 
one. lie is erect and wear- hi- un cl ! \'e*u< I- 1 
lightly as most men ol 7 ». 'i u<- M-e.m I oldest per. i 
■“on in town is William M. tiray, w m his 
\eai No man i- better know n about : an than hi*, a jolly, big-hearted tcliow wi... wm n a vouie^ter 1 
ll.ey say ijswl to |fo tt.ro,to)j rllilv hi,, d.plr i '•art. dancing ami singing tor the'aseu-cim nt of 1 his Iriends. For l,i* juke* and go .-nun- he has ! 
i-rng been known hereabout- a- t! e ‘d™,, 
In the county. II- has bed, ib-, -werai times ! 
and mve.-ted ipiite eMcn-iv* ;\ :n n-al e-tate, Ids' investments proving very -u’••• .- tnl. \ irail\ 
enough lie likes the wcMem ei>nntry jn < tt u,|i ! 
an I when last fall soon alter his return to ('nirv 1 after a western trip, he was taken -i.-k, In hi- in- 
imitable way he is reported to have '.ml. “h 
thought I was going to die I’d start for Aliunr-oia. he 601. ol Maine ain’t rich enough for in< t,. hr, 
my bones in.” Hannah Moulton, widow .,f the late i-.li Moulton, is the oldest l.adv in I’nif Mr* 
Moulton now beings; years of age, and .a wrv 
smart lady. She doesn’t want any on-- in tin- fa mi ly to eat breakfast in the morning before she is at the table, and is always ready for breakfast by i; 
a. in. sharp. 
Island Items. 
Gkkkn’s Lam-in.;. TheDccrIsle Gazette says: NeeIon a Shields, who have bad a crew ol Italian 
stone-cutter? employed on Devil Island, have dis- 
charged about alloi them and we hear that Amer- 
ican men will now be employed. 
Isi.k ai Hakt. Mrs. J. T. Barter is .juite sick. Mrs. Addle Hopkins visited fi b els in Belfast 
recently....Misses .Sadie and Annie Turner have 
gone to Belfast to visit their sister. Limn < ollin-. 
-Capt. Gluts. Chapin has nioved in- family from •Camden to this place. Their many friends are glad to see them back again. 
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The School Q nation. 
\\ publish tii's week another ommuni a- 
ti<• li on the 'i hotd question, in whieti interest 
j i* unabated. This j> as it should he. Oureoni- 
i.i 'M schools jay the foundation for good «*iti- 
••iiship. and wliia nothing should l*e hit un- 
done that eau inert use their lliaieney and 
eaj abilities i.• r good, it is well that radical 
changes should not he made without due con- 
sult ration. Tin' argument* pro and eon on the 
district Ns. the town system have been aide and 
eja ditabie to tie m .mthors. but despite the ac- 
tion "f the I a iture as! winter it is evident 
that the adoption of tin- town system is only a 
question of time. The younger teachers ap- 
I air » be g« rally in favor of it. as are tlu 
edn ationul associations, and despite all that is 
or an !m >aid on the other side the drift i* eer- 
t y that Nvay. The superintendent of the 
■schools uf Auburn in hi* report for he 
i'i.o.i ipai n Cl; eliding Fell. l!S |S!>1, takes up 
this aiiioit_ a her quest ions, and as a mallei ot 
Ultra' inti rest w* >ii' niif Nvhat he ha* to *ay 
"D tin 1; !:11i.m ot ungrade i schools: 
I lie lime ha- come w in’ll the Committee 
mi.-: in*** t the 'jur-taui. "What rail he done* 
n lie dinetii.n t>i ombinii r th* smaller un- 
_! d. d ! I lit re are at least the rural 
'• I" ’hat roibd I a enlist; idaled with a Ijoin- 
n. ■•-Hi 5- and \ a-tly heiieti! all tie pupils 
:*-l!« ett d i>y 1 lie change. 
I in ••* •.i-id'-i :i- ; iiat -■•iml he uru'ed ill fa- 
r ‘i ;ii- } '.an ar«' t• **» t.umnvus to he nien- 
!’• d: only ti \\ f the more ohviou- 
.a-oiis *»:i he -u_rr1 -led. With twenty or 
•went i-!ii I'll I ii ill a -dmol the ela-.-e- can he 
ri :ii _• •! ii- t ; aj.ii-will ha\a the-timulus 
hat * *iii* ir«-in eompi.-titton. Tin interest 
•' "i d hi increased. in-piratiou ai oti-eil, in- 
-truction improved, and t lie ad\ unlades rained 
'‘''on iron coni':•■ and as-ociation. The 
:i-oPr pupii- wouid he stimulated to exeel 
t= 'A 1 he it s> hriiliant would learn 
iiu d lr in their mo;-" fortunate companions 
to a h icv< tbat w bich 
on.a :.led tin Would not ha\e at telli| led. The 
mr .. la -u ! <•! iarrer numb-r< would be more 
u ti c -dm o. iria aier devotion to the 
il»et b 
.< ii aiici d ea n w find include tilt pay of 
■ ii- rti n miti»r-. repairs on ten -chool- 
1 111. 1 tor ten lire- and im*ideiital ex- 
-• :• 11 -• no •!-. which wouid m; ere irate 
•-> than >_.7'i" on. uf this -uni sTdu.Oo 
w pay 1 <>:* t in* traii-|"-rtation of the eiiild- 
in where 
'•- ii! .o ami s7:»u.oo shou! 1 h»* ailded 
o: e-’iit ie- of ilie remaining teae.h- 
: ; .‘in- 1. 1! 11, the eommitt* e to secure 
h .act)' the city atl'-rd- for these 
-- a -alaiiCt of > I .,l II) a year to 
i "ii -elm that ar»* continued. 
I' -umimiri/c •* ad unarm- of this policy. 
W iav !! ’.* ti Inrs. hetter school-Hou-e-, 
i: P us ; apj ham hi t r eoildi- 
1 *r -limy an 11.• -i-ho'ar-. 
i »a- I.ml ihar tile pupils in the discontinued 
to ■ nveyed to srh >ol and re- 
i-o'i I" the’.r hon.t at the expense of the 
.. n will maim ea-y for the eoin- 
ii t« •• to :• -dis’.i id the ity. 
I i. t ti:. !iia 1 it s! -m .. -> any a**tion. 
1 •* i ni'f- imi'I he 1 a-, d on the approvai 
d atl •« '• il by the ehaiinc. It would seem 
b at i slat* nit nt of the met it- of the 
I he necessary to 
•'•dd m -op} t.r: oi the patr-m- of the school, 
t1 c am. int _• that would he unified hy the 
■h:;dr w. i. !•• -._. many \ aluable and ohvi- 
i i< •:.*:a; i- : he i.-a-t forcible arg ument 
a; m.. i in !a\or •>! eon-niidation. 
i'! fa--; dial it :- aliim-t -it, imposihility to 
a v .in-, pro-rn-'-ive. inthu-iastie 
d.v ;, mi or ii i. pu; ii- has iiiipr'iii-d me 
what I kimw in-an- hetor facilities 
o- 1 cttcr op;”•;'! unit ie- for th- children. 
Aroostook anl Washington Counties. 
U a* .:»-u■ uii?\ and Aiv.H.iuk count} 
the railroad eommuni- 
n ’ll*} c... h n*. d. ah.t which cannot 
id,a:u <• heir pro*: 1 v and thus mure 
: v,*• ■ Tiie •) oun. il 
i-a ■. \\ at. 1 -i, thi- hot >-f d' aiulit} la tter 
•' v- •> i*i- i<*r Ar*n*>took at: i flu run* 
*' 'ii I Be- Shore Lin.- ihrotigh Wa-hing- 
-'••i. 'l'hc former s.-ejion is v ide!} 
iU 1 a n <■: M um1, and too much 
1' -a d f its agricultural resource* 
ei ■ ; >P. Washington county has 
'' 1 >o ; u.cli pr ‘luincn.c in the pajier-. 
w;h : ddwi;. '•.•lumuni'-.ttioii the mans and 
-• it r,'«v. l.a* vs ill !h greatly 
I ! h 11 111- 11 VV OM. s dc\ ,.,J i,i. Wr 
a c <• .da! also t > com*- into .-loser touch 
1 j f ur in'st ;i'*u rn county. 
1 ;i" hi h.ng been noted tor I heir intelligence 
1 -1 the-;.- art} !so*j.it: lity. It is too had that 
has long eeu left in comp in- 
i' 1 -n. at least during the winter 
h». d v. •!. ilit; advent of the iron horse 
'•1 v? tv- e t!ir,.mgs of summer vi>itors 
ug l n of tiie seelu h d coves, the 
f »"K; ;• cm j:■ *• ■ ni. an 1 tile sands benches, and 
11 »-:g upon tli«* outlying Bland* of 
V. ashing!>.m lint} 
‘‘a-' ’:i:. in. ,.f in tr. **r ,e** di— 
■ I vs a- horn last week at < uicin- 
'• s , arty. -o-**uI!•?«!. Prohibition 
v-- *n with re-m irkable unanlmi- 
P* V! rin .s thusbiietly -ummariz- 
A di- ,1, ,f n: ;: ■ I,;i1 .ink* and uniilllit- 
; -eenhacks. 
Fi. ■■ -ina_- of s, ver. 
N di n ownership of land. 
I V .-i ll taxes. 
A-' mxaii i; beyond l:e<a-s*ary public x- 
Am in oh; fax. 
-•ioi a! •*'*Mtro! of public can iers. 
d ! i-M.s dire- s Ote. 
1’ 'o;dicr>* jay to be made uj» to 
gold va! tie. 
I '• a eight -h -ur law verysvhere. 
i ■ 1 — ;it Salt hake. President Ifarri- 
! 1 apt and significant language: 
I ill my public duty, require 
main*! UM.se who Violate the law. 
P 1 a i*f American life is tin. Amer- 
m Tliai which distinguishes us from 
M' nat-..Mis. wl:o*e political experience and 
strife ai 
-*■- A ::i« r;-•ii home, svhcri one wife sits in 
'it-1, uierowiied glory.** 
'<■» I hat Mr. Blaine will be removed to 
'} "■ "ti as his eon.lit ion permits. This 
•*- -ok in-oiiraging. [Boston Ji. raid. 
I w.s eodimn of the same issue of the 
the lie dally to th's despicable 
>c .. 1 : nn anness and malignity of the 
11 ti- a w hi re >..cretary Blaine is con- 
c rin d know no bounds. 
The K.riim ! >em lited by City Mar- 
'- Bun!, r and illustrated by hi> facile jack- 
khif d;. de-iare.': -It is a fa. t that not a 
mm "' an be procured in Waterside 
at anv drug 'tore or hotel.” 
'A indebted to huv. Burleigh for a 
ami- niidy bound copy of his address to the 
Legislature. It B a very aide and practical 
do*-um -m ami worthy of a line setting. 
'V K. Vanderbilt propose* to further ir- 
< r ,.(• hi* miidon* by raising hens, and is hav- 
ing a ^id,000 hen house built at hi* country 
r. *i*l. nee at < > tkdale, L. 1. 
The tack manufacturers have eomhineil. 
lb re B an opportunity to attack a monopoly* 
’1 m man who *at down on a tack has the Hour. 
‘•pc oldest Free Mason in the Tinted 
is d.-ad again. It was John B. Jlolleu- 
back of Itut'a.nd, \'t., this time. 
A lonthful Contributor. 
1 he J'-tirna: a--ks a careful reading of an article 
<•:. tin- first page captioned, “Nat Hill.” The story 
-t only lias merit in itself, but was written by a 
hoy, Master Herbert Thurlow Harmon, 
w o was only eleven years old last Heeember. If 
a r. paper in Maine ran produce a hoy of eleven 
t.aat can write a better story tiie Journal would 
'ike to see hirn. 
“Bert" Harmon Is. the son of I H. and Mrs. 
! u/.a Hannon. He attends the Intermediate 
school and is very studious. Bert is a great read- 
er and avails himself of the advantages of the 
I’uldie Library. He takes solid reading and di- 
gests it with ease. It is his ambition to become an 
editor and his readings have an aim in that direc- 
tum. In the evenings the boy may be seen on the | 
stn ets selling the daily papers. 
1 ue story of Nat Hill is founded on facts and 
w as told to the boy when four years old by his 
grandmother, Mrs. Samuel <J. Thurlow. The peo- 
ple of Readiield will remember the incident, and 
many of the characters are mentioned by their 
ri^ht names. Nancy Hutchins of the story was 
Bert’s grandmother and the one w ho told him the 
story. Nat Hill lived to he an honorable man ami 
prominent citizen ol Readiield. The story is not 
only well written, but has a good moral. The 
Journal takes pleasure in encouraging the literary 
tastes of its youthful contributor, and hopes to 
give its readers something more from his pen. 
The Journal Is the Be>t Advertising Medium. 
Ccorgo L. Rowell .<fc Co., of New York, in their 
new Book lor Advertisers, name the best, most 
widely circulated, most influential papers at each Important center of population or trade through- out the whole country. K ir lieilast the paper ac- corded this distinction is the Republican Journal. 
A bun With a History. 
< »n Monday a squad from Thomas II. Marshall 
I’ost, Ci• A. R., went to the l’attershall Hill, half a 
mile above the I'pper bridge on the east side, lb 1 
t'a -t, and unearthed an old cannon that has laid 
half buried for ten years. The gun has a history, 
In July K‘>7, a company of about thirty went over 
to Castine from lb Hast In the little sell. Yankee 
Adams to appropriate a cannon from the old 
French fort, to be used in celebrating the glorious 
Fourth of that year. While the citizens of Cas- 
tine were quietly slumbering these Belfast youths, 
on mischief bent, tumbled the gun over the ram 
parts of the old fort, but It was too heavy foi them 
to handle In the small boat. Covering up their 
! booty they returned to Belfast. The next night, 
j m an old scow, they again crossed the bay and 
brought awpy the gun, landing it on the blurt’ be- 
low what is now the Boston steamers w harf. The 
Journal of July in, 1S.Y7, speaking of the Fourth of 
July celebration alludes to this gun rather hricllv 
as follows 
A company, not yet named, we think, proceed- 
ed forehand to Castine, and from that war 
I searred peninsula brought an iron gun about the 
sba* ot a pine log, the real title to w hich may be 
; w ith tin* Hutch. French, Knglish or American gov 
ermiieiii.-. The roaring ol the old ’devilish en- 
gii*.«*r>' sent a patriotic thrill through all hearts, 
| from ill** far interior to Monhegan.” 
I The nignt after the old gun was landed in Bel- 
fast, it w as stolen ami taken to Belmont and from 
thence to Searsimmt The Belfast boys recapture*! 
the gun ban ted it to Belfast and used it on July 4, 
1 It is said that the discharges shattered tin* 
glass for a eon Mderable distance from the place of 
operation. The old gun found a resting place in 
the cellar of the Belfast Custom House where it 
remained for many years. One night many years 
ago it was taken >ut of the cellar and carried to a 
place near Lucius Walton’s and on the morning of 
the Fourth the citizens were startled by its boom- 
tug Alter many adventures the gun was left on 
the shores of the harbor near the Bag wharf where 
the tide at high water nearly covered It. Ten. years 
ago it was taken to the l’attcrshall hill and did 
service in proclaiming the election of a Kepuldi. 
! can president. The gun was then spiked and it 
! has rested in its bed on the Patters))all hill until 
J M-'Uday last, when it was loaded on to a team 
j hauled ac> -> the upper bridge and halted near 
! the Seaside (.range building. At <- to p. m.. the 
P' lfast band, in uniform, witii an escort ot Grand 
; Army men, and hundreds of citizens, marched 
ve- Primrose Hill and met the old gun. The ear 
riage was gaily decorated. From the front stat 
t!.e American flag was raised on a temporary pole, 
while smaller ilags adorned the gun. The Belfast 
j Livery Company sent a pair of horses, w hich with 
a pair <•: Mr. Savery, already there, started the 
u for town. The Post took position on either 
'ldr ni the gun, with the band in front and a long 
line ot carriages in the rear. The inarch was down 
High street to Park, up Park to church, over 
< huivh t » til-1 .Mem -rial building, where th-* gun 
wa- dcpi-~iie It is proposed to have the gun 
mount! d in fro t of the building. 
1 lie cannon i* w hat in olden times was know n as 
a g thirty -two. Its length is eleven feet and its 
u.:-ht nearly no pounds. It is said that the 
gun was formerly from old Fort George overlook 
I ing the bay and the village of Castine. Doubtless 
j it J; duty in the war of 1*IJ and possibly in the 
• «‘V"iut!on. It is hoped that this old relic has now 
J found a permanent resting place. 
Many ■•! those who participated in the conli-ea 
I ’inti ot the old gun in 1 >7, helped to move it M« u- 
j day evening. Among them were Geo. T. Osborn. 
1 Locke, Janies H. Perkins, .loseph F. Wight, 
A J. IliiTitnan. vim uel Sleeper ami Gear Blake. 
Mr. A\ damson say* the old cannon was sent t" 
< ’.I'tiiu' in l-‘» or Inc and w ith three others like it 
mounted outside the old Bu t. The garrison was in 
o-iuinaiid ot Lieut. Andrew P. Lewis, of the 40th 
iegimont. and a brother of the late F. A. Lew is, a 
B- lta>t attorney. When the British ships made 
their appearance Sept. 1, *14, Lieut. Lewis tired 
one volley from the four guns, ami then spiking 
mom made his retreat. The guns then fell into the 
han-l> of the British. Two of these guns arc new 
mounted by summer visitors near the shores of 
< a.-linc harbor, one is mounted between the Nor- 
i uial *!-h.buildiiig and old Fort George, Castine, 
| an I the fourth i* tin subj, t of this sketch. 
FBh and Fishing. 
I. .'! week was a goo.I one at Swan Lake. More 
li-a ton hooked on Friday than on any single day 
thi> s, a-, ii, hut rot many were landed. The lish- 
enin ii won- mostly amateurs and did not know 
11 >w to handle the lish, and consequently they 
hi"ke away. It requires some skill to land a six 
! oind trout with a rod. In many eases the lisher- 
:m u g -t ex ited, dropped their rods overboard, 
j :in'1 grald n g their lines hauled hand over hand as 
lie hall the were catching tinkers. Fish Cominis 
-.•Her >t an ley was at the lake Friday but did not 
< e in landing any li-h. In fact all the scion 
till, li-hermen failed on that day and all that were 
■aught were by green horns. 
Mr. 1-li'-ha >horman on Friday caught, a se\en 
*’.i!>i land locked salmon at Swan Lake, six or 
1 " ytatsago try of the land-locked sal 
m"l! were pm into the lake, but with the single ex. 
I 1 ’*11 •1 "■ n|u- smail <»ne caught several years ago 
I'd> i- th" lifst m.e taken out of the lake Many 
j 1 1 * !!u‘ fry were eaten by the larger lish, but 
! now it is thought that the lish have matured. The 
; dakeii by Mr. Sherman was a line one 
I in‘! > re.*••tnbled his brother, the deep sea 
J '•' 11 u hi. salmon and big trout, the interest 
| at ^wan Lake has neeiveda great boom. Boats 
in great demand and some one can earn a dol 
lar l.y i-mtini; M.-c-l nf boats on the lake. 
-M. l r. -l Kram is ami W. 'V. Merrill on 
; -Saturday took a three and a four pounder out of 
j swan Lake. 
^ !l‘ l'M‘ Wain waits at Burnham afternoons 
| h.- train hands go lisldng in the trout brooks of 
:' t *■'"'*> °*i Friday, Mr. Avery, the baggage 
u -i'te:, »• aug 1 st a tine string. 
t is •■"lit time the (runner w as putting in an ap- 
pearance. 
it is rumored that some one is using a net at 
>uan Lake and that a horse load of big trout has 
!*«•• n taken out. It will go hard with any one who 
L aught poaching at the lake. 
Mi -sr-. .lames II. Howes, li. L. Woodcock and 
Fred T. Chase, of Belfast, returned Monday from 
a ii- ang trip to Moose head Lake. They brought 
u about jin, trout, weighing from two to four 
! m I- each—not so large as Swan Lake trout. 
M- U W Merrill and J. L. Cottrell of Bei 
;a i. recently had good success at Swan Lake. 
1 hey landed live trout which weighed respectively 
-.\. live and one-half, four, three and two pounds. 
A l"*at t "in \\ interpor; succeeded in capturing 
live lish the same day. The wind blew hard and 
it was too rough to lish. Thirty people were fish- 
ing on that day. 
s>:t'!,|,'n hav- strm k in and tishermcn are getting their best catches of the season. Dealers predict 
thru t. riwill be plentiful basing their opinion 
■>n the appearance ot the lish. The largest num- 
j ber caught arc a medium sized or school ti.-h. 
Mr. ( harlcs B. Hazeltine has received a tele 
gi; m in in !■ ish ( onnnissioucr Stanley stating that 
x- will arrive here to-day with b.oou land-locked 
.iumn fry to be put into Swan Lake. Mr. Hazel- 
tme says a hatchery will be built at the lake this 
<a’; and millions of trout and salmon hatched out. 
I e lake w ill be restocked, and fry will be dispos- 
ed of to other parties. If the state will not fur- 
1 ish the hatchery, it will be paid for privately. 
The local sportsmen are determined to make 
>w an Lake a lishing resort of note. 
i iie largest trout caught this season were taken 
"ut <>t the lake Tuesday. John Rogers and Bert 
(•amnions, who are camped there, sent down one 
weighing seven and a half pounds. Mr. C. B. 
Hazeltine obtained the lish and sent it to Mr. 
Litchfield, of Boston. Herbert and Axel Wile\ 
caught two fully as large. 
<>ne hundred and two salmon were taken in 
Monday’s tides in weirs on the Peuobseot. 
x. u Carver, of Linc.olnvUle, on Wednesday, 
| caught in a net a sturgeon that weighed 300 pounds. The monster lish is on exhibition at the market of 
< apt. L. F. Bramhall, of his city. 
| Waldo District Lodge of hood Templars. 
The spring session of Waldo District Lodge of 
(•<>od Templars was held last Saturday at Burn- 
ham with Scbasticook Lodge. The principal of- 
ficers present were Joseph R. Mears, Chief Tern- 
plar, of Morrill; Lilian P. Robbins, Secretary, Bel 
fasti L.H. Sherman, Treas., Burnham; Mrs. E. 
!-• Wraekett, s. J. 1 Belfast, other oilices were 
tilled pro tern. Fourteen delegates were admitted 
to the District Lodge degree, and seven Lodges 
were represented by about 100 members. An ap- 
propriate address of welcome was extended by 
sister Hattie J. Murray, of Burnham, which was 
responded to by the Chief Templar, Bro. Mears. 
The noon hour adjournment was had for dinner, 
w hich was furnished in fine style by the members 
of Scbasticook Lodge, who were given a full vote 
of thanks for fraternal hospitalities. 
At the afternoon session reports were received 
from tiie officers and from the Lodges in the dis 
tiirt, showing them in their average condition, with 
one new one added since the last session, Mayflow- 
er of North Searsport. 
The Grand Supt. of Juvenile Templars, Mrs. K. 
K. Gain of Waterville, was present and ably pre- 
sented tin* claims of tiie juvenile department of the 
order. A Temple will he organized at Burnham 
in the near future. 
Resolutions were passed recommending mem 
hers to he more vigilant in work for the order; de- 
precating the lack of enforcement of law by those 
who have taken an oath to do it; thanking the M. 
G. it. It. for reduced rates on the Branch, and the 
local Lodge for hospitalities. 
Sehastieook Lodge furnished an interesting pro- 
gram under the head of good of the order, consist- 
ing of recitations, readings, music, &c., which add- 
ed to the regular exercises made a very pleasant 
as well as profitable session. 
The summer session will beheld with Rescue 
Lodge at Morrill In August, at a date to be fixed 
by the Council, at which, besides the regular order, 
will be address of welcome and response; music 
Ac., by the local Lodge; and a discussion of sev- 
eral questions of importance to tiie temperance 
well being of Waldo county, particulars of which 
will be given in the program in due season. 
William Woodward of Baltimore is 9(> yearn old, which is not wonderful, hut the fact that 
for seventy-two years he has been a Sunday School teacher is. A reception in his honor oc- 
curred on the recent anniversary of the com- 
mencement of his labors in this field. 
drand Army Matters. 
Frank Corbett was elected Junior N ice Coin 
inamler of Thomas li. Marshall Post, on Thurs- 
day evening, in place of Janies Mi Keen resigned. 
The following is the oilivial program of the ex- 
ercises on Memorial Day 
IlKAUtjimm pits Tims. II. M ausiiai.i. Post 
No. p_», |>ki'T. • »t Maim, <. A. 1C, 
Bi ast, Sl.vy 27, 1S1M. ) 
Dkmuai. >1<I*!•;»£ No. 2. 
I In aeeordanee with oeneral Order No. 22, 
National Headquarters, anti Oeneral Order No. 4 
Department Headquarters, (.rarnl Army Republic, 
Saturday, May Jo, will he observed in a lining 
manner 
II Members will assemble at Memorial Hall at 
1 o'clock t*. m., in full uniform. ( olumn will be 
i formed on Church street, right resting corner of 
Church and Market streets, at 2 o'clock standard. 
111. It is requested that all Hags will be dis 
played at half mast during the day, and that all 
places of business will be closed from 1 to 4 r. w 
| IV. ( olumn will form in the follow ing order 
; Comrade < has. Baker, Marshal of the Day. 
j Canton Pallas No. 4, I. o. o. F., 1 M. ( ottrcll, 
(apt. 
Belfast Band, A L. Davis, leader. 
Thus. II. Marshall Po-t No 42,0. A. IC.Oeo.T. 
isborn, ( unmander. 
Soldiers and sailors and member* ot the Drand 
Army, are cordialh inviu d tall in on the left of 
the Post. 
Bedfast Division K of P., M. \V Welch ( apt. 
ity Dovernmcnt in carriages. 
The citizens on toot or in carriages are invited, 
| and the school children with their teachers are earnestly requested t<> form in the parade. 
I.'it* clergy ol the several churches in the city 
are respeeti ully in\ited to take part in the exer- 
cises of the day and evening. 
V The line of march will he down .Maiket 
street to High; down High -tied to Church; up 
« hurch street t<* Miller, up Miller to Congress. 
( ongre-s to Main; up Main street to cemetery 
After services in cemetery column "ill take up 
line of march down Main street to Church, ;.p 
( hurch street to High ; dow n High street t>> Main 
up Main street to (hurch; Church to Memorial 
Hall, when parade will dismis-. 
VI. At 7 p m sharp, Comrades will assemble 
at Memorial Hall, and march to Opera House, 
where the following programme will be carried 
out 
Selection, Belfast Band. 
Rending of nera 1 orders, M < Idlworth, Adi t. 
Prayer, Rev. I.. M. Burringtoii. 
“Tenting on the (»!• i Camp C round," North ( hureli 
(Quartette, Cornet accompaniment by A. 1. I'.-.vi.-. 
Address ol Welcome. «.<■■ 1 o-born. t omman 
der. 
Selection, lie I fast Band 
Address, < 'ol. \\ m. II. Fogler. 
“American Hymn,'’ Belfast Band. 
«' Audience invited to join in singing 
Benediction. 
The ladies of Belfa-i arc rc-pect fully invited > 
send contributions ot Jlower- to Memorial Hall, 
early .Saturday loi. n<-m, wlan a m mmittee <•: 
the ladies of the Relict < orp- will he in w ailing to 
| receive them. Friends and children are r< que-ud I t<* l>ring evergreens to Hail Friday atprm.on, 
when the ladies of the R lief » orp- w ill he pre- 
sent preparing for Beeoiati.m l»a\ 
Per Order, 
M. ( Hit Wdimi, (,1a rP. (i-la m 
Adjutant. Cominanner. 
Ml MouiAi. m \i i.a-t Sunday was observ- 
ed as Memorial Sunday throughout the jurisdic- 
tion in Maine. The services in Belfast were !.. I 
at the l n tari.ia Church, where the pastor, Rev. J. 
A. Savage, preached a very eloquent and intev-t- 
ing historical sermon. Tile chun ti was decorated 
for the occasio.i. '1 he pulpit was draped with 
American flags as was the front of tlu gallery 
near the choir. Small ensigns were attached to 
©very gas jot throughout the house. Tin front 
seats were reserved for the members <>! the iv-t. 
Thomas H. Marshall Post, (bo. T o-b..»••,. < 
mandcr, assembled at Memorial llai! and t in » 
a. m. to the number of titty inarched to the ■ hum! 
The singing was particularly line. In addition ; 
the regular choir Mr Moody. a co*nun-r- ial 
traveller, w <to has a full and rich voh sang. v 
Moody comes to Belfast frequent ];.. and when h«- 
is in town over Minday sing- iu the l'nitarian 
choir. Mr. Savage based his ivmnrk- on w«<r 1- in 
the fourth verse of the sixth chapter of (,,n. 
"There were giant- in the earth in tin d iy 
ir- menu: was hero< and heroism. In pai-M .. ho 
alluded to tho mighty men ol old. At < vn\ :i 
!i the world'.- history the men were produced to 
m -et It. The giants were in the earth, heei-lvt 
points in history wire dwelt upon until the -peak 
er got down to the war ot the robollbm. \Vh.-n 
the constitution of the I'nited Mate* was engrafted 
an evil root was luec.rporated, culniinatlni; in I.u 
man slavery. The evil root died out ir. tin* north, 
not )localise of any virtue of tin* people, In,: he 
cause It could not Uo>n-ish there. But in the utli 
It was nourished ami fosten In e!<--in,: the ; 
tor said we should he toierant of ,-ur southern 
brethren. They thought rliey wen* right and 
fought ns valiantly a- did tl e in*, u ..f tin* North. 
Had we of tiie mr’li b'*.*n in tii. Ir pime< we 
should have d me as they did. Ti •• *i*i.i.m was 
well received and nm.-t favorably com-iicnted 
upon. 
Ma> 'i Thompson n ■pic-t- all 1 u-ii <•-- !,v <■ ;n 
this '■]••: to close on Memorial l' iv bitn- *, *,,• 
hours of one and four in the a fieri n. 
Doings uf the Secret Noddies 
Maine men are appreciated ai ! r. h 
| pendent Order of odd Fellow-. L..-t wet*:, 
Journal gave a sketch of Mr. «» ar \. M.ndeti, 
loiim.rly ol Palermo Waldo county, who 1- Bland 
Warden and t Brand l’at. 
arch of the (»ran*l Lncampment of M ,i l,u- 
setts. One of the ablest (.rami Masters t n,,* 
same jurisdiction was Mr. T ( Porter, former!;, 
of Belfast. The present Brand Ma.-ter of \ ir 
glnia Is William F l.arrabee. a native of I> •. •, 
in tlii- state. BcUa-t furnished another 1 
Master. Mr. 11 li.- .V t uomh* \\ a.- « ai. Ma.-tt ■ 
ot Khode Island. Main years ago Mr. Ldw.urd 
Pilsbury, of New Orleans, ua- ami M i-u of 
Louisiana for three sueees-ive terms, ami on Ids 
retirement from that position was presented w ith 
a costly silver service. No 1 •.111.t, there are many 
more Maine men in -imi ar po-iti- u 
Monday evening June l*t, Pli.•« ri\ Lodge of 
Masons, Belfast, will -.nfer tin tl :rd degree on a 
candidate. A ph-ked toam, e-'inpo-,*■ I entirely of 
Past Masters o: tin* l*•<!._;■«*, wili •!•■ tin \\-n*k. It Is 
expected that a large number will in* present. 
The field iay of the I niformed Bank, Knights 
of Pythias, will take place at Portland. Mq.t. .’:h 1, 
| and 21th. 
The members of I .i •! -c.,t Li.* ampiuent, 1. <•. 
° I are requested to meet at their rooms on the 
evening oi June _M lor work in the Patriarchal dc 
gree. 
Canton Lafayette, of Bo,Aland, is pieparing t'.»r 
a grand gala day to oe.-nr in Julv. ( nitons King-, 
ot Ball), ( asco of Brunswick, Pallas of Belfast 
ami the \ inalhaven Cam n will be present, mak- 
ing about :ion men in line. In addition the regi- 
mental officers of the Brand Lncampment will 
probably be present to join in celebrating the 
event. The programme, as it is now planned, 
will include a parade, dinner ami a grand ball in 
the evening. 
The Masonic Temple recently envied in Water- 
ville is now completed. It is one of the best struc- 
tures of the kind in this State, and has been thor- 
oughly equipped. The new building i- to be dedi- 
cated next month, and Watervilh* Ma-m,- intend 
to make that occasion a notable one. <>n .Jane > 
will occur a grand ball, and on the forei, on ot the 
next day the dedicatory exercises will take j lace, 
while in the afternoon will be given a nveptem 
ami elaborate banquet. Numerous invitations 
have been sent out and guests are cxp.vti d from 
all over the State. Many promm-mt men in the 
order will be in attendance both days. 
Palestine ( onnnandeiy Knights Templar, of 
Belfast, lias voted to accept the invitation of m. 
Omer ( oinmandiry, of Waterville, ami will go to 
that ei.y June 12th. About thirty-live Mr Knight.- 
and many ladies w ill go. The Belfast l»an«l, with 
not less than twenty live members, w ill aeeompanv 
the .sir K nights. 
The Northport Hotf'l. 
The new hotel on the Northport ( imp (.round is 
about completed, so far as the structure is cm 
cerned; it only remains to pm on a few finishing 
touches by the carpenters and the painters, which 
will be about all accomplished this week. Id cry 
body who has examined it is surprised at it.- 
capaeity and general finish. The credit of its 
sign is due to Mr. Lester Cutter, of Bangor, a son 
in-law of Mr. IL 1‘. Kidder, wh • has had ts 
general supervision and oversight. Mr. Kidder 
has managed its construction with sagacious ee 
omy, and for the money expended has secured : 
splendid result. The view from the water front is 
magnificent, and will every day all'ord a pleasant 
attraction. With its towers and broad piazzas it 
will present a refreshing sight from tile bay. 
Fvcry room in it is delightful—light and cheerful- 
ami it contains fifteen more rooms than the Crosby 
Inn at Belfast. It has three brick r.himucvs and 
arrangement for fires in fourteen of the rooms. Its 
dining room will easily accommodate *2oo gne-t- at 
one time, and its olliee give room to about the same 
number. The lower floors are of the finest hard 
wood, and all the upper floors w ill he tastefully 
carpeted. There will be •*>>> elegant bed-rooms, in 
eluding some dozen in suites. It has a most ca- 
pacious cellar, with a wall as solid as Northport 
rock and Portland cement can make it With an 
elaborate system of piping and abundant closets, 
bath room and barber shop, added to a con void 
ent parlor for the ladies, and lastly a convenient 
kitchen itnti cook-room, the whole will supply 
the long felt want of this popular summer resort, 
and Northport may, with good reason, anticipate a 
most prosperous season from the crowd that will 
he eager to enjoy its healthy air and delightful 
scenery. 
Launching of the Big Four Master. 
The builders of the big four master have decided 
upon the date of launching, and have printed and 
sent out a large number of cards, of which the fol- 
lowing is a copy. 
“You are cordially invited to the launching of 
the Burgess four masted schooner Daniel B. Fear 
ing, at McDonald & Brown’s shipyard, Belfast, 
Me., Saturday June (Jtii, Mil, at 10 a. m. 
Yours truly, 
J. C. Cliffoi:i>, Master. 
McDonald & Blows. Builders. 
Compliments of G. B. Reynolds, Managing own- er.” 
As the vessel nears completion her beautiful 
model and lines become more apparent. She is 
without doubt the handsomest vessel ever built 
in eastern Maine, and Belfast may well be proud 
of this specimen of marine architecture. Doubt- 
less the vessel will be so satisfactory that the own- 
ers will want her duplicated, and if so the contract 
will be given tc McDonald * Bro n. 
Mr. Reynolds, the managing owner, ar many j 
others from Rhode Island and Massac hast tts, will 1 
be present at the launching. The vessel w il go olT | 
the ways without her masts. 
Obituary. 
Helm M., wile of Mr. llinry L. Kilgore, Post. 
master in this city, died Friday morning last of 
consumption, aged II years. Sirs. Kilgore was 
born in Bellast. Her father kept the Farmers Inn 
in Belfast. Moving to Kllsworth he condueteit a 
hotel there and subsequently was landlord of the 
China House in China, and died in that tow n in 
in ls»4. Mrs. Kilgore's mother died when she 
was two years old. In W.i she married Henry 
I.. Kilgort and has since resided here. Her 
husband and one son. six years old, survive 
tier. she had one sister, Mrs. l)r. Koberts, 
ot \\ aterville,a brother in Peru, Me., and a halt- 
brother in British Columbia. During her illness 
she was a most patient and uncomplaining stitl'er- 
er. Tenderly eared for bv those she loved, she 
passed quietly to rest. Her kindness ,,t heart, 
purity ot mind, gentleness and cheerfulness of dis- 
position won the highest esteem of many triends. 
Much sympathy is expressed in the community for 
her husband in bis deep sorrow and irreparable 
loss. 'Tin- funeral services were conducted by 
Kcv. < leo. F 1 nits, of Brunswick, and w ere large 
)y attended. The tloral tributes were numerous 
and handsome. The remains were buried in the 
new ci metei y. 
Mr. Israel .shepherd of Belfast, died at his home on Tue.-dav, the JfWli, aged >.*> years and t 
months. He was'born in 11 oldenness' VII. Mr. 
shepherd was a son <>t Mis. Dr. Met rillis.oi Mont 
ville, an honorable and respected family of that 
town. Mr. shepherd wa- a prosperous tanner, 
an honest and an excellent citizen- He leaves a 
wife and one daughter, the latter Mis. Ad-miram 
Banks, «>t Belfast. The body will be taken to 
Mont ville for bu la 1. 
Mi-.-. Kluabctli sdoepei l'avis. daughter oi the 
late Hon. .Jacob sleep. of Itosh n. died suddenly 
trom pneumonia in F.m liu, Max > she had been 
aln.-a'I for nearly two -ear-, and had gained in 
! health, and had great 1\ eujtxeb her travels. From 
Fan- she went down" the Hhit.e, reaching lierlin 
the evening of M l, wa- taken siek the m \i day, 
and though she bad tin- be.-t of medical eare mid 
nursing, died will.in a week. Her 1 •<»•:y arrived 
by Steamer last Week, and ti e service.- ware oil 
Saturday in Augusta, M- and the interment in the 
• Fix is Jot, where h» r et.il.!ren w ere bin ini. 
-Miss Kmily H Wats w bo died nod'. in 
Kovlmry, Ma-.-.wa- tl.< author »d tw o ei.ai miu_ 
< *•( bil Lite ii ita 
“Child Lite in .. i. which w ere w tun tor 
and about n al Oil Idren. and published when w 
i told tales h.rehi b:eu were ot are o< eurnme. 
I These little book- an- >• -lent ol the iiagra .■ >>i 
her ow n Italian iile, w here lor six year- she aad 
I her re-iden. e. ||. n .-en■- ol the llrown 
j iugs, in partieidar. weie xixid and de.ightui:. W oman bun a 
\t U 1,1...»•)n,rt Mr \ |.ri j;. I.-.II, Mi— III Ikinili 
Webster I :er passn. l.e\o|,d to immolbd lii. 
j aged 7> years, 7 m<.'itli- >iu was beimeii ! •. ail 
w In knew het 1’vh as the wid \ 1 
s Tyler, a ml a « f * 
wife, Annie. \\ t 
1' 1 1 
daughter- and two -on-, -l.et > mr ii_'u. -o ... 
I before men, that they max -ee -our g. xx rk-. 
i and glori 1 x .mr '.attier win. h i- m lie;, n n«'me 
| year ago this ehrisiuu: woman repe it* d tin- ah..\-- 
j lines to me. as we sat togeiher in i! e twilight. 1 j have thought ... that p ae, 11i. p.-ticnt 
! woman, -itung with boded bam!- wading..as ,t 
appeared, br that .i"urne;. on w a i. >he -n mnl 
1 « Vi to lean upon the -tali' ot | .;> ea-Cug 
her en IF-aveiiward to seek tee strougF an! 
peace that rested with her to the end .-hetrinl 
1 earnestly through the love ol hei beautiful Saviour 
to -eatb .'do o.id H i- In ligut 
’! hrougiioiit hei- lib 
''lie tried to gra-p 
l be goidt-n -ta: of pn un 
'-.•l la youd from sight 
1 lar hex. a I, x el \aih d 
I m mmt:iI sign;, 
Mon neautitu! t! an 
rl he -ta.ot ni^hi. 
e aw liiroiigl, faith 
His |e\, Ill- peace, 
II u- po\vi r, a:,d t.e d to ■ ivy ! 
Ill- I'llg lit light ;, 
Fr. ii■ g 111- we.;, .. b. r 
I morta'- blind, 
V ho would mu c •. ami 
i o nu then to i... i. 
Lei us feel that hei in:--am fulfilled, that her 
glit star dt see mb lik* w inged t.ird ami 
'.I’d. 1 bet i. -X l‘. 1. il.tii f, .... | iv Ml Ho- 
rn i.i- m I 1 Lord. M I. m.m.ij 
ot tue hrungts. 
! Forty.the im m Kir. hi •„• mo of H .d 
on sainr*la v '.■;11:i_r 'da •■; hi I’,, i I r*.,:. i. ,; \| 
t *r 1 1 m Mat- < w 111; hi- wli g> t 
J A -upper at iteraiv lit, (air.nu ot w c n...r g 
II M ; 
the fo.l-.wi! 'ui; 
M 1 \ I 
I 111"-I !':••;• lit rl,.trier III' :;;1 >• r- ■ 1 (, r,, 11 a 1 hern calir-i ir.-m th.- Ii. Id oi ati-i vv < arine-.- 
t" tile ’and .-1 am ,,i<| ai d n-t. i, n r, 
| i{c.-"l v r<i, Thar u e ext, i; I T > h ',••[■« :,;; •. 
; our <■.•truest -v mpathv 
K I v I, I 1 {r;. haitt.d ndher !!.ir 
'« -d M""U (.: a i.gr a |. -i a v> I,y a: ubi,- |,- 
in in.be-. the fa ui’ iy a tin. i, ad ami :.i i.,rt the 
eo ui mi 11 i: y an a ne-1. t n -1 w 1111 v man. 
i lF -oiv -i. I ii it a ropy : b. a milton- be 
1 entered upon .-ur tvenni-. ae-l t! at i!.. -rentniv 
b. in.-im,•ted send a -p\ -•! the mmk to the 
I vv blow and hildren. 
Ml— K. I PlIKI.M 
>. A 1'N.HrN, ( 
\ N. IIP.I Ns, ) 
Mock -di < i range. V y. p. „r IP, ad,,pi. i the 
i following re-.'iiit;, n- Pi day e\«• i,ii _ M r. j;nd. 
I Wher- as, it: view of tl «• we I, ... sustained 
: bv the death .-I --ui Hi, a-: aid i tel I iIt h- -r.rll, 
■' i’d of the -nil !,- -.-!•. -- I tie ■ who were 
1 la rr-1 and d'-ave-I to I .-!• 
I ! eia Im. he IT- ,.l\id, 'Pi p 11 u t ;-|.f 
tribute to tlie memory d I •• !> pa: d to .-ay that 
in egn Hina' n >. a 1 r- in ■ r mld-t u e 
1 ui--urn tor ui w.i- in ■>. v, a v worthy of 
i‘v- A .- I. Th it u ,-rn e,m hde with otn 
t rolhev rr r. I an’., n u. 1 i- -re allii. tiou, and 
••me-, hd him to « »i:e u o doetl, all tiling- well, 
and u I ,, <• elia.-n-t nun,! ale sent in love. 
IT. ■ <.,, ■, 1. 'that tlii. la artf.' t testimonial of our 
v in pail,;, and n row ,e forwarded to the ! ami lit 
:.r departed -i-ter bv the secretary ot this 
I hniiar, ai .1 a e p\ -ent to « a. h the’m u -pa 
I er- rimed in T- and that our liarter h, 
111 ape tnr,.ii_h th u ••nth ot June 
M vi:i 11A I’d v N i11! vi;i>. umnaice 
A lev M "I vl l.I .s, J mi 
( '• IT MH t.l.. \ IT P-ti ,n-. 
County t tinmlon W. t. T. 1. 
Tl-*' i"ii nai -ont; e..nvention of the \\ .’a.i,d- 
< hri.-ti.iii I p. .,i ■ e Ti.ion w ill !„• held in th,- 
H'-ll -t 'I '•- Not. 'I 1,1 Jay Jim,- Mb. The : 
lowing is tin- progr:.ir 
At !' a i, I h v.- aal e\i n !si a ii., :! ,! |,\ 
Mr- tej : l. .• ki, 
I The c nv.a.ii ui vv ill he called t m hr at h1 by 
| the c. ui tv pi; -Hi. t M -- ,\. A. IT, 1. -. ?.•!|,»vv« d 
j ‘-y roil ail 1 !h a a pi, Oil t lacnt I coin mil t 
j reports ot superintend, nts, h'partuicnt ,.f mo'.li. 
j or.-’ meetings !>.. Mr- 11. Thorndike, >aho.ath oh 
j -ervareo, hv Mr-. \\ i,d mi < '.mant, reading, ••< »nl.v 
I a I > i t o f 1 ,, c \\ 
! Inmhern,, n, hy M, L. Hummed. M f,,. i:. 11 
I service for M: < Have- oml'irteii ; Mi -. A. 
! I-i. < lark, d- ; aliment ; nr \ ■, y;,- p ,,.;, 
I roelp, r, |- n ,.f t,-, Mr... |.,. ,„;1 
Moore, u ot, i! h ;■ a Mr-. < < .>ttn d. 
At 2 in th a!terra m de\..tio!ial -er\ will he 
had, conducted by Mi 11 W. Pitcher, e t 
previous sc,.-ion rea l, reports of superiiitci,d,.;nn 
•' ditillilrd e an vv -i k, M -. \. lima ,m 
supcrinti ndei.i. purity, Miss K. !.. Km,-t v, 
siiperi.di i.dent, a pacer > Mm. K. J„ne- o„i!t-y 
secretary report, M 1.. y. Miller, a paper by 
Mrs. S. (T It 
i F- ‘'lari t, lip* tan* .ne rat nr,. M i-.. M.l.m, 
j soldiers and Mr-. H. \V. Pitcher, d.-.-ti, n 
of county oHi- ei -, rej oi of e-mimittee.- u re-,din 
tions, announcements ami adjournment 
The progs am Pm the » veiling will he n .. 
cripttire reading, pr.n cr, mimic, minnt. ot e, -rn 
ing and afternoon, annual report of vv-o k I v the 
county president, le.-t-ire hy Mi-- i.. >j. ihul,*-. 
Co!!t ction, singing, licucdietioil 
Mrs. i‘helps, i- from ,-t. ( athcrim -, c ,;ial.i. 
Hm ha- rm e:\od many thatt-rmg pros -rnfme-. 
The P.iddcfunl Daily Times say-. "Many vv.-ir 
heard to say that it was the finest temperance ad 
dress ever given in this city.” Tin- Montreal Wit- 
ness says “Then* i.- a vivacity and elearm-- of 
logh1, a force and ii'.ivc loess of arrangement, 
which i'i.aide the dmicst listener.'’ The lecture 
will he free. A < ordia! invitation is extruded to 
all to attend the C'onvention during the d r.. as well 
as the Ic ture in the evening. A cdl-mi-m will he 
taken i;, tiie evening. 
Kent's Hill Breczt's, 
Presiding .der I.anliain is on tin* hill. 
Neilue Pace, of \\ aldo, :. tcaci'.ng in Waviie. 
"■ }'-• 1 Hinham has at •< »ted a ciiaige to pn a, at Livermore this sitmnu r. 
Kent’s Hill is to have her streets lighted „m 
meueemeut week, a much needed improvement, he lumps conic tr->m Augusta. 
'1 he Lewiston High .School nine plaveda nnteh- 1 e,i game ot hall hen Saturday. A -harp game is reported. 
Tim following is the programme for anniversary week June .1, 1>*.»1 sutidav, June 7th, J r. vi’. llaeixi lam cate .viimm hy the I Tr-i, tout. Monoav 
am, I ue.-ilay, June sih and l*tI», Annual K.xamina 
1 \ ‘1 Monday, at 7..Ini'. 'I.. ( lass hay l.xerci-es. i uesday at 7.Jo i*. m., Pi,/<• <\>nto-1 in Hcciauia 
T"11- " e-Inesilay, June ,, at loju v. m < i,-a li"" l'.y " iliiam s. 1 ’attee, \. M., Dean ,,f the’ Law C'diool ol the I niversitv <d Minne-,,ta. \vt.,||l(.s 
T. M., Pield Day. Wednesday evening, t om 
"Umeement ( oiicert. Tliur.-ila.v, Jime lltli, at 0 Jo 
-' Toiiiineoeemeot. I'i,>a-day, at s r. vt ., President’s Iteeeption to Alumni and Puend- vi Hielhen Hall. 
The Literati public meeting w;i- ludd at Deerlm*- (. Iiapel Friday evening, .May with the ft»11«.\\7 
mg programme i'art 1. 1, Bruyer. < >vci t lire 
Andante, ( <>:i Moto, Beietle; Bhiih:irmoui<' « lull. 
:», Reading of Records. 4, K--.iv, That F\i|t.,i Race, Kdward 1. Foisoni. Bi;mo s,,|,, ip.,,,,. 
Sweet Home, Tl,aiberg, Kllen K W ilson, a, |>js 
mission, Kesolved That u rrot Mich-tie.- are detri 
mental to the best interest ot our country Allirma i ti\e, Albert K. Gilman ; N -aaiive. Melrose D. Dav 
le-; Intermission, rail il 7, Music, Banjo < lui, 
Forget Me \ >t March, XX bite; Messr-. Boor ano' 
McAllister, s, Oration. Not Gelling but Doin'* 
Henry A. Coolidge. 0. I'apcr, l.itora-, IJ..I. N«*hh*| A. It. -lack, Kditors. In, Xoeil -solo, When the 
tide collies in, Millard ; Susie M. .IcweU. | < |(ts 
ing Address, Our lleroe-; Herbert K. |j, .Ml see I lata ous Businc.-- Adjournment. 
The Wheelmen. 
The following in the ollie.ial program of the 
sixth annual meet of the League Aim*i..an Wheel 
men In Belfast on Saturday, the Moth 
At It) \. m., head' .| by the Belfast Band, the procession, riding in twos, will leave the < rosby Inn and ride down Court street to Klin, down Kim 
to ( liureh, up Church to Market, down Market to 
High, do\\ n High to ( liureh, up Church to Kim, up Kim to ( edar, up Cedar to Main, and down Main 
to the Crosby Inn. After dismounting the coin 
pany will be photographed by Tuttle. Dinner will 
be served at the Inn at noon. 
In the afternoon, during the parade of the Grand 
Army men, iu> wheels will be upon the street. The 
wheelmen will pay due reverence to the survivors 
of the brave defenders of their country. 
At M.MO o’clock wheels will be mounted and the 
company proceed to North Shore. Northport, where 
a clam hake will be had. 
At seven o’clock will occur the oflie.ial business 
meeting at n hi Fellows Hall. 
At 9 o’clock there will be a hop at Bierce's Bar 
l,>r i omre, with music b. Sanborn's orchestra 
The belie* of Belfast will be invited by a com mil tec of the local wheelmen. 
Lunch will be served from ten to twelve. 
Sunday morning the company leave on a special 
train. 
A Celebrated Law-suit. 
Tut* Danger Daily News published the following 
interesting story of a Waldo county case which 
has been before the courts for several years, to re- 
sult in a judgment for $-10,000: 
In liv.'t, Mrs. Ann s. Fuller died, leaving, as was 
supposed bv her children and the community, 
quite a large estate. Mrs. Fuller was the daugh- 
ter of the late William Sibley, exp, of Freedom, 
long ami well known 4s a rich and inllucntial man 
to the time of his death in lsfid; she married for 
her lirst husband Fdmund Fuller. In 1SF», her 
husband purchased the extensive water power at 
Freedom village, Including the mills and farm, 
and acquired a large estate which he left at the 
time ot his decease in 1S.V2. 
Mrs. Fuller received her share of her husband’s 
estate. >he also received a large sum of money from her lather, W illiam Sibley, and later on re- 
< * i\ed the sum ot $11,nun from her son Christo- 
phei who died unmarried. Mrs. f uller became 
the "\\ ncr ot real and personal estate, but particu- 
larly invested her pn-peri> in government and rail- 
road bom Is and nan k stocks. When she died, in |ss:{, her legal heirs were the children of a deceased’ 
daughter, one -on, W illiam > who had received 
an injury in 1"7_\ by reason of w hich he had never 
bet n able to it are his bed, ami the two lelcmtunts 
in the -nit, Fdmund A f 111 lei and seldcn K. Ful- 
ler, both prominent business men of Wald,* conn 
tv. 
I'.11iiinihI A. niter nad tor many years been a 1 
partner in trade with Kobert Kllioit,'both as mer 
rl|ants and in otliet outside matters. From Klliott, 
1 
K A. Fulli had learned man\ le.-.-onset business! 
At the time ol Mrs. Fuller’s di e<, sin ha«i 
praetieally lost her mind, it had gradually been lading out tor -i\ or eight years, and -he had j lived w it h tie Iflendai.t, F A F bier. At the 1 
time ol i,ei d. ease, tiie imp. le-- Invalid. Win. s 
e\p« end that a will wutiid be ..11 red tor probate, 
a- la kn.-u bis mother had made a will, lint the de. 
b e ant- told their brother William that their j mother had destroy td ih. will made in his favoi. 
W ill a m *••,,!, *d on lor hi- -haie ot (lie pi open v and the delmdant- told him that their mothe; had lelt 
1 pri'p. rty that the> knew of. ’1 law relused to 
maki an\ statement in relation to their mother’s 
p:,,l"'" a-to aim unt or dispo-itioii of it, and re 
tn.-i to take steps to nlmiti'.ster upon lu*t estate, 
:u.'i pub: irk -te» iar< •! that lheir mother had U it no 
Will, as she had nothing t.. ht .pmalh. 
I" th -/"'edition o| a Hairs, W m s eatt-ed ad ii.iid.-tt atioii to 1..- taken upon hi- motheiV estate, 
Iministra 
tor again-: tin- .!, b ndants, I. dmund A I aller and 
>."h'U Iv hill let t-'f the di-eo\t rv ur ,,ath ot 
the disposition .t their moilin'- proper!v, whielt 
a as wed known !- amount to about s pi,end or fan, 
1 tie detendants made answer in court that 
tin ir mothei had g'\en ail the propcrtv to them. 
At the n nue.-; ■■! tin ad mini-tin tor, a trial Wits had 
he fore a jur\ In Ihdta-t, du-tirr \ irgin pre-iding. 
at..I tin .j11e- tioil.- -ui.milted to the ary u« re 
Fn -t, \\ hetlni Mrs. h oiler had mental «•.*.j•;t.• 11\ 
to give iivvil} I property, amt, .-eeond, wh.ti.e't 
she was und'.tlv itdltieneed by the dlltend.nt- 
V that 11 .a I, l.dlii He I A 1- a I let wa a w It tie.-- in 
hi ow 'a halt, and lie -t a ted (baton one veiling in the month Man li, I.-7-, In- motln < nine iron, 
a* norm -he Ma li iivitig in the house with him, 
into In room where he was reading a newspapt r, 
tho ’id' poi'-oi: pi. -ent being a ,-ei vant giri then 
dee. a .1 at the time ..t t he tria I. that Ills mother 
d. r er ateiy delivered to him a bundle of bonds 
nil «•! lllirate-ot stock and said :i t hi* was hei 
la '■ "rite -.a. and that she made him a present ol 
tl.i- propi rt\ and that all she rt o aired of him w;t- 
t«» si < bet liiroiigh lit e, .and ha\ mg performed t!»I 
lan-i an I 'adhered the pfopettv. that his mother 
•a •11.' i'.'H k t" her room and that was all there wa- 
iver -aid nr done. I hat or some years prior to 
tbi- his ioo,!.ri and litmsell had kept these same 
'* 'iid- tnd ptojn rty it a -mall copper bo\ l.uricd 
in the gtoi.no ;n the cellar underneath the house, 
j a: ., tl. t!i.'} u-cd t" take them out even .w* 
I ;• ear and et t< tf the eoiipons which iu* eofleeUal 
'• "* Ui'.'V ;t nil y l.ehrri U !..!; 1111 S the Sill' 
U 11 i 1111V, g U M 
•Mr; h it-«• «1 *i in- ""lt.iiMc rl air, did not believe 
d o V, tiidi tin did' ndant l-.dmund told tlirv 
-in: lull they Could not believe that so n<bh a 
1 •:ia11 a- Aim s bu'i.r, thcv had alw.av- 
U n •• or, her lath*a and her iaisl-.uid, ould 
h.av e di-li du tiled ipp:cd and hriplr.-s ridld in 
dial in.Him r, and the;, o n | i"inptly returned a 
'1 dtei rial tie- in*>thi at the time ,.f the wonder- 
I lid delivery ,.f the bond- an 1 prop.m had not 
tnei t pai it N 'ii llii'a nt to ■ 11n. e aim that 
'he -a a.- nieiidy 111liut !>«•«■! I>\ the detmdants. 
j ■ tiii' it- "i ■-1"i k m u | vo lured in nont whb h 
Ue a'au’ni't ai"t t.a'l hi aiim It'oin the various 
h.-niks, t* U jiraylt *mi| allies, an.l other corpora 
:i"li' Ullete -1 *ek s had l.erli transferred With the 
i 1st. lure "I \ 1:11 m t nil- v. ritten upon them 
wit imseli 
'"ine ease-, ;t11*! in oti;er case- witnessed l.y the 
j aim 1 -ai 1 --.tv ant *dr!, who u> dead at tile timi 
of the 11 ia 1 and eon Id not he a w itness. 
1 la irlrii la I- took the mi-e ti ree time- to tlm 
I hiu eon it n «1 ie-ti' ns *.; law and it has hmi 
; id in th. nan t I non DM to |-!t| \ t,.u 
1 hi;. 'i:o, linal .Kd^im-nt came hack from the law 
'"irt im tlm del. ndant deliver to tin' ad mi til 
t atthe :::iV ad bunds and stock- whi-di they 
!l 1 "I* ha \v io. Ii tie". l;a v e lone to the a it uni a 
•d ... s',1'1'11. An r.vruiion has l,een issued 
tic.Hi -i the e 11 ndant for the hulaiwr ot about 
•••.' "•*. m d.iim more th in ln.uiiu in all. 
I'urina,' tie- nine that the *li lriida.il' had chary, 
d tio n mother's property, they l-uilt Imu-. -, [ ur- 
‘ba-'. I a. I'm ind stores, and surrounded them- 
'' d v s with .ill 111 Miries. One Ot till 'll heeam* a 
money a nd< r at d a hroker, opetie 1 a hank a< 
*•* uni in Loston and in Helfast. 
dh" i mly men' tveov ere.i aaaitist tlie iet'endants 
ttie iarir'i-.st .imminent wlmh has been recovered 
m "aid ■ -anty b*r main a veai d'he sheri!!' 
a"U bo th" .Mention lor r.diertioii and has a.t 
btclu-d several tan.is owned hv the delendants in 
Lived. “I and Moiitvillc, and i- about to s,.|i the 
-ante to"i'ther with tin* <rreat watei power at Free 
d’ 'Mi v 11 ape, mn-i-tiny: ot live privil. yo upon 
A ill.'ll Ilie I" are four dams am 1 all hr present time 
! !"" mist mills, there will also he sold several 
!wi my la uses, tin del. ndant-took of pioib a- 
a.. ’■ mints, tor they ranted on a vnv later in-: 
t 
"-t "! He- liotaide Koi.ert 1. at. it wa- from 
1 td I ini; that 1.1 dot ru led with imperial iiand 
"* i’." *ta<■ y ot ea:-tern W aldo ; it vv as from 
O' I' in ! hi V. ill'll Uncolr railed o troop-, that 
It" ;ii 11 iiai v .-. unpuny of I-'reedom, .-rja ni/.-.i ", 
'It, tool their orders and received th 
t!f.'i made tia ir v.>v\ to resist the eratt ot tin- yov 
1 11,nt. and it vv a from this -ame spot that -oou 
att. l-.i iott -tailed for I-oft Lafayette. 
W lathi the property the sher'tlV 11:i- attachi d, 
toeetii' vviin what the defendants have turned 
"A t'■ tie- administrat..r. vv 1.1 be -nUndent to pay 
the areal iinkmmt aya'.n-t them, is as yet an mi 
a l. \\ e re I '|!ie-tion. || it stiould In- ilisullieietit, 
vv i:et il.’l' th" > le I. id a !: r will pay the balaim, Ot 
‘Dive the adiii'.Histt at or to hunt tt up. Is a mooted 
m l-.i. in the .vi.iin: it; 1 reedom v i i Ir--. 
it h- t h« I mdabie law -11. t which has or 
lined in that part of the Male lor the last half 
1 hturv. i'lie e..iaist ! who have been rnapnt u 
1 !!"i' let an Webb \ W ! W item ill.- 1 1 
mpmimiui -..id I I nip- ': \ Dunton and 
1 "i. 'A Ilium i! l-oa-.er of Helia-t tor the defend 
ants. 
HtlfaM Free Library. 
Hook-, hied Ma 7 May > Dhl. 
Ant'd i, Mr i. ‘win I : e Liyht ot the uorhp 
•'■'!.1 '22a 1 S 
'1 ifiv, •' M My Lady Ni. .Mine .H2M 12 
•da* k, W ti dam. Mam la-l.< raiy lie,-ton. 
.. ...its-27 
L' !i K. I' u- lu.yii-h authors 
of t he 11 dieteent It rent tir, ..-ids 
b'« a iwn.i Th" a oel., -tudy .Im "..2-2- .* 
i’.nitervvoi th, He/ckiah. / r.-.a ’oiirnev- in 
tin L-< at \ ■:'* hwe ..*... ::h 7 
< are-. lios.i Noii.-heite. i.•• v er ot n ond I »>. 12 
{ I" 1 'er, I! 1 M. ni awoi.i 
«" n." I: ( In v. and of In- v\: t e Li:/a 
ho ever. i-hU.-I! 17 
liurol W Hi! nn * ouant. Lib- -I John In m- 
i lb: -Hi, Mira U annet'e An A. miiea s.rl 
in L l«»n. l-h| ..«  
•‘lion, s 1 »,i VV. il. J"t-r\ A novel j2- 14 
!• nn i. J. n it-nto... !• a vv* -k, t. in .tA ; | 
I- tvv ! Dei.il ami 1 11! A lloVi'i .2- [J 
•Litton, Lav.iamee. Litet.ii, uidmarks ot 
J-’'U loll. 1"'......11.V. il) 
K’.'.I-/.rw.-lvt, Joseph I 
•' 1'iii.ila. A m vel. Dal ..... i:J4 U 
’• « The. A hove.i ii i i:: 
Ml’ le. 11.1 1111!.. n \\ 1 hr •,! •• tree- 
I ei-.'W her.*. 1st.| I 127 14 
'dm b .1 nn. M Lad iM-daitt. is,'*:. ;■ a 
M * ■ ia- on, I v a W :. let I mum s livery 
Men ‘.am. Lib" W. ID; is a stoi v ot two 
ii"!!., Io-- b.-y-. i-hl_".. 
A 11 ue. r fa mi ••.did in 
d el. y I" i. 11. -f: ii. tn ia. rat are l-t-l .. II.V 7 
• bar -on Frau 1, o »•/ : >>th> The world's 
‘■-st book -. D |. I-JIT 11 
••'• m -ai. I bin > bo M. 111 o a of Madame de 
l: miis.it. 1- 2 I'M' D'" .s2b, je 
id "i.-i ds. I am a ! L»iie. u liiid.aarde_21 
du--1 W mi 1 lark M i-i. I; ekaf. I 
''noth, I iahnali. /A >!.,■ St, tb 1'he d- 
hn-'s diien ma. \ novel.ids p; 
I i!l"vrand, l’r t,ee ie. Hr.m'lie, Hu.' do "/i 
Memoirs ot the IT'n.oe de 1’aliey rami. 
inker, (.eotira- A tjuaker hoin*'. Dl'i 22 1 2.A 
\Varner, < harles I )udIi y < »ur Italy. I v.M »H 22 
" ’-ai-:. Iv I loimla-s an 1 Milltll. Nofa A. 
1 he story air a book for lhe home and 
the killdora il !eit. Dh|.;;;,7 21 
W riahl. Frederick. ( harles (.i-andison 
Finiew. American nliitious leaders 1 
Id.I..../.p, 2.A 
V Honm fur North 5jcarsport. 
••" ’’ li-'i ia a. n' IF- ye lovers of the rod' 
thin- 0 nr /'■*. ,1 I >0 you know 
t here is a sheet (if w ater in Waldo county, one end 
■-a anted in Mvanvilic, called Swan Lake, and the 
oth* r end in ''ear-port, railed < loose Pond Well, 
t at re is, and it is one of the handsomest sheets of 
water to lie found in the Mate. Why do you tisli 
•‘I me: g- ini" ue w '! is o t m :111c, among the mos- 
-piitos, hla- k (lies ami midgets, when our lake in 
Ibis comity is lull of the speckled beauties- ,\1 
m<-t any -lay there ran he seen on the lake some 
d •/.-■ii boalr- trolling tor trout. and they get them, 
Min weighing tr.-m two to seven pounds, with oe- 
ea.-i"iially a lau-1 -locked salmon. Why, my l-o\, 
s-'tne ten yii'--■!-!. ;111 go down almost any da\ 
ui'M -''t ;i b*ui' I".. lor breakfast. A I! I am 
alrai-! ot is that a tt-mt will pull him in, for he i> 
one ot those l.oys that will not let go. Already 
ii ti lot on tin- Mathew Imn ha\e been sold 
an 1 ••ottages are going up. 1-.. W seavey sold a 
tlua lot on hi short ist week to Helfast par tie-. A-a ( liter ha very line location on the 
ue-t side the lak-- and a m grove. Tiier-'* is a 
fortune f-*r th-.-e who strike lirst. Why not Imild 
up Waldo county when we have su-di a lovely 
sheet of water with such line scenery: I don’t 
think there is such another l.-.dy of water, so clear 
and cold, ''locked with trout, land-locked salmon | and smelt- :.ml they all take the hook) in the I 
sHib 11 the poachers will let the fish alone in 
time and they haw got to, for the first one 1 
caught With it net in the lake will be hung at the 
yard arm I am satisfied that ten years will see the 
shore.- ot mv.in Lake studded with cottages. We 
have good ae.-ommodations a post otUee, two 
-;- ri hotels and eh.itiees to rent or board. Come, 
and don't forget t-> bring a good fat pocket-book, for that is all we lack. \\V have everything else. 
A Stinson. 
The Largest Lobster on Record. 
The lobster caught in Helfast Hay May Oth by 
Mr. John < < (union, and now in the possession of 
L apt. I-.. F. Hrnmhall, is the largest on record. 
1 he fame of the big eru-taceau has reached the 
Smithsonian Institute at Washington and the of 
ii iais there want the specimen. I.ast week the 
captain received the following letter from the Act- 
ing Secretary 
SMITHSONI AN I.NSI ITI Tli-N, > 
Lmh h stacks National Mi.sit w. [ Washington, l>. C Mav is, is’Jl. 1 
Mu. L.^J-. Hkamii \i t., Hit,hast, M aim i»kau 
mu Mr. Charles F. l’arks has written to the 
Smithsonian institution in regard to a lobster 
weighing twenty-three pounds, and now, I believe, in your possession. This specimen appears to lie larger than any recorded on the catalogue-books 
ol the National Museum, and 1 shall be glad if 
you will inform me whether the specimen mav be obtained for the National collection. We should 
he glad to receive it and enter it. in your name, 
making suitable reference to the contribution in 
the next annual report. 
Yours very respectfully, 
(j. Hikiwn (ioodk, Asst. Secretary. 
The captain has not yet decided to part with 
the big lobster, lie thinks if it is the largest 
specimen on record it has a money value. 
A Bangor Society Hero. 
“Luddy Lynch,” the popular artist at John 
I ackar-l’s fonsorial parlors, is terionsly sick with the grip. [ Daily News. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
There will be four trotting races in I'nity .July 
ith. Four year olds and under in the forenoon. 
Three minute class, 2 to and sweepstakes in the 
afternoon. Sweepstakes open to all. Entries Hose 
•J line 2aih. 
Monday next workmen will begun to make re 
pairs on the eastern end of the lower bridge. The 
work will be done under the direction of the rum 
mittee on roads and bridges. Travel will not be i 
stopped but a short time. 
1 lie new street leading from Northport avenue 
over land of Mr. Joseph Wight has hem accepted J 
by the city government, but has not jet been 
named. It is suggested that the Journal Invite its 
readers to send in a suitable name. Now, then, 
what shall the new street be- railed? 
Tin; Itl.niiinrs Fourth. There will hr a horse 
trot at I'nity trotting park July 4th. Kxtensive 
improvements having been made t<. the track this 
spring and all will liml tin- track in much tincr run 
dition than ever before. There is a.so a large hah 
being erected on the grounds ami seat-to ,,,, 
module over a thousand persons. 
It will be remembered that the Journal gave an 
account of the surgical operation to the arm of 
(..'apt- Wentworth, of hi- rip. IP- arm un- 
broken-and the Imues failed to ui.it>-, Mirycotis at 
the Marine hospital at Portland wired the i.ones 
together and there has been a perfect in.bo, < npt 
Wentworth ran use hi- am an-1 :u a deal t me 
will be all right. 
B Atl.lMAH M AltK l'i ■ i-l.linp very -.. *-i 
tin- Belfast « no li. satunia .• n ..ruing ( mi t. 
Sullivan left Burnham with eighteen car-, whiet, 
was more Minn lie could ha il. >. ven ears were I 
left at Thorndike. \ cm -cpicm-e the train war- 
late and arrived hut a few minutes let..re Mi..' 
passenger train ... \ gang painters arrived ! 
Sa unlay and painted the m w M ,n < ntta' 
freight house. Mr. Crow :• •• an m 
new quarters. 
Last week Mr. Hiram Lai r-wv. 1 I'., m i,\ 
civil engineer, began the -ut \. t..*• the |;.-i:,t-t 
Lie. trie railway, th. pn 'p.is. d 1, m- t..ot u, ] 
fast and Northpnrt. The ,-une 1 ,n m. 
North port end of die route, r look a 1 hough p 
company intend to begin \\..-k ibis -nmnii t. \\\ 
hope this line will Im built as ii will ..pen up m r\ | 
desirable building lot- \\ ... p j 
one gentleman say that it the u a •!: I. | 
u. ui-1 eertatu U luii.d a h u-e \ rtbp ,-t av. 
line 
Mr- ii -. Staple-, at l!i. H- ■» ! n i'l n L. 
fast, has a one ear ..Id r-t.-.1 wen n-tt N- n 
the ankle on on. of the Id !.. g -<•. ,,mi t,». ap 
pear-. This extra foot hu- a pTlmt Ir-d w limli 
goes dow'■» to tlie gr--ui.d I ... ain.dii.iw Weigh.- 
1 Ittti pounds. Mr. >tat \p.-rts to read/.- a 
iiandsome sum fm him. l.a-t week Mr W ( 
Tuttie wet t up ind pin .graph* •! tie- miu al Mi 
Staples will send tl.es* j. l. -1 m !.. 1. |] ? cut | t. 
with a \ lew to —.*! 1:i:jg th- -t< 
lit-: > V W \ < 11 < > 1 S 11. | 111 * w •' .-v! a e 11 p 
cil a hike last w eek m tie- w at I.urn ; M* I »-•: 
A Brown’s -hipy nr *. I»■ a.I a w. ia >,i. vtaim 
to ins usefulne-s as a aat -lim in am in ii.< mj,; 
some (-1 the w orkmeii :-ite.| in.- \ard | ♦....• 
him asleep. Surrounding id in th.-y utt.-i. d t< 
Veils and th. u \;«n;s|*.-i Tin »-1• >i-i1;.• 1 wateii 
man tiw'oki oj.t oil- not a tain I la <• p*-. ,.| 
thi! noise. Tl.e next day he -a.-i he aw 
eight feet tall, go down t.. tie- e 1 and p.mi.d on 
her bottom, but In; slice.-* d- ill getting niia awa 
The wat.•liman has n.>t •<• -ie.w up 
>VUSAf Allll.l. V SUIN'.s Ml- anil ;. ’is | 
has arrived and he i- -« tping 'r no in the -hoe far ! 
("!•> iinneN, in the room- re.-.-u: mated h Ml 
(«e<>rge (.reeie Mr. •.rii* ;. mil -m he in run 
ning order and w ill d<> h. |.muting for th, -virsa 
par; i la company M: < r- ge \\ Burg; 
printer, Beltu-t, 1 a- Taken tin eoniraet 'n put inn 
type the three papers i-s d I•;. tin m- -.tpai ill., 
company. Alter I! i«• !• •! in- ate u,a le up ta.-\ will 
e sent l" Boston tie -teee >; pi 1. Mr Burge-- 
i-using new ty p-T. -r the paper- :,n I ti.e w;ii 
!••* a neat o|,e Fifty n,i »>- -I im dn > w ei 
shipped !a-t w e, k, win hi- g ■ -ah im -o l-.te 
iti tile -i'h-, iTi 'IT ie run n _g :. T _ f..j 
branch faetoi a \V 11 vi! it N w tier* one ot 
the stockholders live. The *•. inpany ean sell tin 
Canadian refer to ha II. th* 
themselves. 
ST I-: AM Kit N'»I The il-lia; d.ol'. til;.- a tin 
B"'t"i A Bangor steam-nip < .mpai.v g.. into 
•-'fleet >Pmday lime !h Then- wi 1 hi Sunday 
trips August J I. Augu-1 and >cpt. <h n, ti,o-c 
days noats will 1. v B-e-ton a* \i iu i 1. ,g a 
at 12 o'clock II: oil. The eoltlp;1 i:y has ia t 
large i.ew folder-, giving the boat which wi n g\. ! 
each end of the ute f .f ever; ...,\ th.- -e;, -.., 
\ tine map of tla route is given anh I--, e,-\ nawh 
by the route will, d ••otir-e, arm him-. It with om 
"t these lolders. .. .Tic I.in 1 ’. Mill. a new 
apt aim ( apt. .. Ii ) ik, having tv- igm i to 
an ept another po-iiiom Hi- --or I- < apt. 
!!:•••'dorr Bunker. I; i. i. w ..- -:. .i -i 
water tor years, and i- mu on I v a t inrom: h seaman 
but a eourteoa- .hi. | Mill, j- or. u g 
some heavy freight- m*vv_Tin* -team- r Fa,m« 
line, « tpt 1 ian w in a i- ••-. a at Bang' r. 
dig repairs to her him ry ! a time, ha- n 
turned to astii.e 
I ii I. II! Ii. Ill -. Jiii ! "i p 'bird annual meet 
tug id In- \V'a :. .-...ii 
ti'diai Churches, w p h.dd with th. hareh a; 
North Bellas!. .I;.:.. ai ! ;-uj l h. ! .w i: g 
i- the pt"g; am I * .>. lit .-t la at I ! \. m ... 
gaid/ution ; 1 r y. -• I rcligem- sen in : ..... 
“The Duty of < r.-I’.an a I •:! u > .*. ill dis 
etlssed. the p.| n in.; |>.-| I. W. \\ s.ilg nt 
am! Rev I Klim- I ie I -a the 
Tina I 'email' i- I ’. A To.h! i 1 Lev 
K T. 1 lack ! w i. i- u,:-- n mary m- f,i 
song sriai 'i \ ..-k in tin* evening, |J. v. 
; W t.'haptii w d.-i.ver .• m a U :•. 
| morning at s, the ser. i.v will -pen m:t. a pra'.e: 
meeting; at u \yf|| on the im-mes- m.-eting, n 
p.-rt .d oiunidto, s, e». it reports tr-mi the 
ehttrehe-, a* 11. "Tin sai,...n and the ja. lv.il' 
will he discussed i" ( p*. >.u:n- Iren n ..l: 
Ih v K. t. Ha butt. \l i'. 'I the I i• -a |.| 
-\ e .uimitte" i.- la !• n g a.. lire- ». ■ put an iron 
ceiling ill the lien, e of the n:\er-.in-i 
uureh in this city, ami to fre.-«*o tin idug an 
u all--it generally ..« ,i Mi \\ p 
liam >. Braun.igan donate- lamer part, ll me 
all, the fiiti-D to\\ at m tin- mm -*i of the mwv 
Catholic Iture.h in this ei' AD Brannagati I- s-- 
modest that he w aim- nothing -a 1 ai ut it. I. *• t 
sumlay the priest, in aim ting to the eh r.-l., -a; 
1 it Would he a Im ad-oiiie ed. I '-■•• al.d that II u ;i a 
gi ft from me g*mt ie:ni'.. t it •. .- .mu 
re'i'Uest. In.* would n.»t dw. p.-n it 1 i: .pt:-; 
t liurcii, Bidfa-t. has w d to mg x sat, 
month.- low K. N. 1’ •*•-.•. tr,i.: t. a f 
New ton .‘Seminar} Mr. l'ien v.m 
Aina in this '-..ate. uni he a -mm; poi w;i- a, 
Kansas. He preach** I here -uu>! >.\ an ! gave go -•! 
satisfaction ..Rev. R. T Hack will pr. ieh at 
North port n.\t T.n la;, if- at .: ■■■k 
I’t i;s.)N Mr. !.. \ !>\,-r km-I »;!.• .,f 
Chicago, m u d in B, it ml Ki iday of a vi-ir t*> Mr. 
D:. er parent-. Mr. a. i Mrs. D, W D Mi I 
A. Dyer tut- been al-.-ent eight year- ...Mr. and 
Mrs. .lolui Kngore, of I...well, M i- m nj 
town Saturday ... M;-- Ma Bel Ih.-i. .h •. w .- 
success as a teaeiu-r in tlm we.-t a n i.ote,1 i.-.-t 
week, wili i-it her parents in l-.a.-t la- .- i.ning 
her vacation .. I his is Lieut. !•.. ! Ilat-u. la-t 
term as military instructor at tlm ■stale </..liege, 
lie leaves the latter part of dune i- "in hi-r.gi ; 
nu-nt, and will be great!;, tnissml am mg tiie 
students. Lieut. II. tell i-a "LiiM rly ...Ah. 
and M rs. Dnnean Aie\ndla-s wetd t.. |K.-ton .-t 
week on a visit ...Mr. R. ( Rankin, id Boston, is 
in IJelfast the summer season. !! 
a school in dancing at < ast-inm ...( apt. David 
Hodgmar. a. I daughter Hattie ot ]'h y t 
were in Beliast hist week, tin- guest- ..f Mr. ,nd 
Mrs. N. K. Keene-Mt. I harle •» ( lark ..-it 
Monday for Kan.-as Cih lie wa.- me-mipani. d 
by Mr. Henry Haugh, t B. !t'a-t, who will In* 
ployed at the Midland Hotel ...Mr. I{. U Kllis, 
of Kmhden, w e- in Beifa.-i la-t week Mr. ami 
Mrs- 1.1 ward .loim-.n teturned from B.>-t..;i Fr. 
day ...Mr and Mrs. C. L- .m t .,j \V -. 
Newton, Mass., spent >nnd..y at Bo!fast with Mr. 
F. Ii. Francis.. Misses Mab< 1 and Maud Mathews 
returned Saturday limn Bo-ii.n ...Mi Au-tii,. 
who lias hcen in 1 >-1<‘11 several week-, r< turned j 
Thursday .... Mr. and Mrs. (b <>rgc \\ < i, -. ;ind j 
Mr. and Mr-, tieorge A iimi• and rhi;ireti, 
went t" Bosi'ot M- tiday <<n -ti aim 1 I‘t-u*•!,.-« a. 
They expect to return siturday.. .Mr. Fn l <_. 
Hamden. < Bosto i, was in town lu.-i week and 
fctopped "vcr '•nndav ...Mrs. Samuel Backlit!', ot 
Belfast, h it Monday for D iihousie, \ I; t- vi-it 
her mother.. William V. Pratt, of Bi l!a-t, nitcd 
States Navy, has on-.sod hi- tinal examination a; 
the Naval seinxd, \m,ap<Mi-, ami m>\\ rank- an 
Fnsign. He will spend a short vacation Bella 
-Miss Mary Howe, of Lincoln villc. is in Bell'.-, t 
on a visit Rc\ HeorgeF. Tufts, of Brunswick, 
was in Belfast on Monday and Toe.-lay Mi 
Tufts will spend his summer vacation in this city ! 
..Consul Ccneral W. t. Frye, of Halifax, N. s., ! 
was one of the guests at the dinner given by iti<■ 
Pine Tree Club In Boston last week.. ...Mr. Albert 
B. Hunter, engineer on Sullivan's train, ha- unwed 
his family to Burnham. The train under present 
arrangements Is at Burnham nights and Sunday 
....Capt. ClilVortl, of the Burgess four ina-ter, 
went to Boston and Newport Monday.... Dr. .lew 
«*U returned home from New Brunswick ist week, 1 
accompanied by a brother in law. who is here on a 
\ isit ... Miss Augusta A Soutliwoi th will sail .1 mw 
‘-’a for .a two months’trip to Fngland, .-«••>tIan.I and 
Ireland. She goes for pleasure and health Mrs. 
W.C. Tuttle and Mrs. Adrian Tuttle wait to Ban 
gor Tuesday-Mrs. Samuel A Howes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horvey C. Howes arrived Tuesday from 
New York, and now oecupy their liou.se on Com 
gross street.Mrs. David Alexander arrived j 
home Tuesday from Rhode Island .. Mr. Thomas j 
Shea was on the boat Tuesday on his way to 
Itucksport. He will be in Belfast next month.... 
Mrs. W. II. Clifl'ord went to Bangor Tuesday ... 
Mr. David Alexander is at his home ill, but is re 
covering. ..Mr. Ralph Perry left Tuesday for ! 
Minneapolis-Mrs. Ldward F. Babcock and Miss i 
Fannie C. Welch returned home Monday from 
Islcehoro after having a pleasant visit at Mr. and i 
.Mrs. Joseph It. Wilson’s_Mrs. Marshall Davis 
retimed home Tuesday from Boston where sin- 
spent the winter with her daughter Miss Laura 
WtHlIin, of Lynn, is in Belfast for a few days. 
Mr. A. J. Fmnions, proprietor <>f the Central ; 
House, Rockland, was in Belfast, Wednesday. 
The cutters rcaumc.it work in the shoe factory 
last wet k, and soon all the departments will be 
running again. 
1 he <|uestion of extension of the sewerage .sys- 
tem will come before the ritv government at its 
dune meeting. Mayor Thompson says lie is in 
t\or .| expending a given amount each year 
until the system is completed. 
When the shoe factory shut down tin- employees 
generally went to work gardening and painting or 
otherwise improving their resilience. Monday 
morning six of the shoe factory hands wi-re thus 
employed within hailing distance on one ian 
We haw- hern a-ked to express tlie hope that 
the streets may he made presentable before Me 
tnorial I»ay. While private ground- generally 
have been put in order, it only make more eon 
spiemuis the tin ran.- and other rubbish which 
strew the gutters, and the litter beside and in tin 
roads. I•'■’!,ist should u>ok at her best on Saturday 
next 
It appears that we were misinformed ltd week 
i- to the Mayor’* intention.* with regard to the ap 
polhlmelit o! a Uepulilieau uiembt a ol the lb .aid 
liegisttation II. did n a await the aeti.ni ot 
the lb- pu 1.1 iean city ■mniitti-e, !mt apjointed 
l-.mer Itoardman. thu- ouipleting the ..a, ; Tin- 
■ hairman, I>t*. .T. M Kieteher, wa- appointed hy 
the (Governor and will serve for three vear> .. 
M v I, I i. Mi—i- W a 11 o-e and Ibu rd m.t e 
to *crve for two y ears 
<>n<‘ <»{' tin1 haml-nuiost gran ito mot, mn.-iu m 
i.i'mc rninicrs u as oi foti-i s.it itr-Ia .. n th. t 
ownnl Ivy I- \ Kolioit, Mill till ... i! 
Kr;itik A tira> Tho immum nt tat 
ami was tmulo hy Konia! I A Miplm it |r •- 
" « 
t'liiurlt. It has tlu-oo >a so -. .It, .,.t ., .. l; 
sunn -nuto-1 h\ a polish* I ha:I. I ho h-sign .Ink i- 
from any other in tho ar<l amt i- tm -ttikiin' 
I ho Shlos ooj.taln o a tin M -mi ml 
< M'l low -l lot 
An "l IIM. Mi l- \\ i -ro urn. to:,, hot- ill tin* 
I ppm hiraumiar school, with a largo niinmoi of 
hl> \ i! ■ took a 'Irivo saiiir,| iv ti* Km1 :n .1. 
'■tin Monts ill. Thu party wont on tho i. rjo 
M ;!- "• ■•'■'I two hm khottnls. :m,| kof.t a v igot.m 
•'ofina on tin horns as they siarto.l .-|V \ |,« 
•lim,or was >vt\o,| on tho mountain. In, I, w:o 
VV«■' piua-atit ami tho h-w from k ■o mount;,in 
w a a lino olio. Moimt VVa-hit at* ••*. 
fftn Fnr mountain on a fait la 1 I,, |,u|,ii.- on 
i**>'♦ *1 tin- outing via n-k. 
I *I-U AS ! I I M | \ || v. ,: ■ \\ v 
tbm at in v 11 at«*\ •••;.- \s .: .. :i,, \ 
ht-t at tin- oilioo ,.i J.,, \\ it.,,,,-. ... | 
o"m|»any was h ulor* ia-t winter |,y tin- : 
t"t'<‘, 1 i,. .a j, ,r of ti,,. o*,m,. -11 % i- to ;_ lit (In 
u'.t y ot Hoi ta>t h-. ira or i-rl n 1 m 11 o -t i: 
..pa tilt's it, o -oij.iato. ot, i,. ti, o, 
• r. la it 
William- m. iloifa ». I'll m- I !k mo |; 
K. I ot, r.o ton, -tor l! !• I 
'*••*»* IVi- > < 11.1"', troa-UM h ,o. \\ .. 
S' n, .It o I. | I,, oapa.i -7* .. 
,o v I ! ! 
! -on ,.f y ti u,iol <, t 11. 
tho i, worn int.. tho woo,l< mu,i,j,u \\ ,., ,, •, 
if till w as ti.-oi, arm- ! 11 hur>l I n ,, 
istnu-k tin hoy ti, tm. |..!( |„ a", > :[o.., ,_• a, 
amt km-okiim him in-. t,-ii I, II h I •. u 
*•- i“' A li po'l -r mum I < lm no, l*,,' ., ,, 
hailtnu from J .io k so; wn- throw t'tvin .’it- '• a 
I‘m•>i\ Muiti.f. -a o aj.pi. *.;a t! o ,, n 
>•"'1 "I tho I. w. on rno. 1i I a ■•! u .m- 
oii-ly mju < ,1. Tho i,a n,- — ok' 11: m ,• «. 
liiulo a.:ailist tho ho, | ,,f 11 o I,,*,--, i., |j, w 
hr.m.o t to > ir-t.-oir-, mli ... m;,. A ,s 
-'■••inv.l .m 1 hit outiv m i„ m w r. 
A I I II < M’l i: V I I -i M :! ■, 
eujapeil In- mu ii i: A <, ■ a.1 ■. I n a .,. ,. 
app< sii at II 1'. !! op, i-i || 
T« « "iua ... line s re 
s''"111 a a m w :: '"I \ It n_ .it m .on 
iua- I'tU? ‘11 hit ;P \\ hr I n M v 
III title \\e-|. I'll .|| am I, I '. a jin. |! UK 
a Th ■ ii.pan in eir im ,,f j..i,t 
pi "pie W h" l a’, list n-eil Hi ,i n 11* a-mt, 
ai"! an down. ast lot f .. tone a- mi;. I a-, pn-iit 
rile *. U; p: 11 \ Inis Prill p a > ti_ ill tie "lh<rt..U!i 
ami cities n the ■ a ami *nir e\. l.auyr -p- a ... 
"i them a- the !.. s( an, era! e. mi pan that in m n 
-• i'll ti" wa t"i a l.nur till! I hr i: kI 
1 .li' •*: -a; 'Tin smith A I,la.lv mi', n 
whim, appear* .j n ParweP h t,| M .. ■ L. 
in ••F"! t;. Nim |.i •. | t. 
artists, am! e e \. .■ im.i j 
prim s are u ithin the r. m •' a!!, la. ml 
oht-h a l>. i v. M!i -iii'h ,l'i < Ih nr ti, .u •, ml 
shell a stroll- p a. the l.oim- O Jill t" 1 a- ii h e 
th" opehimr niuht. 
im 'I Vi li : s. Mr. \\ \ K iiihai,'- m vv hr, 
th" I- It u a | tit into tin u af.-t > ! s j 
w a Pi" ml t lew is* .|-.ek an -Ml ..or ,t ! 
In h 11 le. am i is in w m v ai-.e. 
r*>.el u.hurl. -• I-. It. a ii_-,r 
t m a nr- hi! h. -a t .,«• w p. » I •.- i 
keen up .piestii.n as i.. tin l.ranm •’ h.-i .. 
as to her miliiia m itt. -. ami as -in- me., float:- 
the w he f 
lu-rer j',..»-e e\pre-.- ! II-. n,„. i.,m.| a 
pa lieu la rs have hr. n j.m, in th, u a 
The s|..,,j. •, ,-*e! M. ■ .fit \va- P. .. ;:, in | 
'•at'.l s it.ir.ia> ah ! it i- \p--m.| .ml. p. i. ,.p 
l"t her trial top <hi- w- ek. >!, ;- 
.ami, ri.i:_e !. a ,1 is iiUei..h |t ! 
I- ue:., ra '. 11. m -lit -in w ;1; P,- mi' 
w. atherly horn. im 1 that -lie f n imht to In-r h 
•-ia-r 111 -i Pin r, Mr h. i.. Ma •• -m ■ Mr A 
ii Uoi v i: _. ttii y tin I- Ina retch pa -. 
'll I ihk ii it o ty'- new S. m-om !!.. « ai a 
f11■ i»111 re.a put into im wan 
-Mil TIM. i IT. w s. The K'l!p!« o' ! I 
hum, "f Koekian arriveil last week it n li mi 
"'it, N V W :iV .! re’s «.| m. id M I tin 
l:i"| 1.arrets wet" .iS-ehjitve'l a? the rnlroa-i 
w luirl an! sent il l" the interim an t the mmP.n 
0 1 harr. w m, t Mi M IP 1... ■: 
l'"' freight w as tuent’v emit- ... ;: .-t ih. 
l‘ i. kt t Pam 11- .me-, t apt. I; ■. Irom !’. -n 
hi -t Week, bi oi,trill 'low h the V\ ..ii:.,; m t.-ts 
f"! I in' r-m 1 !• Ion •. 1 ..: pi ^ 
Mrs vat !-Sell. 1 -h mat the ! >■ ■ 
1 M-i li t In A'i tip'll'ly re pas re. I 'e 4 !!»' '•■- 
w. ek ssiiii'l l'..r 1 I I 
I i;tv i apt. .lone-, •. *: ■ 
•1'. la-I ami hauled -n p- ! > 
tea in d :uut paind d t apt. a 1 ! 11 ■ f 
t" ".ci pa v in. at -■ r Nt v. ^ 
’in. Pay roa ter «. /■ e, v Pi i. w 
t"p|" *, ha ml,e 'm I 1 
iPa/elie i- Hat '...it me-l u a a- ;... n. 
fl. I -a' .. 1 \ I!.. 1 :-! '.V a I. ... I. Iloi... 
k. ii w ith i: Mi P tVli.'.e « apt M 
.. : >iw tin’s i :. 
l. ■l', 
tit her out tor the *nn,im 1 ,.p;, ... >, ||. 
< apt I re.l \\ iiiie. will i | .. it:" .at it la-1 lot 
New '"Ik... s A U .it.;, i 
II '.id eettu III Ml P m I -lit to! pot u III I .; t 
pel Parr. 1 ie u -eh I » m.-I I I ■ u n. ;n 
M I' ii 
t.V the I o.!, || 1 1.1 tot. 
i'll M I. M:\e,' hr- P .‘ i.-. '• 
I'll' t'*r to Mini tin tank id Pis a ereai if. /« 
A I ana 1 ..l Pat -ii..;ir trp If n. M N- t'h 
as p"I1. -taje, .-. n er -a Mali.! Ilf 1 t .. 
Ih la -s.it hi da l:iori.!ih and I! •. P. "a- 
hat rel e*-Uliim out t!,«' mvi et i; .. -a <•:. 
in tin dim I!.-A. v* i. v 
‘lelivm wa..j--.n from Vuuu a .. \ n .mi .-an m 
toed to e>*v th- p..i "f tin N 11' Mm., I?,. !-. 
Hui.ldiuv that p \ | Id .da ir._; 1 P.* w 1 
Idew hard ami tIn -ai 1 made a ... at 1 ■ • a., 
IP ainhall, tin- usilrlimaM. w iio inn a m a 
I'iirases, said hi* had t>- .a up the t:’ji;t and d 
t w 11 reels in the iiiaiu-ai P \ Ih a -1 man tm. 
ad .pled a hew plan lie ends to I'» -r n tm 
ihjhor U Pent ver ■ ... drops ten 
ends into a ho\. v\ Hen hi.- a •' i- uone '.■■ lia- 
motiev to hu\ more and ins a hands,,me >.npl!i.- 
mm 11 u w ml.itging a n<: 
Itnprov lug lii- i'uM-e >'ii \V i" a\ t-1; ur ...Mi. 
V II •' k ha | i! 1111 I the l: ; ! ■ m k -1 ■ m •. 1 
•‘II High >lH • t. a ltd he build Mil.' p* I, | V 
hand-ouic appearance. ...'ll,,- 1 mi Uami im; 
troupe returned horn ,i aim 1 hur-dav ai d went 1 
to lb *e i* land M Tn -in I' dnm \. bo 
Heliast, was on Hie I’eiio! <| IM im, u tin 
pri.-oi.er he wa- Ciking to I mwi 1 'I ,m 
Thoiii|.M,ii, on a nd '• a1 I:> a m 
to keep the liquor saloons eh.-md for It it lay. j 
John M >maT, ot Ko> kl ,nd. m „.i, opt u 1 
tin liia-: I’ m-* at N ■»11 h |. t » Inn: 
eve dug k-.st the friend- <d \h ai ! M -, A Ha\ j 
Son ealie I u Ha in t*. celebrate Ha l!' r* •ml inal 
nag. A -n|• i•1 was sei ved to a .-oeial evening \ 
spent ... 'I la pupils •■!' tin loa- k •. le-dli e,i-t 
side, are raising funds for it il ig TH burning ! 
will !.e ill’ w to the !•; ee/e to da m to moi ro ,v ! 
■sex •.•niy live veals were siiippeii M. d n on j 
tin- Ho-ion boat, and on dav la-t we. k pju were 
a nt-Il is disgraceful that the M. m.n iai toils1 
not era*led and sodded, xniii’o m i- at la. u It in the 
matter ..Mrs Win IbirM It in. I an attack o| par 
alysis oji Thursdav last, top is re. *. ring Hie j 
new sdio< tier bun ling in Curler- ud bo the 
la ndieton I’.ros «.f |s|e»b.>im. ha i.een mimed 
l-.li/.a J Pendleton, in ln.inn .q the inotlm: -d the 
Pendletons (tun dav recently three men mme 
1mm Heliast to >eursuaonl on two hiev• -. Hie 
distance was covered in two hour- 1 <> men 
rode one wheel Mr, < .‘corgc T lb ad is having a 
new tar and grave! roof put on lus building. The 
N< vv Kngland Hooting < onpanv i-doing the work. 
....The He I fast Hand will go to Hangor to la* ,,n 
steamei Kleeta, returning this evening. Thev art* 
engaged bv the < ommiliee on Merchant’s \\ eek 
Mr. H A. ( n il, a brothei of Mrs. Charles Hnker, i 
of this city, is proprietoi of Hie sierra M Ire \ ilia 
Hotel, near l’asedena, ( al. Mr. ('aril has sent for 
( apt. Charles Haker to r.ome out and take charge | 
of the hotel, but the captain has deelin, I_Mr. 1 
Williamson has fitted up his olliee in a tasteful 
manner and painted the front of the building_ 
Our local wheelmen propose to do the thing in 
good style, and will send carriages for invited 
giieuis to the hop. We hope the citizens generally 
will do all in their power to make the Meet a .-me 
cess, that the visiting ’Cyclers may carry a wav a 
pleasant impression of Helfnst Heliast is to have 
another physician. I>r. Arthur I.. Parson.-, ot Au- 
gusta, a young man will settle here next week. He 
is of Hu lloimeopathie school — Mrs. M M. Hazel | 
tine will make extensive repairs on her house at | 
the corner of Miller ami Court streets. I 
Kltler A. K Mae I >ouynl w ill preach it the ^ nun. 
school house, Swanville Sunday May 31-t 
Tin* Li lira ry will he closed on Saturday. Mm.,, 
1 ial I>ay. A II hooks due that day may he ret in m 
Thursday eveblny. 
'l'he VV. ( T. I', will meet with Mr- Moon 
0,1 ( lf‘r st,* 1 f nd.u at ■> o’elork. '.steaii 
Saturday, on am ount of Memorial ha\ 
I lie program of the I eaehers ( m ven- .n, w j• i. 
takes place at Wiuterpott, June fi ... 
puhlished on the third pace. Fan tm tie 
trip !*1. 
I he Daughters ot It- hckah are n | i. t. ,| to n 
al<* ld Fellows Hall this altcrnooti between tw 
ami four o’eloek, lor the purpose of tuiniluy 
-ew iny cireh 
The follow iny is tin- .. ,-t the i, m m, 
practice? score, last Saturday, out .»t a p..--ii 
thirtj ( oomlm JI 11. ile, J.;, I >t-< > •. v\ I'. |’t» 
1 li kc I- ', Kali kin 111. M, 11 |n. 
As Ml- do-i p|, 1 hi'llih- w;ir- a!..Ill' to re 
M oii' la cYcidliy dieiiyhtcd III, cm. Ill ih,iny 
tile .11 tain at the window took tire m i |«u a !■ a 
minutes it looked setioii-. hut the tin was v\'.., 
yitmiu ‘I w itliout iuU' Ii tr.mil.li 
I !i" 11 la- t.’i v In', s assist oh otlu-i 
r-ll i l»^r ‘i M_* lil. lie!! \ lift' 1- e»|||jis| ami it. 
k np in ..' \\ I. \\ inker’s 
I "• I- >i r W e.liiestla 
1 I" la a a > w arm oil llle tool 
I I Ook\ 
I \ ea 1 I. \\ ill! M l;,., J_ 
"i ■ -i -l Mm aia;. .1 uia Ml ,.i .. .. k V \ 
•I •» I I i' i a '|n ia ! liu l!:;l; •" a I:. 
1 ■ •1 A i* e is .1. s 11 11 Ihi (ill I. i. nil; 1.1 I ., 
nil >alui'!a\ Ha .!■ ri a.-i \ va*iia>n sv 
la kill 111. t 11 I UVtlHl 111 As'. 
N l,:" " -Mtii'U t 'I :• A 4lie- ( oitrell. \\ 
la •'l' | a i, >•. M kmma I’.rii Mr- \ 
"K •'“'•! M l a i.a l\ in. a .Ion. M u .. | | 
M'M li. in, I -a ( iinn 1114 I.a in. | m 11 ,. | 
• k. M a-: a 1 •_ ! I .: n .\|j hu,-. 1 ■ 
t" Sin ,a 11 | 1 k a I 1 
1 »l I* I I Ml tu .lam. > S|.;||||iUi,j. « 
.... "Ki t M 'Ii'l.iv II. !4>-.| u nil an a-s.- 
•V !,’s "1 1 -' \ I- uee.ini .-I tin- m; 
..< k M. 1 am ... 14. ,.e. .. 
1 '■ rl'< -••it, fill- III .11 I: ^ W || I 
I U 1:1 ■, ... v. k 11 1 M H114 If. .It. 
M‘»» Mil < VNV..N \ ,w that II,,. .... 
!,:«s "»•* " •!« I1"' 'I el tin M. mori.al lot, ii -l... 
: *n «i- 1 <> liMei, an.t am.-m„. 
1 Hi a! V nhl b, per,., 
"••tia\< no -leuM -m iii/.-m-, will Mi!.- 
f " > I'll, s 1" i.'l-l a .MI 1 a, 41- ami hi:I;i!.U .. 
the 41111. 
A -'"'I ■! r.' ■ I'M "! a man w h -. li \, 
A •! '[ \\ a' .-nlll.ty. II" I el .11 j, 
1 '"ii ! uii.liiurs, I hi ha.I not 1..... I the | 
■'Am II ,!'l'!!f?s hilt if.I ai;.| Ha mall tie 
nl-i i."t "l-l.aili hi- insnram unit ss h. 
II' n• Ie his a|p aiai at the Ik 
Ik 'ii neihn.L I" lla a4enf ahei.l 
‘Ik.I !e, I,w ,H.ia The tie. .it V. 
!l 1 I'lfimiin } ■! I h, n w il|i the 
P> a !I .ml lla is.i Inin, ,| 
"»• I -a:.I "•!!;. a u inum has lu.rm 
N »:I;• iu l -i u 1 M t: a 
a -Mew I,■ Men, \| u ■ lav all. », 
U hell IM. la a iU'i" A live nilie- 
1* !!;- III the a "I "i," the 111 1114 u 1 
’* .Kiel 'l ‘1 ke, the \\ lieel la I III 4 
1 :> "a- 4 c at Us iisU;l| l.m 
-'■a .1 '!iau j■ |I :t- en a- ,|.|e 
1 1 A. 1 ;le 1 M >hu-A Well-.. 
'• A a -h -v 1 I :.h an an Ill ole e mi, •• 
vv 11 the > iiikv. Mi 'haw -av> It u,.- 
1 « eal! ,e ev< inn! in the 1 ri 11 !• .;t. { ian-’i -- 
» 1 " 1 1 " Ml I'l Mi ll. 
u M 'V mien." a. III." man tu. 
-'ll' ■ II. Illitt: .( -,|1, ;aK 
1! 1 Hr lilt 11. | ’<■ ;t r 11 > \\ 11 
1‘ 11 ;r 1 m a ! Hr-, In- tin tlr " ml 3.1- 
Hr " .1 III’ lit 3 1.1 I tier -: 11 |' •; 
■ 
1 
11 in* l.iii 
■Ir. ra-f.i n a w !i!.«\\ rt ai. :.ai| tnv.i 
II "a I’!.. I.: '1 ill mat rir-l a •: 
»l I tlr -a an |,.\\ h ami t. I.i- mat riaat \V a I. 
iiiTc-1 ::i a lm .|a> s. 
l‘. W,, i;, a i, ;;,a i;, 
lvr- In 'turi. t-. *• || 
Hi' tv I'M -a!- •11 t., r. i-t I a j;»i U .Ii 
l'-’l 11 a -1 oil. tor rut tin- l.u.,,|ti'|v it;, V 
N >1' ,1 '.’1.0 .Mitt 
n. •’•"I 'a -i, j■ tr11 .i to t rim, ivni.a ,• 
'"■ iii* liir tm■ -i -i-u-ntiti■ mant.rt 
i> 1‘ i.urlam! I'ttairr, nil "hoi' N 
i’”H '- '.a or M: !• ii I » .: 
la.-t I hat : • »'t ..in." la itr,.-t. a,U ,a a 
l" la a- w t" 11 ■ |. ai •! it, hi- ;riv. ,-- •, 
-■''■■nr A t! tr... ! a.lv.tti-. to 
""'I' " r'l'r a' < :rV Ih.'.i.t. la ,-t. 
•' 1 a, I \ 
I-i " Wl. O I’ll*- '-ai I.r \ a a 
!’!'• ir hotnr ta ii lit. 1,• .-m .P 
lh lla-t i; It, at i!ir la Ii:,-! )| 
M *• 1 ’• -.11 i .• !-.• 1 a | in .. 
.ah h 3 (a;, tr or,, _ a! o’. | 
.1 A 1 > a ;I. a-I 
l‘ "lo'i i, Ml If i; 
H "• I’ ■ a- M M 
M IH ..nr.i M 4 » |\ la 
1 •" I ..!'!• M \\ i., \V 
h M .Ml I I' t- 
1 
o to, . l l. \| 
U.'i'flt . \| 1)0 
\ ■ M K I 
'I ' . Ml- '! .1 I. 
;/ .r II .; Mi- \i.t. Ma, |s 
1 Mot K 1.31 
Mi Ma -a 
•". -Mr. 
Hal. m Mot;,- o \i m .mi. 
Mi \ ia U 
it vi 3.3> \i i. U \\ |( II I 1,0 
I lira till- pulpit I:. !. t > ii,. in .mm 
i.ii -"a 1 in -ill p ■' !,< n :. .,, 
-* V. a I "Hill-, M *. I- 111,, .. 
Hall "III ,. a M M > 
1 1 II' o! a Mi 
Nr\\. il U i,:;. v -a >rat»| mt ,m 
t: tr V ;r o'- ,- |». |. n 
al t.i■.! t■ hi- I,. i:r I. -t.•»* la.-t a k ! 
at, a 'i.r .. o till- j- !. .1 
4.' I a. tr tiL |o 
vh’-"‘;. V 
;r 'i.i a 11 1" ti ,-t aii'.'.-: u,• 
Urn 
l’u -'l ■; M, M i’ K• 
M ■•-!':■ tit I. M 
ton last u. k ami v, >. >, 
«-H> t- 'ir ; •(. a m I’, ii a H 
I-'. ai mu ,, |; 
"I 1 a,. rial ha:1 -V Ha I t hr pa a- a 
la "1 .t-trio .* :.h ai I. 
Mr W ila I: I- \j 
11 >* vri of >« i)i:n » >1 irl. i.; 
Ur h i'i‘o ti,’, U' m ’. M. 
ii-; o an to M m-, tt> p. 
•l't, Mi- i'.ttti t ■ I II" a -1 i- 
i. mi! I ■ ... ... M, 
II " 11• 11 a Mi- ii 
I.ln -It _ .! M: imlii. ,1 n 
V| H M \ II II .; II n «! .lit 
.; ■. I- !H t I I ..Mi. -I. I 
'o n •!!••: .. Mr. pi: | 
•>! "l-'h’.i 1% It : I! I. 'A !, r. ,! > M 
•' i• .1.1 tali.:' a l;a u_;i n -I t' 
VI 1 I a i." I 
Mas IP a A •• o' a• !• ■- 
M "I 1 f. .hi N. A, '. a 
11 ': Ml- t u it. I a n a- III ■ 'A la 
-Ur.;,11. 11 i- -a:| P""' •; :a t• i11-i! t> rM■ 
\ :ah th. !, ii- ..,'i'. i"i.i ij, 
.11' at, Ho on. -an 1 hr tol l t i!i or km a 
ah-a.! t: I ■ imam :mp- ,| 11.,- 
with hi- • ai Ini ii'.a .. a.. t i'i.iii in- 11 
at Hun < .v'.-l Hrmii \ t-|i km | 
-Itr :.a o.- ■, loll, | 'I .. 
im -i w ill w at: at I'm pm. in- 
;• uip.'it ’i o| a ! Urn m .■', > a ... | | j. * .a 
| rot ll In,.. 
I Ira at ha v ir a a t, !a at lor lair i! 
Ui In- .rrr a'iv. up. I t-a | ,- a,!, t.a 
"ill 1 t.rni h n an lair M, m a ;a I I )a | 
nratal '(•* moil was itrl;\rrr.l hrrr m, 
lo V. .1 \ "nuna-r. o| li. lt '|w ; 
lull ami thr srnii"ti u.t- \rr> a!>lr a •; n.i, >. 
'i Mup1 " ll ra.'ti m a nn ai ha 
Io n >li V •: tm, u I ... i,; t | m % 
•!a> 1 apt I >ai n -an ami n It h' t., .a, t 1 
Ii. rl to t-tt '.la a >I;111m |,;« j, \|, j-; y\ 
ami Itui'ilv, ami likul lheir siiuatioi. ami tm 
vrin niii.’ii. 
Win Kill'1 l. he aini. .! >;« 
" a-. !eitv.■ 'a >iin-la\ moniimr at tin M. 
■butch 1»X l.Vv II W \--rt i|i, ! >e I *1 .• VV;ir 
l. A K W U ,. t \ .ni eiti/et,.- 
«*-ii •-i tm wi. t.‘r,.«Iv.r!'T",V 
Ibe k-i- it '-'h. mu u ttli -i'l l.his aeeMlcii' I 
'1'* *•' " >- Lt-Ieh lliy His sew W In 
pp<d n 1 I- V (In- -hie <«f tile boat 
'■''•* 1 kn.-e a in| ank 'e J 
u 1 1 " 1 ill' ! ! 1 ii i-olie at -I Ml' > 
W -u M: ILitlm Lewis umi 
M<- •!! 1 Mis Lay. l-t Week Mif If It on 
•i > t'*l h* M-nmei lioint ill I >. el I he M 
-I I".. 1- itM-ne.l Isa.Ill Bo*l,m We-lnesd 
Mr Ben In u s,-uUi I! -.-ton is the 
lie: III. ml Mrs. K L-u. Mr, \ ! 
I >. '1111hI ha- I. turn. ! 1 mu N, a V 
M lei h ih in -iii mi. n ... 
!■ W ll.ti- > ,m• : y , 
|M. -! i.i ai < K (e'.'.iw i;;'s .Mi W in i- 
•Ilnl\.|\ smliletilv .'I lie'll | fa! in-e a n ! a 
Inn; been techie toi a louy linn nut wa ibl 
'■ii', ii- I >il u-1 iv linn niiiy walked i, j, ,i- 
> apt I hi: >pmwl’s. lie li lt III tile \a|.| an 
lakei! into the house ami ■ xpireil before flu 
fiie» ml there. He leaves a wife. 
sw vswi.i.k. New .ttaye- are In.illy 
H I > ■’ -bore !' Swan Lake by M- -i 
ami Ibyers of Belfast. Idle re it* no prett te: 
'• t‘ wafer in the Mate, ami the ‘'speckled 
are al.midaiit. < hoiee loilIdiny lots at tin 
the Lake ma he haM o' >-iali Ntekei 
•eiiahle price- >everal of the inetiiliei 
I ake l.odye v i-. 1 1 the Hist 1 ..dye at B .. 
la.-t >.itnrday M,.rs. Llllleti, I I, Uoberl M 
" • hi. and I’cav and M i.-se, K nowllon ai < 
nitty ham v\ ci e ainony tin- nil in her. \ 11 sp. h, 
ol the place and n n> ed a pleasant day 1 -a 
Small, win. was so ill hist week, was burn 
I hlirsdav last. Her mother died hut a few vv 
ay" Mi and Mr- i. 1 N nket-on. I:a\e 
t• Batiyr to -pen '.•• ham's week ...I 
Odiorne !•;-•)., oi M Mass., was in t.- 
lew 'lays ay,i Th. 1, > will mei 
Mrs. T, |> Nirker.-on Mine 1 Swan Lake I 
has three m vv stands which supply a Ion. 
want. They are tastefully ami siib-tantia ll 
together and do credit to maker, ( B. \n kn 
Hev.-I. A. >av ay, will speak here next >m 
May ;>l, at the usual hour.\ !»out 40 mem bet 
t me! (.t'amy nu t .Monday evening. I hen v 
sonys, select reading, speeches, recitation 
* >in* Wot thv Ma-ter yave u-a National poet 
terestiuy and well rendered, lie has serve! 
several terms faithfully and may hi- shadow 
no less lor many years to come.... Master. >i. 
A If red Stinson, Lsip.Noith Searsport, caityhl 
line trout In Swan Lake Monday. One wei. 
four pounds We art: pleased to learn that.**, 
Melissa M< Keen is convalescent... W« eat n 
one of the trustees of the Noth Waldo ami P. 
scot Agricultural Society that its there are 
celehHitions at Belfast ami Unity, it will not 
best to meet at Monroe 
1 -I M O 1 ire ... 1 la I >* Ul"ll '!• 
■ M I 'i i' 1 *11 II. li 
if. the t 
i11 1; iit-j J Im- in'..rations at tin 
1 a 11 ■! 11 it' S' y enl's. 
v. tl Inl 
A ..i! _r• ll.ur vv a- 
.1.1 A aha in l .a 
! !• u wen la’Vf pie lh 
-a ..it-. Ill I ill “Ut II"' *l tie por 
A m I" ■!, 1 nut ot 
fir.. I* ..ii-. '.i '.mt- tie' ! 
A ... ■" U.I', IM .. ! a a. ■ mpint' l 
ia- A it la «' a- ■ 
1 : i• I. -• A- •' 
ai •..! 
\\, .-I a a i; <• a la •’ w eh. 
I‘ I, >.,u;ji 5... 'i t-n hi-: 
!; VViiite!'|M,i't a a i“.v:i t‘“ .liei;ti> 
I 
of I’r-f a ’■ v a 'uialrl.y ^ 
.. a<- a a ui 
A 1 v 
Ail iat:• I a a “A .-in*. 
Ml- I. h i. o? V, t.' in 
1 
lay v i!A 
•' ■ to-! «• n 'M .U to 
\ P. \h ht 1 m s.'..na 
if I Mi •: i-:t- •: at -I “Hi; 
a m,:m M A .: 1 ■ I. M h At Ilf porter 
aUernoou :r. .; h m k. 
\\ j- t; t- a a: m; \\ hi<*h 
v .t “I < p “in 1 at 
Mr < I U “lit a 11. “l I’.' ill a cri: 
M M v. t 
n .v n I a a la t li !Vt ■ : 11 u. t Ivmt 
... I: ii; in !' in •; in .M -. I. u 
M 
M:- in. 1 I !•!> I lice 
a l.i-t a ■ .». in.a hi- Mr-. 
I ..A 
rt 1. k :« .",i ■ .. *• -“t ia ip .. »K<‘ «•! 
111. a.11 •: t ... 11 fell la > “he 
.'.If I"! U li- 
M. 11 ... r. 1 -• ai -i“!‘ vil 
! 1 .... It:'. .Mr-. Pi 
I. I.:.. 
\ 'i.11 -1 -. 1.1 ne< Si topi am ill 
i|. 111.11 •. i-itt Imtne in 
'III., 
M 1- M -ui'll't *s 
M M I Pale:,, ai ai“. 
1 — I, M l.'t} 
■ml I •..■'< t. ■'! la: k. \ > 11, ;.| 
x nil. .ip i» -u \. .nil v«"! at Ih..-, 
... \.- v 1 -it. 1 ai a; a if w Iiui.-!i lit 
t a if li-hn li .j- !“ lif (.".UMl Hank -. .. 
>i 1 .! *■>«•.U -port, 
i. ni.skf ..;lt. Mi-. 
m '" M • lift 
.II I. Ml ...lif N 'I'll.'!. V'lllM'i Inin 'A ilii 
1- Il III 1 -tine >.ltni .lay 1 l’f 
ii a a. ’| ji* >n«- at -, A" 1. M ( 
::ai Ulif 1" fly !< ahy to !ii«l tin ui rip.-n the 
ui ,-iu.:.ar -affei“W in-.l their » If in> 
■ :;,«- t a .i hi eh.- -niff, only a little m* 
“.an a! i.f a !• 1 “ll tie holm wit li a 
,• H 1“ in 
Ut'.M.o IX Mr U It. a *T, who l;;i- lucii 
to the iust lor uboui a year, i- atm to 
:a ...t ayain Mr. W M I haver ami 
•! Ih 1 a-:, nave h.-i n spemliiif' a 1f\v Hays 
Mi-. Helen L M< ( ui»ly Inis gone to 
sin- e.\|teei- to move there in a lew 
-'ll. lno mi ciip^fiin'ii' in a mu sir si.-re 
Mi. < ;.. l.-.r-e ...Mine llijfht.'nesl 
ii.■ a im*' an 1 ran away M“lni 
m .. i i; 111 ua low li the laiatf lllll in ar Ins 
-si. I Miakli," l".!l. h»n if^, amI le.-I t.. 
Mr- -a ah h a: "ar, Atm lia I.. n 
i.i Am k -. ai>.i .M K llUi f ari n', re 
it M rook Col 1 i n s, o 
,n I. -pfln iihtf a !'"A t t.. < 111 t“Wll. While 
;.i;m“ t* tret out ol a Hitgi'ii >atur<lay wliih 
•u is ! iny to inn '.»• tell to ila ^rotni'l 
,,'j hi la ain I i*jhi haii'l ililt: Ii.nl!> 
.,;11 ; Mir Mar; I la.'-f'l, W Mow < I the 
\i._ -.11- Liggett', !. I- I'.-el, quite sick of 
it.: > !.i eg htci Mrs. Abbs M'Well, hum 
•: M.i-- .iii'S Leslie Lagged from Nw 
< ..in. me ii.ie -u a vi-n to their -irk 
I I.’ Me;,: I q ill, '.-.I tlie I u-t. 
| 1.• m)• I.ii at liuinli.im last -alui'i.i;, .. 
Mr. U f I.rown, and wile have been 
;ii lintoii the pu-t till days ...Mi- I. |». 
v siting in hail lie id Mr. >ehlen I 'iiier 
.vile were m lown ilie l.*11,. to honor the n'M 
■ ty of In- J. N. Harris, Mr- f uller’s father 
'■li- Liz/.h- Higgin- 1. i* !>*•!. !11 the twii story 
■ tonneiiy owned by the late Josiah Cross 
•, e wlieelin.-i IS* man and Justin M cilia in 
l iaftoii Ifi'di made u trip to Liberty village 
ntlv on their bicycle- they made the return 
it eleven miles in one houi and twenty live 
ite... here was a huge attendance at 
eii la-t Sunday to hear our new pastor, Kcv. 
Ib.gu* II- will preach at Knox next Min 
and also the first Sunday in June. 1 luring the 
fortnight of his pastorate he made J-Jo calls. 
Ilafe lilood lam gone to Middletown, Conn to 
,. in the llo-pitai ..Minovva lilood was at 
"tunlay to visit her parent-, 31 r. and Mrs K 
c lilood. 
•V yii«i Miss Ksther (lements i- t<-aching 
in Searsmont Mr. MeCambridgc, who 
-cvcrcly injuied by young Spaulding la-t 
v ■ k, is -til, in a critical condition.... farmer- are 
it planting and sowing. \\ e hear id one man in 
.- vicinity who has planted seven acre.- ,| corn, 
hi I o 1 another who will plant six acre- of beans 
!' !- .-afe to say there will be twice the acreage of 
I crops Sri town this year there was last year, 
■■•' at least one third more in grain crops ...Last 
•! irday evening about forty members of Kitchie 
‘■ tnge paid a visit to Seaside (.range. We were 
illy entertained. A tine literary programme, 
it speeches, Ac., made up the entertainment, 
cream and -cake were served at the proper 
'one The State .Master and his wife were present 
give character and dignity to the occasion. 
net, silver Harvest and Honesty (.ranges were 
"resented, and also W aldo Centre. When the 
•hors of the day were completed and our seven 
ritie at an end we found we had three hours 
ha- re*i and sleep. These fraternal visits do us 
good, by giving u- new thoughts and ideas; learn 
e.g us to have faith and confidence In each other, 
t to nourish the hope that as the years go hy, 
"e shall get nearer tin* goal tor which we are 
-triving; be so charitable in our judgment of 
tiiers and serve our cause with such fidelity and 
'■ that when we are called to the great (irange 
“hove, it will be said of us “Well done, good and 
faitiiful patron.” 
I Mil. \etixe preparations are in ing made to 
baxc a celebration in mty Ju'.v l. The pro- 
gramme will consist ot a parade of horribles, a 
bag race, greased pig, foot race, in the lore in.. 
it. the afternoon trotting on the park. 
Sl'oi KT<)\ MKINt.s t Ml ae< "lint of the M« in 
Mai -er\i«e Thai Sunday afternoon Hex V l.a 
Marsh, ot Seaisport, w ill not preach hen as an 
in.mad !a-t Sunday, but will speak in t olc. id 
ha'. -tun.- 7di a> •j i'.o p. ni., standard time ...Hex. 
W < 11aj’ xxiil deliver a memorial s«-r\ice at 
the Method -t < hurch Sunday, the 31 si inst.. at 1 3(> 
p. inlocal titm All are invited. 
Ill i'lost. Mr James rhmvhill has returned 
h" roriiand win-re he had his right remox 
e 'n iii its socket, and a glass one suiitut-ed ... 
'll liank Fletcher ha* been at Inom n a x i it 
on I h> 11 i« ai < I and Mr. I A T xver is 
•uildii g a xeiy >■ | -i -bop Mt .\v 
M or.-e is j.iainting bis cottage at Temple lleigbis. 
Mr Ii. I*. Farrow i- al He I fast sni <\ mg tor 
ihe Fhclrie railroad schools in l>isi No. land 
I began Moiiday 
" XI l:o t N II K. Mr and M 1 Joseph Fllis 
M and 'll Miles I n. who attemh I the 
nt\ <i«,i11gr*• in W’mterport i'ucsdax report a 
1 ir_i ittemianei- and a very interesting meeting. 
Mi--1 ora Fxans i- teaching in tin Kxaiisdi- 
'. -* < a!led M i~- 1.1 na r.ay-on ha~ elial g( o| 
tin school in the Hry ant district .. Miss Herlha < 
I is tea.-!■! ng .It -otiih Hr. .,,k S .Mi-- N, i. 
'1 I an hi- oil lu -< .. ai Kents Mill t.. lal o 
■•‘largi oi a — a; N..rt!. \\ ay n< 
I i' >i. vi;s\|. os h m I lilli-i \kron, 
..Mi An 
Irex\ I .aw ry soil ai.-l dangbiei ait x miring re a 
u\.s in \ is-allmro M *> Hunt is melding a 
•arli 1 n 'll <M,~ saigciii. al tin « » k tin i.ramie 
ill rn lui! U il in I ag le I ii.d. III 
tow n < lot In line 11n ex e- have x sited I hi- | art 
■•I tin- low u and Mi t •! T graham i- minus 
it d h. -t g n il e 1,!- < al l.-s I ng .di.am 
xx < nt to SF-.ek 'I I ’ll da !'• I :-k 
i x s Tll.»l<M'!M \' tin' last lie al g 
lb 1 g I -x\ 11,g it..'* is 
< 1< a el. .1 -'..a I. In; a. put » I 
Fne < I lb x I) Hi icketi \ I Mis. I*. 
lb k. M < a ,M \ 1 *. XX >, <0-0 | 
f I- Ni'.vi. T ii -.1 .1 ottie llm- M 
U ! I ig _ n. m Till 11 am s-ci; i. o ( 
'!■ and Ml- J..- 1 :, nt; -.- bax. gone to 
1 1 h i|., -amen Mi- I aiinu 
-we t ..is stmt up her turn -. n. ||an,| 
* x xi n a. II M. Ilfiii wii Ian id -i non 
'••111 1-1. a 1. ( aj I. A : Ml Tan 
h'... s. wio bo If.| lent long and xxihdl.aw 
bo! xx a' lit b. am win « let 1 -ht 
'•x 1 bi a ioi.ule .1. kcr aim ■ .11 r\ a poop, am I l- 
s i■• < t• to !•. t• a.I\ t..r launching in almat live 
•.. 1 ..... I 'l.dadeipl 1.1 alid I? o-i Ml rapna; 
\ 
1*\1 i:\n- lew ,.| t! I,- 
Mi l*.r 11 v Hr'i u 
•: 1 l.a ha: In 1 -.. 11 .-In ha- I *•* in 
'i in 11 (\ m ni u IK IV -hr ha 
ha- I-i• ;u lit Ita-t, V.i III 
,•••: > > \ Ii I,i < II 
-ii' i.i_* m new ..a-1 in.u i,n i- ai ,! n 
:n ui ii' a m.w tunc Ivttm •■a,I- fov I ■ 
i "<• hi | >U -T i. .Mr tin alt-' h u him are I,, 1! 
I in Men 
*" .1 J .«•»•! Iiau la w win. lew- 'It-. 
,i. »• I 1- la ill,;;. 
v- M \V II. -.ii _' i>' H■■ u iii- -l ..I. 
I *' '• I-- til tl I,- Ill ell M ill. -Ill II, I a Ii: 
v :t in 1 a ,. w i;|; 11 ikm- 
'« 1' iA.ipi ( ,,.n !■ an h :i.- tin w..ik .. I'ln 
il l; « lilf I. < 'll, l, I. fta.il III. I I ill* 
II -atnil.t' • \- ..i.-l-tlm; I a la»<-' l.‘a_ 
1 hi I >1 I '.II. I. ■ I: i: Tin all' I Hill I". III. >• M. Ill 
I»• 11, Min i.;- weiv -rr\i ,i ,hu ;nc na eu-mii^ 
" H" i: i' •' IIm- ] \« i. w ■ ia '1 
1 M- I ail. i,. lan^l l,.| a II -■ H'., an. Mu 
M I hi ,1 .1 I let. .1 l; Alin am! wilt 
an.!.! I'.W'ivi-is tit. a, all,-ii ami 
a \ l, l-l I,* 
•I i .. \\ -.1 a ,■! I la' 
aia! I' .. 
i ’* *1 n M:--t •ra I'I^arti a-is Ifi.iii 
•'■I 1 v, a i. .-hr l.a~ In .. Ira. l.li.» 
M v w w a- at i.... 
Ml i.<n i- .a a :• 
a ... a a■ ,., -k hr» |n it, an in-ni 
M’ J| 1,1. h It In'll Wi'Hl t 
Ml- Hr I Ilia i' r... 
M •• -in. Ii ,! l- at Mi-- .1 rlilijr K ■ i.al :- 
'• iliu i: !-.,»•«. Mi I a 
! • :' a, 1 '.in'll | >i >riiiinai will 
'! I. M <i >111 :.t\ Mr-. ( ha|ni 
1 'Mi- i:, ... 
•! a al '•! M .i Iit■ i.I‘1 w ia 
■1 ! 11. In .... Mr. l,ii,l:i' 
'"I W a- at Ml i it >un<ia *. 
"hi, !’■ i’1 in In- l«-r a ^ a in. -hr new j 
Lli- -u -. i -a .a!; a !• j. .1, 1i„ rii I, M.a a ! 
l'ailiia: In .' I'. la a ,i.t hi- a 'a lie., -r. 
h > n.M'li i: |w" t a j >) a a11■ a el | at era It .1 |,| "'Mi.j.-en rlrarr aroma. ! 
a a -1 ai.’iMMi ami will If ,-r un I 
'1 n 11;- .-a- hath I Lam | 
'• l". M a!-, w 1 all a i-i .»•••«• --it 
mli w :.i ■ a- ai:n^ -lehi ||. < 
"" •- '.a l-.vilir-t -t«-»: •: in tin- il 
a ‘l rj.l '.!• !(,,■ lit. a I -iia |-r 
pi in tv n ... .Mr. A 
*• :•*' n U ! -i rk. II I: 
w '■ — "let I a win! 
tin >1 Ki. h ;■ ai _..i ha- n v 
Ml M V.' ii"i:t.- \ ai'nr\ 
It -t :. •' in »!• it Mr a a. ia hi 
I i-ttn ml--, m ui-.i.r -: at w .l k "1 ^rttinr 
'!"• I ■ •11 tlir al-l I,, a rii-- 11, i« at fin j 
a. -r|i .1, t ll,.W -In ll !, la M.l 
•Ii U U: ; a- i'll"! t a- I.. i,,.,tln r’- r\.v w. .<• | Ml I.!' *1 V. a- '"l- I-I" 'a'.'ll'- T. •i".irf .:,•!■ !f 
el r. .i I ., a: '-I wrt- IT •'. •: 
i-t "I. ii iy attri .. a r.j, a.riHTe w h;. i 
lllfl.l 1 'I. 11 Hi ,1 idl. 
111 ■ -11. ■ 11 U \- 11 v i;. i; | i. i, i,. | { 
: I >.TV. N I i.-t\ I -1 a :-i 'll 
•' •! !• 1- 'if '!’!■. ..I .1 ii •! •• I,,.. 
1 n •’"'ill1 ill I'.-n- ;ii 1 111.i i’f Ii*' t •. III. 
I v.a .. ; !m a.d e\. i,t them am: 
-! *• *• 'l I" .i. pi*- :d. '"'Ii 
* -in.. 1 l' lie- •'! 11 !■ I If I: A I.. < |,;i n 
I'. Mil- U.I-U a ! -:i.• — tl -.p il M 
A iii.M- M II r.t tin- p .-! j 
v. I an .1-. — i1 at.’, n -i. n.nr -p k ... 
Mi ! a it, V a -i,v. , t« j 
! 
hi I'1 -in i' u.'fh Mjipr.iv •••! in heaitl 'h. I 
!•- i. Urn in 1 ■. 11ii a- .--r 
h' 11, :. -I .Ilf Iif 1 .11,.; ; 
al If at In hill, in Ilf nut at all .. ,n,.d j 
y :1 '.''i ■'■ari'f i.i lii;ii A.fia li.-ii' 
oiii .>« 
1 -.1 t .« •til ; Ii- 1- .fi \ 
at Ml 'ii- ■ P '■ a. nl I-,.-, a || (; -t ... 
••• »'\a: M i’ll. .':a;' iti.'.' p I. 
■' mI a a i: a it- ; :, tin- ai or 
'■tall- .Old M I) In I 111 low 1- ii; V it- 'I t» 
■!■' \ i. 
-'"d t1 !!:• | nt 11 a ‘1 hu« -m V. 
1:1 '•*" !•••>> P> ■ a n-i-in .a 
n a -d In ii, u in i-it e ;.-!i .,j 
" •• \t fa. i- ffIlf ti'p. a -If 
•'» i !t‘ "■••• ill '• '1. ftfi !.’. a v "iiiij: .anv’ \ r J a* 
!1 «'i ;1 a h. Im- I. i! I at I him 
< "'in -I \. iv J- -! if !! a -' II 
1 ... 1 !■'•"!•"' " :•! h<- }»!< «•!»* is. 
■ * i.i u,.tr Mk !m-;hi' -. 
•a h*i "ti"I h !. in p;ia .-m..rim d 
.UlVf 111- il.tl'fll if i-.Mj.I_ ... M ... ... 
'ia\ a- a li i1 UP i- ti ;- Hi ;■ 
w tin Ilf' 111 a I I i! I'li; h’l p: -fi : t 
•art I; 
1 
\ if: \\' if i I. f ’' !Af 
•n I 1". !.-.-I M 1 P ! a n! 
1 tio'lta i. .a ] « as. 1 — -nn 
l'lf .,! a. .pif UK ,r f- I >•' A n| 
thi p;.i!-f h i- a Ini' if -1 i- s m la-..in ... 
'■ ■■ I ■' T \V It! I. i; Mill la-l !; .. 111 
M '• n M alia ia K‘ •rla and -iauf iitf r 
fa v* w at iif ! n in, v\ If lla \\ .! p. i 
n ii.. s 1 I !.an. i- in 11 -tm, !-. ii."- 
tf* nia t -i p.-: t :::. i 11_ :• hi- I —u mIni-irif 
'" M -I III a ITV 1 elf. I.i. !• -I! 
" it* i'.MI, 1 a 111 !• -. IV > \\ ||l*, l !-■ I i an 
'• •• n.arif- lo. 1 ■ k aial \V in- Ik ij"-. 
\ Ii '-lantia iia- lor tin- pa-l tlm-f v. •• i. i.. ,-i. 
i- t m"-i ti.* uisM n. ^i-altiiip api'lr Haa s 
H k; : -• h I AI. ! u 
I- •1 If ■■ —I Ol'fli.ai d- 1': till.- It 
:i'f T:<i- k <iom- A i.atuial :> i.i! in-. 
n if n. n P•;! .-lliiiif ;•!:( a iini-aia-f, oi-.-u 
h -a.nf a- ,- and 'fldiiiLr no in.. 
•'a a. it a: •• in -nu,. f....d varifU nf iruit 
Mia A dll fate lifi-oiof vaiu.ai.!,-. 
Maim- \t>it>ran^' Assmiuiion. 
1 <mk \i>i An ’if p.nion i- hi-i'fI*y a, vi-n t«> 
V 
-' d nt n-n a id liv ,.i\\-n| Maif \ « t* rillio' \ 
dl -i t<- -1 it-., .mi- u, t it: l, \ U. 
if 'id ii Aliji.-P. W ■:-.Pi\ I. If 17.1.- I'M. al 
'■ A M p it tlif !n||.,\\ m^r, vi/ 
i-il't lorlfl-t .1 I'lV-Mrll!. 11 \ !ff I'r, — idont. a 
^'••Tflar a 1 n-ni'T. a M a -piffnv, k»nar 
l<-1 *»'.a-if r. an A laidii'i. .m,,n ill*.a- o| tlua-, and an 
I. H litiv,' « Oil in in >•' nl 1 V fill) f.tfll lo ;the 
oili nam.-d uutii a iff/ul.ir Ifftiosi r:u. Ik- held 
11 fillip l- pi ..v lli d h'» the li> I ,W 
>*-foi:d i oari aii”, t-*i a. n <..<■ ai* pimnt f.• 
and di-tfiaii-iii ulm. u -i a fi'-vf flu- -ane -hail he 
h* Id, and a n anpo-1 fu order ot em vri.-.- or pio>ri am 
nu- tor in- nf a mpm*-nt. 
I 111, d ,— T. dftfl mill- whal nil] a.': 11 Ilf -i 
a^ain-t nifh uuinf*, r in: the .mi h-d, im! not !«, 
cxeeeil "Hi- dollar tor -aid year. 
hourtii. — I n n an.-act ain'ti oil:- hu-ii e- a m:i) 
I psnpei :-. fi.nu- h. toia* and !*, aeted upon I.) ~.u ! 
1 MJffliliM. 
It is t art her sug*:c-tc.t that <■. cry twenty live v * t 
eruns m t rai hunt 1 ]>a.* t thereof, vvho may asseinbh 
in any one «>r nioi eitu-s 01 town- in the -talc, w lio 
t;iki an liili ri st m and haw or will sign tin* 1;\ 
1 ,:i w s *d lie A -in latioi:, inn> -end on om* d* h g »t«• 
and ni:i* more lor every additional twenty live vet 
evans or Irai*tion theieol, e,n*li t<- have a voice 
and V t. n. tin eonveiitiwii hen iall. d. 
I lelegati c Mould !io;it I i.• i- y 1.. M ilclieji. Ban 
gm. Maine, in sea.-oii so that tIn ir natin*s may he 
i sent m foi 11-1uin tn lo ts on tin* railroad.-. 
\ ■ ininai n ation ha- I»«•« i: reedvii troin tin* 
! 1' eiitm mi.iiuee. ■ ’I u-tees "• ti.c sin;> 
! lien-on A.-- iiion, inviting the Maine \'*:eran 
I A.—oeiallon to occupy it- cam), on the -in.ie- ol 
Lake ''.•i a-ti. ook in Newport unti! such mm a- 
loisAs.-o. at i-.n may be alile to decide up. *i a plac 
; t*• it- annual encampment 
k M. I‘i. w. < oii.ncl i I, Me \ ois.. 1 \V. Hvde 
< I t M. \ el. S "i.- I » o ld I I m\ F.\ t.o\ 
Maine I* I'd II Small. ..VI: Me. \ ol-. < .ha.-. 
Hamlin, \ \ tiei■.era! • ha- >. Kmt n, <d 
-'•.nil Me V.ds William M ■ Havid, -i: d .Me. Voh- .1 
1 L I w in N c, :>i d .Me. \ ols : T 1 > < hand rlaui. Col 
; jnih Me. \ ! \ l; kai Ilham. ( o •■ Me \ 
li I lie;, Itll M. Vol-.. I.eolg, M Hcb V.-th 
| Me. \ .ds I.i -p- II nt* ning-. d j.’ad NJ. \ >l- 
J. >. >mith, c ii. _iid A < o ps 11 A K. Ilardv 
I -iii Me. \ ol., .) k Mai.., hi Me. \ 
<■« *.rg« M Bn-w n. M :-i 1 -t Me \\ / ( ).,. 
ton, Mai. 1st Minn. Art I. ii M;ni'io« h- J*i«i• Me 
i \ -is., -. N Robinson, Pd. Me \ .o- >am’l W 
Laae, < apt. Illh Me. N ois .1. \\ humps"; 
apt. Pith M'-. Vol.s., Ceorge In.ughtv, I-: M< 
I* led F .>|*l ague, 1 Ith Me. \ II. in y 
Blanchard,* apt. I t Me. ( av Ceorge w Brown 
a »t. '.all M. \ M It; worth, 4tn Me. Vd- 
I I> cuptill, llth Me. \ols., W. II. Ii". nt..n 
< tpt. :>uili Mi \ : ; A. M. Robinson, an Me 
\ "1h. 
Transfers in Heal Estate. 
The following are the transfer? in real estate, ii 
Waldo county, for the week ending May 2<i:h 
Caroline Aver, Liberty, will, to Richard s Ayer, 
same town. William Colby, Liberty, will, t< 
Ruins H Colby, same town. Mary Ann ( ales, 
Mmiroe, to A. K. FU teller, same town. Laura 
Jane Hollofl', Monroe, will, to Havid lndbdf At ah, 
Maine town. Andrew bkkey, .Stockton, to Jose 
phine Overlook, Somerville. Sarah L. Foy, Mont 
ville, to L. W. Penney, New ton, Mass. Caleb II 
Know Iton, Monroe, to A K. Fh*telier, same town. 
Mary .1. Keen, Soarsmotit, to Orison B. Fulier, 
mum* town. Orainui Murry. Pittsliehl. to L. W. 
Perry, Newton, M iss. James Newcomb, Monroe, 
t*. Ceorge M. Newcomb, .-ame town. William K. 
Pliillips, Northport, to Herbert I. spraguc, Ban 
gor. Robert Patterson, Belfast, will, to >usan 
Patterson At ais Belfast. I.state Llbridge C. 
Philbrook, Islesboro, to Ceorge F. Ryan, Belfast. 
Ceorge k. Ryan, Belfast, to Frank K. Marshall, 
islesboro. K. 1. Swett, Iv uox, to Hannah M. swett, 
! Maine town. Frank W. >wett, Knox, to Hannah 
i M. Swett, same town. Kdwin L Micknev, Bel- 
fast, to K L Savery, Searsport. J. M. ‘savery, 
Searsport, to I. L. Savery, same town. Warren 
C. Tower, Lincolnville, to Ceo l> Spaulding, 
I same town. Mary Wescott, Knox, w ill, to Horace 
Wescott, same town. 
Boston Produce Market. 
!?•>-1 o\, May 25. |S!«1. t he 1 allowing are to 
da\-|nutations Provisions, Ac. 
Pont, Now N .ok and N't dairy good to choice at 
1- to Is.-, Pa-tern crui irood to elioi-a Istoltle: The 
ahov <• 11 in a at ions are receivers’ prices for strictly 
wholesale lots. 
Cheese Northern choice in to 10V: NVestern 
choice 0 to 
I'tr^rs l-.astern extras I To, fancy nearby stock 
higher liist- it 17*■; extra Vermont aid New 
Hampshire at IT- .lobbing price b higher. 
I’«mIti\ Choice Northern aid Pastern fresh 
kilie.l sprint chickens .50 to 4t»e; fowls 15 to 10c: 
lair to at 12 t«, I b\ 
I ha < ii"iee small New N'ork hand-picke«l at 
* 1 to 5" f I -n sh choice New N'ork marrow haml 
k*»rl 2 15 to 2 40 choice screened pea 2 10 to 2 25; 
•hoiee N el low P> i-s at 2 >o to 2 00. -lobbing prices 
b'c higher. 
Hav h ice pidne hay at $11 50 to $15- fair to 
goml $ 1 I t.> $'l Pastern line $11 l.» $12, poor to 
ordinal v $‘.i t<> $11, Past swale $10; live straw, 
h-.iee, $|s t,. $ 1 > ,'ni. Oat straw 
Potatoi N\ ipiute choice Aroostook Hose at 
$ 2 per ! ii sh !•’ I Id in ills at I 50; V II. Hose and 
Hd 21 \l Id-, aid Hein ous at 1 2<>. New 
N'ork Ihirbanks | 20. 
BE I,FAST FK1CE CUBREKT 
« *>RRK< II I* VVI KKLl FOR Till-: -l.-l liNAL. 
Product Morb t. Pric- Paid Product rs. 
A pplc- F bush, .'5 g 1.25 llav F t« ■ 1,, S.oO a lll.OO 
dried F If no Hides F lb. ;; d 44 
ie l' pea,2 !iii.2 .'.'o, 2 5- jl.aillii F tl>. Og" 
on 1 Hi 11 2 e -i 2 2 I .ainb >kin -. 5.«g I 5o 
v *'11 *»vv eve-., ■ •it.: '. > Mutton F ft), U«j> 
Hi !.. II. d/I 20 Oat- F I'll -I: '.2 III, dligV.5 
Heet F If. -,r< Potatoe-, ..pie 
H ■ n F bt -b. ,. Id.. 11..i II,-.: f It.. ,ni 
« t.c e p tl. leg 12 "traw F i-o., CO'ig 7.00 
c k. c 1 11 a <■ rnrkev t ||- i- .. ja 
«il 'k;i >t" \ e.t 1 f a,. ; a> 
In,, k l- It ! 1 !•: IN .,. !. vv a lied F It,, 5| a 52 
I 2t 1- I. N\ o..|. unwashed. 25 .- JI 
p.»vv 1 »:• It- : .1 \\ 11 a:.t. 4 nuaO.Ou 
1 ».*• F tl,. I 2 rd 4 .. ~..U. .boog5 .mi 
Mn .-t. Pctm: Market. 
He. I, it. F tl.. 7 u I ill F hid ., .00 3] .05 
H, ;II,-I -. I- 1 x. |- Oat Mea 1 F tl., 5,j'i 
Corn f hu-i>.. ,so< mioiis F tb. 5.ii', 
aek« i' 'ii t' hi I.., -o « hl.kei-'scmaP eal.,11 «12 
V o| 1 Me i, I in;-!,. -o: pollock F lb, 1 <14 
1 I, -1 I;- 11,. 14 a !'■ I*. k F lb. s«d 
ott.-i. «-• i• vvt., 1 4' !Master F 1-hi.. 1.011.1 I ...5 
■ : I- i! F !!'. : 1;.. M, a I F lb. 
* rat,: -el r:e- f I F e w t 1 15 
lover s, .1 !:• n,. In <: 14 '.12:11' F lb, 3. 
Pi ir a 5* a I’. I F bll-h I 
III,. 5,i -u w P ■: .toes I- tl,. 11,111 
I. .. rd F tl- *all V' h. at Meal F 1b. 5 <d 
SHIP NEWS. 
!•< M. I "S lit 1,1 \ I 
x Unix i.i*. 
V •*. \ lh< ill M.i!;,,. if -I. > k. 
I tmr J II an. li *.-t>i Km|»ivss, I’l ilk li.iin, ■ 
le .11, toll I.. I *.l X l- -J nit- — ins to I). 
sAii.ru. 
M a •'! Mm. * M. I»i k i *-. i;. liar!. New i 
’l <>rk 
M. I ii,'., I .iik h i1,:. BaHk-or. 
Mil '• -, !, ~ I.. '*.',. I- lie-. >• *iiie>‘ —«»i: li J. 
Ma I s'M- II in* -. Ux ai li ■ -to;, I -a 
•' I \ .Mai lo <-h lain h 
wn.itn x n i'iliti >. 
a r I 
it., In Hike, ivr. < .a X -tt.i J*<, arrived sell-. 
) A I.I! 1I:, >ln:lti, .laek-ol.X llie < tllTH 1. 
W .1 \ I.. ; 11. a -: i', —ill *• i, ■ 
1 ni' a :i : I. -nixed -'li-. Ma: 
_ 'iii\« :,. \\ ia li': ma ii, li.i u j,*r -JJ, arrix etl 
I,.' M \ ii < 11 a s, I Mikhail I* erna liililill ; Ml 
M I. I-W;. a > I i.i Jt. it 111 V«'l i Sells. 
\ I' ,-• I. lit- .mi'. Wiliiaiii >iatx*r. 
M \ I \ M.'i'ili -aiie.i bark 
a; a Mi. it a I ’• ml a iTtie; J',. 
ear *i k M.i. l>,tv.-. !'• .1 !**n, Honolulu 
Via. Bo,;.II, 
Bo i..i Ma : \ 111\ -e!i' t ma lx *:vv-. 
loin,-, n. I'oi !:*•'.,! >. » in- II a! I, < •* *n,na. 
M :: ,• V Ml ••••;.. Bi t.hett*', KlioX, >ear- 
I- it. 
1; M x J 1 \: ive-i .1- A (ml 
tie;!. M ia 1. I" 1 I I o VN 4 *. 
I’i,. a*:, .. Ma, J- t •■ai< hark t ai t* h 
I, l,a. a- V W 'l "t k ;:. ixi-1 -.1, -. II. ih 
l|o.,|„ r, X.nki >, Max;,: ■ I. ixxar.i .loh -oh. 
V\ a: !••!., .n h;.i-. nark Belmont, lie: -an, I ll'll 
Baum ;. M *2u. An ivI Ad ii« irxlai 
I'm iii.a; n• > 'ik. : I. .,11 sell. Mu'l 
I' 1111, B W 11 -1" \x Mor-i Mein*;, 
\ i,rail:,in Uh liai 'i-,*i,. New 
'l a! .x, h- 11> n a M. Kiel,, h, Krel.eli, 
Ih \ ■ .Ma.% I’' M i.,, Hah k, do; leal 
■ '_ i\ lain N* XX Mu k -a \\ in. > I' u>rli 
!,. a. I •/••: ll Jiott lj arrived eti I left a 
lex 1'! M i.. I’ll, la* ie 11-t da mailed -alt. X lata 
I. •! ro. x .• .• 1' 111:." -1 la 
!;i \*. Ma -,a;. Mai I. X n*-h- 
U ..an xN !•..:■ .. I'm j". aitixi *1 h ,1m 
V\ i_ a i1 ra m;h -I i. A mile I'm. 
!• !:, f •••■'Ii!*-. I'I •!'!< Ipltia. 
•la k -• •! X '1 A I'I «•. ;, ll lot t T. 
m 1! New V rk leared -eh. Nettie 
I a* mi I. V w ^ ra ;i. -a I !r*mt ll,,- hat 
-i i- ,< a a x hm. 1m ir ,. N, w ’l oil.. 11. a ri'ix'i 1 
;■ \ x,• » m. x u'm N 'w ■; ot-k at 
N l*u ..., a.. \\ trrei Nt w l.on 
•, i, : ■ .1 'ii I'; m < •, 1 o New 
,l k. 
liath. M a a Mile- A 1* ll -• .-. HoXVe, 
N, 'I ,1k 
1 » W a < ! I!. x, iter, M ■ l' ”vii a ■ -. 11 ( 
li « -ll, •-. li *-■••.; _'l ai .X n •, ,-k* li' it 
II ix m,ei X lent m 1. I"- 1 Wd- 'll, -1 
!.i_ a n t to N u V..i k 
I m .■ ii M a J Ar, ixed I iwai i II 
B. N. w a 
x M.v ‘.'J ( ar- m :u II. B 
II' X 11 V 1"' U 1 ii•>,.*;i 
I ia -I' *'' I 'i'm M inlet nor! 
k* \\ Max A- in ! -■ H *• *. 
M -• Hi; n N xx ) k 
,1; I' a 1 -eo. Mae A ITiVi" 1 -hlj* 'la nah 
I" .. Mum-! New S oik 
1- ■!!•<• in « Max A ■ 1 in I W 
II a1 her, Mm, Vila:. Brn/li. 
rlnam, \ :: .’1 Arr: .*• i. i»ri_r I II e. 1 
II .* :i. J. I'. •’<*11. 
VI Vrrire*! el, M I Pett 
\\ l.i in -, >; .! .j... 
Il ilia, M:, \ v, i, hark -I -IT >. \ imrv, 
U -I. Hi, ,h! ,i limn.. Jl. arriv.-.l, 
k il ... 1., ■ V-w V ark, IS -ai i, 
> ; P.".,,:. .1 — i.*r, V. it.iti/, m. 
vj•*.: I- •- M.I 17 \* ri ■!, -• li V ••.u.ir I*rath 
■ -i,.'U .1" 'a-: k.; l>, ai 11\• ■■*. a. M title 
15 I;i. < a -. 15 ~t ai, >;t! I* l, >rh. I -aa* 
h .'I h i': '.mill. \. A V ... k. 
V .- ;•!•••■ Via >.P.'.:rk K Iwar l May. 
'iSi M Im A ••■.. <: : I l.h !i < r n. 
< V; -.-ll. II.iUI.tr "'k. 
last, 
! ■ i, I.,. 1 it : N.-rtii <•! 11 t.-ra -• 
M \IC I Ml- 'll-' III V a 
>1' -k {;.•»• 1 .-■! !'. I till. V-muir, from 
N V k ! a IhJ. M ... J.' _;7 > !■ n .5 a 
i; 1, a III i. U ,;tta-r. 11 a-i NrW V k ! 
\\ 
V -A .:. u ! M »■: The an plain of sen. '. 
ll li w -t'o Mi i. 15 li*-;. 'M- ta 
■ \ li t t:a t ..•■ii.-r F F. < .1 av, w*m ii. 
! ...a ••!,! belw.-eu il.. m. Tlir I II 
I. a tt; k a linnr.-s- -eho<,m r, aiat her '-aptai:> 
<■ la u Mil l.y 7 [pail -. 
W tfl* i., i» < Ma> !'■>. \ ri ant;. mrnt> !t;t\ *• 
h- h n I. 11111 15 I tor a Min e\ 
! a -a. iiai IV < i; i! ul t» aN < 
.. i-.' !•• .- -. !. .a ••• a in- fur a liirht 
it ti j- t. I’li. ai-.n n.r tin- foundation 
:n a '.-lii :• w •• Tin- appropria- 
a hr Till— I S' n.Mii'i- i< I.IMHI. 
I •,,! VV< k I sht < in-u’ar tv 
■ •' 1 k emit, Me 1 Tin- mm 
a. is|.< b,,th in at ami ra-«--. i'"ii 
■ nil!., Isni lor tin p< riml of tin- >« a 
il-- a im-ih -. > a-1 ■■ ml'-tit mark* t.- 
I *•• •• I. .-t a, ii.jr p irutiveiv 
! u it.-. i.-i-ipM-i.i". < ■ m par'atively lew 
.-m ami -..* a in. -a | | "ft t tr* ._h! rati-, 
I- a a a v ■ ,j. ..-! ei |*.|.na^« tar a 
ai:i> i- -til iiirht at tin* e.\tr* -me low wlr- lati i_. 
p *-\ai a- >•■ 1111 ■ \ uteiira m-it-ht- remain <\ 
a. .*■ a- fr/aia j-< m nil earjr** ati-l 
a1! ■ ■ w l: _• tiii- •• t: 11111, I na-rttl* *i e**ll*li 
tha. ai ah- -.-ti ami iit <- t. a 11..ir?. • 'peeialiy 
It." \ h* a In I a; :' a m I lllll, ait -1 pft*\ i* ■ 11 
a rah ; a i.. i >• a ! l, !;• Ills 1 *. Iu tm- i’r* >\ 
•a ■ | i.r .pr arr ni«lrrat*'l\ a- live ami linn .a, 
ti,- 1 a-i- >. 1 ai- \\ rati '. ) il«*\\ pine Tim 
her tn m ».ijili for l-.urope .are no 
< !,m ai. a .a *..<- .ai Tl;t* approaeii of warm 
wt at.-r 15a -Mill, tin U f.-! 1 it« lies partake.' 
t.: tli*- pi’-', a lnj ip-tthy, with, luiwevfr, little or 
tit diat a. otth-r In tauwanl or liu’imwapl 
it. sat- ■ hU i-r I'.mi her ti'riaiits e.mtimie 'lull 
a a a- t -O ;i -1! an ■'Min h.'i I. Vtlmtir 
-its \. t k -hi t ': .'in lr*.m 1 hr (.nit 
< a It :i. tier, r- i't eia lv t- 
I'.ar i- Ma:nr. thatt.-r >liip (. .--. Ir'hie, <U». 
*•» Nr .*. V -i k Im Mianjrhai, «■<■ ntran- 1 
■ a .| j;, >r|| I -n r V I.' tvi-, New 
i \ k t >,a ia i. .11srInarue there a at j 
I S.f i.loo, lrm of ioadiiar, ii.'t-liar^ilJy 
ami p• a t ■ -•.:t _r -, ami h.o'k I i■ i*i Kinjr>t"11 t*. 
IS ..v ... I. ..1. -I >. h. lit I: (. M »e 
i Ir., ll M>. Ii'll;: "i to I’.-lto t '.t I »** I iO, < oil 1, .>'J .17> 
a -I t a .’ ili'l !• a-k tf. a. •t-'M' North 
■ ■!' 11 at '.a -i -. I m. -a.I ami s a ?*.'•. Selt. 
Mar;. 1 ( or.'on, fr* m -la.’ksonville to Point 
; ! -11 ■ •. I 'a Hark Ft ate* >, I rom Trini*la«i to 
mat \ .rt "I Hatteras, A-phalt, -tJ -•'* tui't *lis- 
< Ii.arjjf■ !'».;• k M*-k .. >ami*. Sell. Hattie 
M- 1 l»m k. New V a k t" Kr;. We.-t tun! .Mobile, 
fa." > i. IA.. r« i, i-»- Lrluml, from Pa><*a^onla to 
V--.V V*.|k, I.timber, .«•<;..'»(), <*pti**11 <.f aiijarent 
; tt't' | rmji.11*11,'n;11<*i. >• h Win. Flint. Perth 
V" to ilaiur- r, roa 7.‘» <•• at-. >eh. Weli-h 
15 ,! i!'l. Iimiii Perth Aml'.'S to Wintei p rt, Me., 
« T.'ii t-, >*■ ii I- * Pei.-In t<.n, from Uruns- 
j w k to N.-w V .a k, i.limber, >< h. Thoma.- 
li a < ai a iia North Hatter"is, not Fast ot 
N* -a V "i k. M .yi f„h 
psia 
'■ tk< oplo miserable, 
can-mg distie>.s after eating, sour stomach, 
sick is-a-1 ulie, heartburn, loss of appetde, 
a f lint. all gone” feeling, bail taste, coated 
tongue, and irregularity *»f DiStrCSS he bowl .. Dyspepsia does 
After n,,t br,,t wel! i.i itself. Tt 
-r. .. requires careful attention, bating ;i ,,.,:„,iy liki! !Il>(,.i-’ 
j Sar-aparilla. which acts r idly. efficiently. 
It tones the stomach, regulates the diges- 
tion, creates a good np- 
I-.•ill'-, ai Outs hea«l:idi«,,, ®*C* 
iiiii refresb-'s the inaei. Headache 
I have lx ii t> <11 bled with dy pepsia. I 
| bad but 1 ii!:■ appetite, a.utl \vl .i I did eat 
d:dn -•<••! me. or did me 
if bnie go: After e.ain r I OUrn would b' a fain' or tired, 
all me feeling, as thou b 1 li at mu eaten 
any tiling. My trouble was aggravated by 
my busmen, painting. ]., 
spring l took Hood's Kar- bOUr 
sapaiilia, which did me an StOITI3Cn 
immense amount of good. It gave me an 
.appetite, and my food relished and satisfied 
j ii.e craving I bad previously experienced.” 
(li'.nKci: A. 1 ’\i;i., Watertown, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
: Sold l»y all druggists. J?1; six for ?•'». Prepared only 
by c. I. HOOI>& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses Orio Dollar 
Pe impor'ed Percheron Stallion 
TAMAIQUE 
Will make the season as follows, commencing' 
.1 line the firs! I.very 
Monday forenoon at Joseph Beaulieu's stable. 
Liberty 
Tuesday forenoon! at Searsmont Village at Mr. 
ueorge Dyer's. 
Frida) forenoon at Mr. Mard's stable, Thorndike, 
an afiemoon lolly Village. All oilier days at 
ni) stable, Fast Knox 
W. s. f.DMINSTER. 
TO LET. 
IFimiPKN STOKL on High street, next to Me 
?V modal Hall. It has water and elertrie lights. 
JOsKl'II WILLIAMSON. 
1 ielfant, May 27,1691.—3wM'b 
MARRIED, 
lii Liberty May IS, by Rev. (ieo. R. Berry, (ieo. 
K. Worth, of Lnii y, ami Miss Lilith A Boynton, of 
Liberty. 
In Burnham. May In, Francis ('. Willetts, of Ban- 
gor, hid I .Miss Blanche L. Reynolds, of Burnham. 
In Camden, May 14, Timothy L. Dyer, of Cam 
den, and Miss Maud depson, of Winterport. 
In Fnion, May IT, Simeon \. Butler, ot Lnion, 
and Maml Mitchell, ol Liberty. 
In Rockland. May J", William F. shields and 
Catherine L Duran, both of Hurricane. 
In South Thomastoii, May Hi, Herbert A Millay, 
of Camden, and Rose M. liinkley, of So. Thomas 
ton. 
DIED. 
In It. llasl. M:iv Ili-U-n SI., wife of ll. nrj I.. 
Kilgore, aged 4t ears an.! months. 
In Belfa-t, May Jii, Israel shepherd, aged a 
years and 4 months. 
In Palermo, May jo, 'usin, widow of the late 
law i Dya i. aged y ears and ii momlis. 
In Rock port, May It; F.ditli II daughter of 
L ew lly ii Young, aged years. In months, IT. day-. 
In North Hava, May Id. Betsey, uih-w ol miii'I 
Carver, aged about >'.• y cars. 
In Thomasion. May I-, l.uiisa St a. kpole, aged 
'> • ars. 1 iii11u111- I ! lay 
In W aldohiM'o Mu |-, Sin,, on Benner, aged Ss 
years. 
In U aldotioro, May 17, Daniil Casti-er, aged 
about ; ;irs. 
In N !h Haven, May 7. William Alexander, 
aged <;;» ye:, rs. 
In \\ do' M ■. M: Mary sutitmtu, aged 
(>.'i yeai s. 
In North " .. idolmi'ii, May b. Cilia, wife <d Ben 
jainiii Moier. aged Lvar-ai.d I month 
!1 ■ Bar Han oi. May '|a, mm- O Ic.man, 
aged h" y cai and montii-. 
In Bai Ii allot. Mr, D, « ol Robert F. Campbell, 
ol « m in tii id, aged Td y ars and month-. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
\ ream of tartar I■:tkii.j•.• l.>t■. High 
est 1 ail in leavening strength l.n/rst 
1 < r; ,! ! .,/ /:,r,,rt. 
HOW’S 7 
^ YOUR s 
■ LIVER ? 
At. 1 the .[i:. .-I ion is \v< put, for w lieu the iiv* ■- 
tleranp. .1. you siiiV-T all tie- -uise-ies imapii...!•!■ 
le a la 'e l.n'.s- a. .!epres-i e.. 
huustioa, .s i le. .: 1 of li o,-no.-ala.. 
1>U! wlial 1 y •'ll I.1 \v 1.. u list us e. aal'-ii by 1 
proper J :m tal. -> a t m*|| start, the .-ireula 
lion gi -v\s >t: .-,-r, y. ;r app--‘ iV is keen. an-', 
you tai.e p < isiire in < t*• sing. 
'I l.e It is !.. F.” J ?!.-...■><!'$ M- j 
can a Si i-ait ;tie » ■ uilanat on .f hh->! pun/ < 
itip e-lients. .1. '. ii g at '-nee on the stomaeh, ! ■ 
a tel u!at i. -_r '■ -a -. w lease 
I.. ! Is; all -I- ale!-. 
1‘ ,'hlpiirnvJ‘J 4w IS 
GEORGE \V. UOUI.TIIR. 
!' l; r i: .■!' I',. fnsi. Me., 
i ! :i mem! i-T "t' llle city 
1 '■ 'h 1 r i Tlni'i. 
■ !•:. I,’ :. 
\i I-.'.-evn :i' ;i tlmr- 
■ .' i. ii ■ lie -,ivs miller 
tint M ir-i, .'I. i e 
•• 1- i1 ii atlli* t- ! I 
M scit/ar 
Ifh .T. a.. 1 / >• n.ss Kid- 
it' ./••• A•:■!••■! i.i .7 | was, for two 
y ;7';r v-o) with a 
<!•*!;< h’j> sK *i* it of stom- 
«> Ml, 7 i iy. :• ll.iw of water 
i r■•M-. .:i I \\ Mill 1 vomit, 
v- :ii !t n t!,.• t;me, only 
t In* r -j. ti 7 i, 1 omtnenced 
tiikinj 1; v X A'-. S \KS\1* \ KILL \, and 
1-d'oiN- i li 1 t < *. In* d-athly 
Mck’ie>s i r>;• r. 7r »ver four 
months I have slightest symp- 
tom of a rein: :i "Is •> i«> u \ rn i- i;i.i.s AS 
W I ! I '• IS!!'. IN Ml I 1 M v Bu.iors- 
n ''ss ~ ai.i. *n ■: 1 im.\ I owt Is arc regu- 
lar. Mv !>vo-i cm is thin., or mk 
1“ A SI AMI ! AN 1 : \N\ KINO of FOOD 
A M > > 11; I > T II 
M\ iviL lias ;il.s) t.ik :i i)ANA'S SAIL 
SAI’AKII.LV for Hiiiousm s- and Neural- 
pi;i. and has hr. n h<lj,ed i>\ it more than 
1a any other nnalirim* s]i. .wr took. I 
consider it ;i r-onderf.d <-ndij." 
It does what wo c laim or costs 
you nothing. Cculd we make 
you a fairer offer? Try a 
bottle now. 
Dana Sarsaparilla (Jo., Belfast, Mo. 
BAND BENEFIT 
AT — 
IScIlast Op<*i*si Mouse, 
Monday Eve., .June 1. 
BOUCIGAUBT’S I)HAM A 
“Led Astray,” 
-hv the best local talent, assisted by the- 
Belfast Band, 
win? will give the following selections during 
the evening 
No. I. Bdger, Overture, “Oriental.” 
No. 2. Bennett, Waltz, “Sound- from Krln.” 
No. 3. IVttee, Serenade, “Vliralda.” 
No. 4. Sodcrman, “Bural Wedding.” 
No. 5. Odder, danse Afrlealne.” 
Ait mission, A A Cents, 
lieserveti Seats, AO *• 
Scats on sale at I5ox Oflire Friday. May 2!»lli, 
at li a. m. 
Beliast lions-.;* 
Thursday, JUNE 4. 
Smith & Grady’s 
COMPANY OF PLAYERS 
In the Romantic Western Drama, 
A STRONG FLAY ! 
AN EXCELLENT COMPANY ! 
J’opular rrice ft— 15, 25 <t 55 Cts. 
Kale opens Monday, June I. 
Oiii’.l oi TliunUs. 
We wish to extend sincere thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Itoiilstone, also to the many good friends 
and neighbors of Sears port and Stockton for their 
! intrinsic kindness and sympathy on the occasion 
of our breavement. 
Mk and Mus. J. S. CONANT, 
Vinalhaven, Me. 
I advertised in this paper 
at lowest prices at 
j CITY DRUG STORE. 
L_. 
FAST INDIGO IILUKS ! 
Simpson's Zephyr Prints, I in 
ported Zephyr t-inyhams, Iscst 
Quality of flannelette, The 
Palmer ( hallie. 
CHAS. O'CONNELL, 
Mediator A' lltoe A. lliyh Street. 
li. If.'iM, May is. imu :!m 11 
Bay View Retreat. 
A PRIVATE HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN. 
Dr. P. E. LETOE, Proprietor. 
No incurable or mutation di-eases admitted. 
Pat eld- > I' > the e -mloit- and convenience of a 
pi iv ate iiome w idle undergoing medical or surgical 
tiT-.itment. All modern improvements. eitv water, 
h.atli rooms, closet', etc., shady verandas, large, 
airv -leeping room-, h. -autiful views of the hay. 
M> main i< » is to eileet a cure without subject 
ih ". path nts to surgical operations. Proper 
<ia!>it.- ot living, proper diet and dress, proper 
mental emplov ment, e\< ei-e and amusement, to 
t<-g« tln-r with elcrtririiv, mediealed baths and 
•l-m. he-. mas.-age local treatment and general 
tome medication are tin means employed. Sttrgi 
e.i‘ operations are onlv rc-orted to win-n there is 
no altert ativ. L-tahli-hcd .1 urn- 1, I SMI. over tl fty 
patients reated. .'end i->r uinoiine*-mcnt circular, 
living 111!I description and particulars and con 
t lining testimonials 11 -• t.earlv everv patient ad 
niith'i Addia -- Ur.P. K. LK K. 
P. 0. Bov Belfast, Maine. 
One of Mai:> Testimonials. 
Ki'-m a former I>t\tii• -nt “hoy,” now a promi 
nent Mi-ine-s man ot l.veter, N II., memher ot 
I mt.. -tali' an 1 ot the i:. | .!> M-at-e Com., 
etc., a mail w el 1 and la v ->>. a hi v known in husim-ss 
eli e through'*ut New I d gian 1. 
M I H I. *1 Hi \. 1J. N. Kl.VV tit.l., 
I \I.II i; N II I;m |s‘al. 
It s. year- m mother was an invalid. 
-uie t.f t'e* time -lie wa~ aide to he up about the 
■u-e, I'ht l'ai-t ft the time vv as routined to her 
I'ofiiiand I •,, a in i at interval.- ut cu-n few weeks 
war ri f.-A id with -ui friatitful hemorrhages 
that -he wo.iid hee. .uie -• led m in strength as to 
h'-ver t"i s, v ra! dav at a tine "Tween life and 
■ l«-atti. even alter being att< uded !>> the best phvsi 
1.11* We n i| Id ploeine U a clieou rage Hie Ut 
IV* ni an;, phv -e tan w 1,■ « ai'.« 1 n h« r, all agreeing 
that her case was inein.d e, a surgical operation 
i" in- impossible on ae--oimi ■ 1 tie- delicate and 
-i Hi -nit leation of a In" "• tii must !-e removed 
i- -1' a lire Id he jl "■ ! W employed the 
oI• d pliv -ieian- "• Haverhill, Lawrence 
and !h -ton, hiu wen- !<•■ a c\et\ case that to 
make her as r-.miorial'h p ssjhh wlu-n tin 
a11aek- i-ante on ai -1 aw ai; the iuev italile result was 
all we con id do. Alt* r ha-, ing > ent m r one t h«> u 
'.and dollars in “doetor’s hi 1!-” w had been coni- 
1 eh. give up a I i."p« a < ..re. Ah« ut this 
time IIP w Ml- nd I took a ti 1} t in• -oast ot Maine, 
and wiii’e at Noithp >it »lt, .,. | mentioned 
n y mother's r,a-e t" l»r. P I- lee vv ho ha ! a sum- 
:. -pital !,.f won.el at 11• al olaec. After de- 
-ei M.ing li.-i ea.-e t.o liim i ..- hat he took an en 
irc|\ d :l' vent view ot it *':< ai an physician we 
■1 ... n i.-nt ol Ms 
a hilit; t-. otter! a il in- mM h i\r her at hi~ 
pia«*e he treatment. W returin I home ami when 
her eun-liti.m was fa\ e i, .h her with a nurse 
iso i" Iteitast, wile re hie i< maim I umler l>j. lame's 
treatment I'm-about three m.mihs w itli very praii 
t'vin^ re- u It sin- eame In tine vi rv mncii impno 
eh in health ami Mrenirt h, am 1 '•-</// riiml of hrr 
t">" ■>' ami lias not h:i• i a t'l-on that 'lay 
t<> this, am! during the >■;. ■••h 'months that lias 
elap-*- «l has never hah a on, « or a <! •-•/<»/*, ami lias 
■ 1 i>e lie mmsework b>r in 1 ami my father with 
"ill assi-tanee, ami hilt ii;i t" oottir' Its dll. 
M• v •ieiinite inhematbei nt this ease may be 
•ei!i lentialh obtained. if desire i by alllirted 
belie-, by .ei tre.-sine my timiher at this plane in 
an "i me. I»r. I.uee'-«-hai^e- were about what 
a far-fa mod Huston 
pli.. -b :.in. * I |{. \ KI.W I- 1.1.. 
N 1» tin at m ■ th in Ma-onie 'i’emple, i 




IIC hare just returned from mnr- 
/. et with a 
Very Xtarge Stock 
of tin i i n.sT sn i t:s of 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
of all {/fades, and trill 
Guarantee the Quality ail Right, | 
I ad lhe, 
PRICES WAY DOWN. 
Cull ami sec the new (foods, 
I 
NScClintock's Block, High St. 
Bulfas Mnj 1K»1.—as 
TO BE LET, 
At Oity Point, Belfast, Maine. 
TIIK -ton*, sum In uses ant wharves, formerly 
I occupied Iiy SAMI El. OTIS \ co. The loea 
tion is suitable for a country store, for shipment tit 
produce by rail or water, and for a manufacturing 
business. Tint works «>t the Oniniio Company ad- 
join the premises. Also a dwelling house at C ity 
font, with about ‘id acres of land. Excellent 
sprng water piped to the house. Inquire on the 
premises, or ol 
iitf A. B. OTIS, Cpper Bridge. 
I have taken the Agency 
—FOR THE- 
Columbia, 1 icfor and Warwick 
Safety Bicycles, 
an 1 shall have several wheels 01, hand for exhibi- 
tion and sale at my oilico in Searsport. 
J. MCKKltSON. 
s.-ar port, Mav 27. \yM -22; 1_ 
Hors© for Sale. 
rjMIK subscriber oilers for sale a valuable horse, 1 live years old, black silver gray fii color, thir- 
teen hands high and wt igiis lTiit pounds. Having 
bought a horse to mateli another, | will sell this 
one at a bargain. Sou in l and kind. Call and see 
the animal. AI. R. C'OOl’LR. 
Belfast, May 2*;, 1*5)1 2w22 
Tree Trimming. 
IMtl’lT TUCKS trimmed, scraped, washed or re- moved in a scientitic manner and at satisfac- 
tory prices. Now is the time to have such work 
done. Orders left at ( it) Saw shop, or address 
Box s5f> and 1 will call. C. ( DK A K BORN. 
Belfast, May 27, I- 22 
i THE LOWER BRIDGE HP7 
NOTICK is hereby given that the Lower Bridge” will lie closed to travel during the week com- 
mencing .June I, 1*5)1, as it is undergoing repairs, 
l’er order of 
Committee on Highways ani> Bridges. 
Belfast, May 27, IS!d.—2w2> 
BUY YOUR ! t,K i;s H0NET> 
MEDICINES! CITY BRTJG STORE 
tA MTCn A 8maH place In the WHIl I ILL#, suburbs of Belfast. 
House must have some land attached. Address 
\V. I,. II., this otliec. lt'J'.* 
MARK ANDREWS” 
QnI Price Clothing g; MM $L 
ff'e are note in the mitlst of the. most successful trade sale of our 
XE W SrilIXG and SI M MER STOCK of 
Boys, Youths and Children’s Suits, Pants and Overcoats. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc., 
Which ire hare had since heimj in business. 
In our Men’s Dept. 
LOT ! are 25 of the very llnest qmilitv ALL Wool, 
l'<»l IU.K and TWIST FAM \ < ASS[. 
MFItF Si its, beautiful mixtures in light, 
•lark and medium shad***, sizes .‘$4 to 12 at 
the extremely low price of 
*$10.00. 
This suit is an exceptional bargain and is sold in 
many cities for $18.00 and $20.00. 
LOT 2 we offer 20 FAST HLAt’K MIFVH *T si its 
in single breasted sarks, nobby style, patch 
pockets, a dandy at only 
SH.OO !><.,• Suit, 
In our Boys’ Dept, 
We have a line assortment of suits from 1 t<» 14, 
K.NKL 1’ANT style at prices ranging from 
#1 ."•<> to Sw.OO, 
We shall close out for the next thirtv days two 
different patterns of 15oy> ODD KNFF 
l’ANTS, sizes 4 to II, made of good ser- 
viceable goods at 
oOc. |M*r 
We have one line of suits we wish o. call special 
attention to, which is a s< • »T( II lM.AID 
VFI.ol/K FINISH i-;I» ail wool miit In 
medium colors, sizes 4 to 14, usually sold 
for $.» (m, we shall give them away tor 
S$Cfc.OO |M‘i* Suit. 
P. 8. Look this one up. 
Bargain Wonderful! 
AM Wool. INDIGO HI.I'K SLATKi: GOODS, ! 
suit- warranted fast color and good wear ! 
era, just the thing lor G. A. It. men, at the 
very low figure 
SD.OO per Suit. 
OUR SPRING OVERCOATS! 
•»!'«* the admired of al! Olivers and the envv of all 
competitors, Mil.TON AND >A\o\l 
DIAGONAL OYI Rt/OATS at 
•JO. fts, to, $V4.no and filtl.no. 
HATS and CAPS ! 
with us arc not merely a side line but a depart 
nient of our stock to which we give special attention and anything you may need in this line \ou can save money hv'huving of 
us. 
We have a very full line of STRAW HATS of all 
styles and olors which we own at rock 
bottom price- and we should like to have 
you look them over before purchasing. 
(tv Don’t spend a dollar for (lolhlng. Mats, t aps 
and Furnishing until jou have seen our 
goods and prices. 
Mark Andrews’ Clothing Store, 
«:t MAI> STKEET, BELFAST, M AINE. 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST, Managers. 
TO THE PUBLIC! 
HOW TO UVE-A-DK-IE MOMEY' 
Holonv You Spoml si Dollar, 
BY JUST LOOKING AT 
OUR LARGE and f4EW SPRING STOCK 
,11 >1 IN OF 
MENS and BOYS’ 
CLOTHING I 
Hats, Caps, Shirts, dec , dec., 
LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES. 
E. P. FROST <£ CO., 
Main Str«‘ot, 
Please ••all and \ainini- our good- and pri. t■• t.• r»■ you pim-ha-e, and it u ill :>e money in your pocket Whenever you el.. to l*n\ Our priees an't he bent. I novel, than tiie lowest. .Ml kind- and quad 
!i'>. Look at our IvnvOiitin.: Mdrt:- for ;;;; rent.-, sol I e\riw Iserr n lift rents. Hoys’ Suits from 
one dollar upw trd .M, ;i -iiit.- from live dollar- upward- li •> -' Hals from |., rts upwards. Men’s 
the saim a,i'pialities and all pri'-e-an 1 all kind-. 17 h. 1*. KIloST & < <). 
-ST CURES.- 
Dr. Daniels’Veterinary Hemedies 
Colic Cure, Cold and Fever Drops, Cough, Etc. 
Horse Renovator and Hoof Grower, 
ALWAYS ON HAND AT 
GEO. O. BikllaElT SCIM?S, 
JOliBEHS AND DEALERS IN 
GENERAL HARDWARE, PAINTS and 05LS- 
Don’t Forget Our TINTED EP3AB3EL READY StitXED PAIMTS, 
XX Douhir KiXtra. XX 
■O J\_ fl x~i x g- in <s ! 
We oiler lor this season a big assortment arriage- an 1 at a Wovei price than ev helm e.-I 
(treat Truths in GROCi'.m W H.'O.Y.s and TOT /> ( (i<i I / s'. 
Uv -Money Saved In Purchasing Speed and Hoad Paris of l s. jt u 
GEO. O. BAILEY & SO EL Belfast. 
Coifs oi. 
The spring meeting of the \Y T. ■■u: t > i a- I: 
ei--’ A.-so< iatioi, a ill i.e full at W In'.crport, June 5 
and U. The following is n •.i .-trad tin pn>- 
2ritn Fri lay, 10 v. M Kssay -• el A « 
of Km illation* Disco.--ions ■ the pir-Pou- How 
t” detect and prevent imperfect V-- >u- Manner 
of conducting recitation-. D.niv pre} irate.n 
t tie teacher. Frid:i\ P. M F-sa> K v t t t > which 
ompo-item Writing should he can e I. i- ,. 
loiicra! '\ eminent of School- !ea.-nj|.g »\oi- 
■ iso in Beading, t^uerv lto.\. hi id.", To i.inc 
•session- Mr. W ( raw ford, dipt, el U at..•■•••. ill.- 
Set,, .els, will add res the teach er- 
Saturday. \. m -I-.- a\ Beal < >!; ct-ai 1 
ileal Put-pits of Idle I>i.-cussion Normal ver-u- 
scminai;- training for teactiers. ^n.ie-tion-i for 
liscussi-m i!"W much time should he given to the 
ftssistaiic*- i.if pupils; To ivnat extent sliould tin 
committee conduct examination.-.' .Saturday, 
m. -K--ay Drawing. L-sav upon any educational 
topic, (.questions for di-eu-.-iou How shall we 
interest parents and Induce them t- \i-it the 
schools; School Library. How shall we create a 
greater interest and obtain a larger attendance at 
these meeting.-; Please come to the meeting pre 
pared to take some part and help make It a sue. 
state stipt. 1.uce, .John W. Mitchell, Principal of 
Bockland (irammar School, and others will In* 
present and assist in the meeting. 
Buckboards will be in waiting at the High M-ln-.d 
building Friday morning at 0 o’clock to convey all 
teachers who may wish to atten l the meeting; re- 
turning Saturday p M. Fare for the round trip, 
fl.no. F. W 111 ask, President. 
A son-; ( uv i:u, Secretary. JwJJ 
Bangor ai Bocklana Lino. 
Boston & Bangor Steamship Co. 
-][" e The staunch strainer ROCK- 
-1, LAND .mi- :wn repainted and put 
in thorough condition for the local pim-engcr ser 
vice between BAV.oB and KOI.KI.AND for the 
season of Did, and will make daily trips. Sun 
days excepted commencing Tuesday, June ‘2d, 
leaving Bangor at ,.\. M. and Bockland at IJ ;>• p. 
m., and make landings at Hampden, Winterport, 
Bucksport, Belfast, North port, ( amden and Bock- 
land. 
TO ROCkl.ANI'. I<> llAMiMR. 
A*,av»\ 
Belfast. o :;i) m 
Northport. 0 50 
Caiwh-n.11 oo 
Roeklaml, arr.. 12.00 
C. 
Bellas! -1 lo i\ m. 
Kort l’oint.•• 
Uiirk-pi-rt.1 d.'i 
VV interport .. l'» 
!lanipdcn. «*o 
Bangor, arrive.“ 
hxeursion tickets at reduced rates. I kt ts win 
be good on any steamer of the main line, and 
tickets sold on any steamer will be good on any 
other steamer. 
Meals of superior quality served on board. 
Klthl) \V. POTK, Agent.Belfast. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, General Manager... Boston. 
Fine Gold Beads 
OF THE CELEBRATED MOULTON MAKE. 
Solid Gold & Gold Filed Watches 
Of the best makes, .selling very low. 
Gold & Extra Heavy Silver Thimbles, 
CHAINS, CHARMS, Ac. i 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES I 
adapted to all ages. Call and be well fitted. ; 
— FINE SCISSORS AND SHEARS AT 
Hervey's Jewelry Store. 
Belfast, March ft. isi»l.—IStf 
Marked Down! 
MY STOCK OF GOODS 
To be Closed Out 
AT RETAIL 
At Wholesale Jobbers’ Prices. 
-ALSO- 
STORE FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
•J. B. W A1) LI IN, 
3 in 22 Belfast, Maine, 
Slier lie for Sale. 
A HANDSOME: SIMM KB COTTAGE: on South shore, Norlhport, is offered for sale. The lot 
runs to the shore of the buy and is below the Mans- 
lleld cottages. The building is known as the Gar- 
land cottage. it is in good order and a very pleas- 
ant one. Will be sold at a bargain. Apply to 
Mns. K. H. Dl'HliAM. 
Belfast, May 27, 1891.—3 w22 
UNION BITTERS ! 
-The ureal Appetizer, guaranteed at- 









ALL LATlsS'l' s IA IASS, 
Sizt'S to /it at! /leads, 
I’riees to Jit all purses. 
OUR USUAL FINE LINE OF 
Dwight P. Palmer, 





Belfast, Match 12, — lyrll 
JUST BECEIVED! j 





Mrs. B. F. WELLS’. 
Belfast, April 1*5. LS.ll. —p; 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
An«l MacliiiK'rv ! 
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL. 
He iiitrri: Eon ini.tr v>r inxr .?» 
FRED ATWOOD. 
:)m3p)s AVinterport.Me. 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
INI IK partnership heretofore existing under the name and style, SIMPSON BUO TIIKUS, coop- 
ers in Winterport, Maine, is hereby dissolved by 
mutual consent. Herbert 1). Simpson retires and 
has conveyed his interest to Frank A. Simpson, 
who continues the business and assumes all the 
liabilities of said firm. 
IIEUBKUT I). SIMPSON. 
FRANK A SIMPSON. 
Winterport, Me., May t>, 1SUK—3\v20 
CHURNS AT LOW PRICES. 
-Pendulum and Other Makes.- 
BUTTER WORKERS. 
j HtlS ALL AT LOW PRICES. 
FllKI) ATWOOD, IWInterport, Me. 
GEORGE W. BURKETT 
^Would Call Attention to His-o 





We make a fine display of these goods, being entirely NEW 
DESIGNS and PRICES CHEAP 
CARPETINGS! 
-WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF- 
Brussels, Tapestries, Woolens, Hemp. 
OIL CLOTHS, STRAW MATTINGS, 
Stair tills. Hassocks, Carpet Sweepers, &c. 
It will pay the trade to < -.amine and hear our pi ices on them. 
THURSDAY, MAY 21, 
We shall make a Grand Clearance Sale 
o> oi u 
We invite the public to this Grand Sale a< a SWEEPING REDUCTION 
has been made on these goods, and we pr ,p, ,, to give the trade a 
great surprise on the bargains we shall offer 
ran GLOVES! 
50 Dozen 5 Button Kids at 65c., Former Price $1.00. 
15 Pieces Spieei fffiair Dress Goods, 25c. and 29c. 
GEORGE W. BURKETT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Belfast. 
R.H. COOMBS & SON 
FURNITURE 
Uur LOW 1>1{ a < !■', >1 CAM' in 
\V 1 IOLK s TO( U it'ill hr >{)iii tit hr I/O ml root/of it ion 
I'Ai'i\v FoDy-Dw-ii thr Dt i,'. lit >i <6 6 |J»\\ !•>. I 
— Wt-an- noA t.nVrln-: :i >1*1.1 ND!I> M,U l.iMi 
parlor suits. Ceil ill see tlffiffl, Latest tries! 
MU'! we can 'a\c cii ni'iii! a. i: 'AY v t., !, 
-Full Line of DRAPERIES,- 
(fr.-me niber tiii> \\ lien in in ml ■ •{' u : Un 0 >. 
Sideboards, Desks, Book Cases and Music Racks 
A lit < •!■ I Hi: i A II.' Ill'll, N-. 
LOUNGE!*, KAwa- \ UVM'V < *11 A 1 1 4** o: -very ,• > ; t:.m. 
liought direr! frniu the 
; III.'ll '11.1 >111 :irt: :.!\\ :l> >\. ! ; \i,. i I m ,| |-.M ~. p ;:i ,f 
R. H. COOMBS «S SOM, 
tnNnDBR.TAIi.HNTG! 
In ihi> special 5■ j art incut of our Dusinc'' \v« u t 
aiway' .-any a FlLi. A' MiK l M i 1N I -f 
-CASKETS, ROBES and BURIAL GOODS 
of all grailus.'auti uur prion* on the*-. >u .1 othtf 1;.U, ~!i:.i; l.o tin 1.0 WEST. 
70 £ 72 Main Street, Belfast. 
4' 4 4- ) 4 4 4 
~ 
| 
P E W15 E ! AL^1YS SAVE MONEY! 
The Self Adjustable 5 Roller Bush Blocks. 
STRONGEST, I.ANTS LONGEST, REST IN THE WORLD. 
One Man can Hoist ea.de r than two nn-u with Ordinary Works. Down 
Hauls are not needed. 
They are SAFE and SURE. Will last as Ionic as the hip. Thrv rest hut 
little more than Ordinary Works w hirh : ,.<■! Sate and an ra-ilv broken. 
Adi >pted by tile l S. (io\ ti me lit a> i r Su perior t« a n v ot h« r Work. 
BE WISE. Use these Works on nil new Vessels. S .\e turn sheets and 
loss, by ritftfintf all your old vessels with th -v lN ri t !“>!, ks. < atalo-ue and 
full information cheerfully furnished by the 
Boston and Lockpoit Block Co.,""' iS'„rmst’ 
ALWAYS BUY “STAR BRAND” BLOCKS. 
:3(li>3iii K> 
FOR THE LAUNDRY 
MOAN. MURMUR, MUR- 
DER 
What a bobbcrv you arc 
kicking up to be sure. All 
you need is kid po Indian 
Sagw : hat \\ hi j ut new life 
into you and purify your 
blood raid act on your stom- 




e r C o in- 





Rheuir. i an : i ! 'air and. 
Fever. fir ndi.t :-a\s dis- 
ease is the 1 •: .in : to oi Uvth. 
\ erv true. i lew many die 
tru:n their own ne_d \t just 
in use thev are too penuri- 
ous ■ ■ s: > ■". 1 a d1 er t put 
ihemselx <-s in \ erfect condi- 
tion to iii ; t epidemic or ex- 
posure. 
r >| i -■ oc •*-£ -- n '.-ie 
are fyeecssarny 
inferior* 
,^'V :• .--ax. 
,#% pr -a*aa Ip o 
uS -; ivs-t S3 LlaC 
*S"^ _,. ■ s 
^*#5 .'V^llsdl 
tr«t ->. 
^ami ••/ hot)'}-. 
S i ii ,i ■■ 
proved Its vah?j 
over any 
<2 5 ** 
* 
'i r* 4 i a ? 
w- w5 3^ 2 ^ c-5 eL zj 
Iu reading ... mry ins of 
rh< we.k, J four’ n..; mueii to interest 
:.i'. i::i:i 1 • ■■■■.■ caught sight of an 
ad d nl Dr/ ««,* Imag- 
ine 111J wj r;.,. t,. ii;: l ii ende:! up with 
a re oii.iii. iidation to use P‘r. Pierce's 
e; illets. X everde P-s. being 
uilerer from sjek headache* I 
■ eri 1 to try tie m, and. .o my great 
I e ml prompt relief, and by their 
orotracted use. a w in; lei: immunity 
s' hi h attaeks. I’ien-e's I** llets 
oi e .re sick he;i laebt: iu an hour 
i ii v ire gently laxative or actively 
liartie, according to size of dose, 
o- a pleasant laxative, take each 
uiu'.t on retiring. F-.r adults, four act 
n; 1111 aetive, yet painless, eatiiarlic. 
1 no griping or sickness. Best 
r Pil! ever made. Smallest. Cheap- 
Easiest to take. For Constipation, 
niiegestion and liilie.u VUacks, tl ,-y 
"■ '•! !ttr* d a* die t w-mical l.a’v- 
( t the tt'iiiii.li's l)lSfI-'.N:'AKV 
'1 I '•! A's.c atiov, No, Main 





In every Mze quality anil price, from 
15 Cents to 15 Dollars. 
**-Trunk room up orr lllght from Inside. 
AT B. F. WELLS', 
Be'ifast, April 2, 1891.—dm 14 
Torn far Basim 
A FIRST CLASS SAW MILL IN FAST P.i I. 
fast, will lie sold at a great bargain to close 
he estate of the late A. F. BROWN. Inquire of 
LAI RA A. BROWN, Administratrix, 
Monroe, .Me. 
Or K. F. HASSON, Belfast, Me. ti!2 
Wi it ten for the Journal. 
Welcome M> Barlings of Karth. 
V l.MW I U SON. i, MAY 1, 1SI»1. 
'A ■me, ah welcome, my pets, 
Dull ears cannot hear you they say, 
But listening 1 hear y< i.r footsteps 
A you lierahl the beautiful May. 
< •ailing' so softly, my pets. 
Bending low 1 ran catch the refrain 
A .- you come to me dressed in your best 
Trooping on ’mid the sunshine and rain. 
H"W 1 have missed you, my loves, 
I .< •: god > our bright faces to see 
Buttercups, daisies and hells, 
Speaking glad welcome to me. 
Hid Jen awa\ ‘neath the snow, 
'I li!'■ iugli a long w inter of pain, 
How l have longed for the glow 
Of the trailing arbutus again. 
Dandelions, flaunting and bold. 
I >i essed in giad colors so gay 
.A ready I see the bright gold, 
A ouTe springing to meet me to day. 
A iolets, pure, trade: and true, 
A our sweet little laces I see, 
> pea king tin* old tales of love, 
Mailing and blooming for me. 
(.reel e--, freshne-s and trees 
1 'ade.l witii blossoms each day 
( i1!'. un v [|r\ and lea, 
The \,;ntor has gone it is Ma ■ 
A' h-> ii'• m\ darlings of earth 
A tier a w inter ot pain, 
AN ii’spr;- u g adne-- aim mirth 
Bring me eoutt ul'iient again. 
Faith. 
Our (liolr. 
Tlmre's .lane Sophia. 
.A a I .A nil Maria, 
With < M.ediah, 
And dedekiah, 
In our ehoir. 
An I dam > ‘phia, soprano, sing- 
high you’d think i.er voi«*e had wings 
I ir at'ovi ail earth 1> thing.-. 
AN hen she lead- il on Sun la> 
’A Idle A un » aria’s alto choice 
lei g- "u; m such harmonious \oj, 
I hat ''.nners in the ehureh rejoice. 
A lid w 1 sill d ..gill! Si.hi'. 
i'n < ibediah's tei'i'i* high 
1- unsurpassed heneath the skv; 
! .-t lest1' him sing •• sweet IB and lt\,” 
An! you will i» and wondei : 
AA idle dedek tail’s •: | iMfotind 
■ m il -■! low it ii’s the ground, 
A '.d u alo's the ■ hoes mile- around. 
Like di.-iant roditig thunder. 
I U Patti’s fame, 
Ns "Uni teimr tame, 
* '■ I ai id" but a naiiii'- 
>: A\ hum > pot herotis ba.-so 
I ! .• sing a" more I me sopiua, 
A d A in Al ar'.a, « U edi tli, 
A I- dekiaii ii. our ch *ir, 
! I Hi eats -iltg UK. 1 "IllllKl'" 
i Mit-ics! Keeord 
Literary News and Notes. 
I '1' ':i Ak. ns Alien contribute- to the i 
v I am! ,M• .a/ioc !<u an a count ,f 
■ I’- a:!.:. 1’. "hi .:h>el\ tile creator of 
Mm. 1* rt umion. 
IT. ! ur 1 1 » a 1> '!■!■'. *• j- The title of a 
-h :: ’.i■ v \ w i iuri-nul village life, by 
'• o. f •. :t>j. .June number «*i 
ila: T- Ma-ra/imo 
t h. !.!«•-! f •:! -era! -torie- of 
i r -ell! a: :- » t: T- 1 Tint < r aTloek*s 
“i *h' ‘":i"!-«r i' I !eV ('oUlltry.” whirl). 
u ,'v ; •!•-. ! a ! at I) Ulle of 
ue :*lts let i\ e tiatUH- "! I la; per*- .M m-i/ine 
‘or -e\ a! month- p I; •. u in h <| in 
tin .«line numb, •*. 
for May is a 
es.- a most w< 
Po-.r. 1- t e boy- an I uiri-. six to nine 
’*> Oi >t ;• :•«.** this m t-a/iur i- title \ cei- 
•• ;!- 1 O'- P. i. :.rop « ... if..-ton. •lit r to •• •!•! a -| -men hack number I for o 
1 -• s 1 ;• ear : ■> <mt- a muiibt :. 
•> b‘t M •; i> :i •Irli^htful number of 
-• ''• !-b! : /.me for the ba'ii-—ami ||\ 
u or a: the }ouiiu-ters from one to 
:ir' •'•!• Tie- mmy pretty picture- ami 
*'• c- a I'i ':!l_lles mike 11:4*>y!:tn«t a 
v/ coin,. : it *r *uof help to every 
mo h< r. n : .*• lit- a no mber. I *. 
1.Ollll-op * o.. ilo-tou. 
b. p. < v\ ith : wo beautiful 
■:" o ! la-:.ion plate am! 
a .. U'• ba \\ ork ■ 'e-iiriis. *•! n Hereford 
ii !i!0'i m." Hart i-t 1.at ham, is an 
■ '• e skctdi t m*t* K:.eli>l) -hire-, ami 
>' ill'll'ate.| --A ( .mpirtr < urt !. 
• « i_'!11«• ■,. > a >t ia— -?•••. The hi-to- 
>: 1 1 'in o'- -/•• ? tulip- whi.-h 
u. u !v mil., e !!••:!•,mi. i- T ii-, Ull'ly tohl. 
o-t rai:• -n- render.- it 
'•'i! m :• intcre-t mm T':j* :t- are two novel- 
•'.' ■a:.': hl.'Mior Lr'oii -bur: .-tori'•> ami p .- 
e Hi-. 
'A \ U j. !.-tr.-st h»i>. the < »(>H- 
hti. inf ! ;-• p me in the handicap 
•. •; -. ! i. 11:il It un t 
ini 1 *inI •'••itiot;. lai .ui irn- 
:!■’*- i.P ii .i! w "in- i: i- t he lit >t r* « ei ■. I 
1 ;• t h ■ v. Do tinit- page*. The j 
*r a ; •>: Wait of M adaim de l’om* 
I d : i. .<?• i •naiti- t«* a bright sketch of a j 
i. in : D leone ef t!. ir famous i 
•• A-m Um ami h--i cm•*-. Mi— | M i; •' writer. u .;~ .me >f those « 
-» i instantaneous photograph* are I 
-t rat*- !lie secr.es of a h light fuI hoi- i 
*lin ollD'hli-s. A pe-a-ant ; 
:i.r- f l;. a; 1'aeJ f \ cl'is* of dupai;.'*: 
w- ,-■! i- i• :. p 11 i' 1 } Henry T. Kim k. 
'• D a! ;e lllinibi-r .,f ptjotogra, hs 
■ i tc art arfime ..f the Month 
id*-* .he uk of tiM'tave I »ore, with 
!•••.:< ’.gras: g- wh:-h i!lu>’r do > ry \vr‘| I 
A- :: ■ a -1. pi' s Oi tiiai Wonderful 'artist.! 
! ;'a ,* I .. formerly managing editor 
"! t \ w ’l D k lleiald. gives interesting ^ 
ii: -f. :' t:.* rirst work of >• auiev for I 
'ha: .-nr; an I of i.m neighbor. Thomas A. 1 
: tlf Hu 
it.!' li ?.ie *» tile "111 pPodtaiS. 
I w.A Fit Nineiy Miles an Hour. 
I ‘.\IM !t;\k- IIK Has SOI \ ! 1- ; 
V O' > ! I.INO I II IP »r<;n I UK AIR. > 
b: till -i. >1 .di.. A ! e Aim in ails wi.o } 
h. ui get a 
len just n w v\ ork- 
hha w it \\ n. h he pr. | 
• : »m-th *dis of was tare. ! 
M IV .; Was! tii;:: I on and the otli* r | 
> ! tip ’o .:is plans tor a llv- 
m: inn -him- 
"■ 1 ir 1 ■..• th- ast of Krnma he 
'• -m H.romgh flu; air across the channel 
■ 
_ 
1 D'*t 1, it p.-giy eel'ine Upon an 
I* '. i 1 r«"ditioii li;.' woi id. i 
1 n ;f I .e ! ui. enough. 1 f 1 
a itte all me who wii! be 
;•••—fid a. in-re I tailed.*' 
•» 1.' s uiiii af hi wo* kshop near 
p! * ii istg lua.diim w itL a 
A 1 ■ •'*' :i' h- im»iive power. Thcsi-rew 
W til. way t: ul 1 .nun to 2.sou p:\o- 
; /i!s pt.-i minute. 
WilAT ill It M.U IIINi: IS I.JKK. 
> ".:r inaehisn like!-’* ii- wasa-ki -;. 
m: si {i.a.-liine \va< a sum!! one. it \v;i« 
1 1 1 U.!t t' n lei : long and four 
ie. a: d set e.igewwe against the air. i i 
dai 1 il >d an arm. about thirty feet ini 
-iii. ing in a cl, uinferenee of two 
ir- 1 ! !. Th" arm v>- w#. that 
\v*. mi 1.1 ■ ami fall. When the machine I 
■ ai tin- rate- of thirty miles an hour it I 
1 ‘* Ka!m• plane. Wiiel) the spi d 
■a a- in-';-- 1 to thirty-live miles it began to 
! •" \' ■ 1 .• miles jt pulled its guy wires 
u 51li -t* •!1' that it broke them, and now 
y *\ to iv p it ehaiued. All our e.vperi- 
nts were eomlm ied with the greatest ac- 
■ ir !••;.. I >. li.-ate m iii:,. »neasun.-d tic speed 
mi:. an ! per li *ur, t h»- push ami lifting 
i “I the •'■|vw, the horse power of the 
motor and m y oilier fac tor.” 
this lit*!'.- tnadiine ran hard'v i.e of 
praelie.il Use?" 
"Very tr.i". but n >w I am at work on a iarg« 
ii:a-pine, i iiilt .'f silk and steel that will do on 
lai'g*- s.-ae w.j.ii t.iie other machine does on a 
*• o r \\ found by experiment that 
'•n.- ieo- "i'Ver w.ii earn Ihd pounds at the 
::■!> “1 >t,\eiity-li. • miles an hour. We proved 
,:Uo that cur ivw would easily lift fortv 
|dm a- a '..-j. on a plane lhat it propelled as 
:t •'' d I'D h I :ia\ i.nilt a motor weighing 
lm ■ pom.''-, and which pushes l,uo:j pouml-. 
li a iii therefore !itt 4 ),0ou pounds. Thew. ight 
"t mv engines, generator, eon ien-cr, water 
-ujiply am; j 'i oieu u. ami of t wo men is .'i.onu 
P">Do'i' >•» ;."u -ee w hat a margin I have Iclt. 
> >v HU! A I.AIP.KR MM-:. 
"V. hat is ti. -d/t* of ymir large maehim ?” 
“It will be llu ft wi I- and forty feet long. 
II wi.i be propelled by two immense wooden 
:ew-. n ai p -ighteen feet in diameter, look- 
ing very mu ii like tie- u-s „f ocean steam- 
'’iii.. v ith oroa 1 r blades. The steam i* 
->oo rat' d 1 -y Inatiug copper by petroleum, 
and i* com 1< -cd ..tier being used, so that We 
get along with two gallons of water. The 
boiler is of tin tinest Whitworth steel, and we 
will u-e al*• i.t forty pounds of petroleum per 
hour.” 
I i"\v '■:« HU going to test the machine?” 
will i" placed at an angle of about one 
t“oi in eight* n inches on a railroad track 
twelve fret .it thirty miles an hour it 
v';ii ■ ‘i• 1 \ >him along, the pressure of the air 
u iderneath ii being then equal to one pound 
f"r each >q a re foot, or sufficient to just lift it. 
At thirty-live miles an hour it will begin to 
i‘iy and a> t!ie speed increases it will mount 
higher and higher. When you want to descend 
you will slacken speed, or if you wish to pro- 
od on a straight line on a certain height you 
"iia back to thirty miles an hour. It can be 
i'me a* sure as fate. I have spent $45,000 al- 
ready upon it. and I did not enter upon the 
work until I w as convinced that the idea was 
practical."’ 
“Hut suppose you should tip over?’’ 
“«»h. no,** said Mr. Maxim, with a laugh. 
“Y< u may be sure that is oneeontingeney that 
we arc bound snail not occur. It will be im- 
possible for the machine to fall forward, to 
sink backward or fail over.” 
T i- people at tin-World’s I‘ispensary at Jhiffalo, 
\ V have a stock-taking time once*a year and 
ubat do you tniiik they do? Count the number of 
bottle^ thal've been returned by the men and wo- 
rn* n who say that I>r. Pierce’s Holden Medical 
Discovery or Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
didn't do w hat they said it would do. 
An ! bow many do you think they have to count. 
< >*m* Ii> ten? A ut one in fire hundred 
Hi h* are two remedies—one the "Holden Medi- 
■ al Discovery,” ior regulating and invigorating 
the liver and purifying the blood; the other, the 
hopo of weakly womanhood they’ve been sold for 
vears, sold by the million bottles; sold under a 
posit-in guarantee, and not one in live hundred 
can say "It was not the medicine for me!” And 
—is there any reason why you should lie the one? 
A*ul—supposing you are, what do you lose? Ab- 
solutely nothing! 
“Nursin’ ain’t what it used to be,” said Mrs. 
<■ p. “They lix up all their medicines so nice 
now -lays that there ain’t no fun in makin’ people 
take it at all.” 
Re Your Own Dorter! 
It won’t cost you one-half as much. Do not de- 
lay. Send three two cent stamp- for postage, and 
we will send von Dr. Kaufmann’s great vvoik, line 
colored plates from life, on di-ease, its causes and 
home cure. Address. A. P. Ordway & Do., llos 
ton, Mass. 2w*21 
3 Great.Bargains 3 
No. 1. 
$1.25 $1.25 $1.25 
BUYS OUR 
Late File Glove Grain Bit. 
The Counters, Inner and Outer Soles are 
Warranted Solid Sole Leather, 
Worked Button Holes and 
IMPROVED "NEVER RIP" BACK SEAM 
$1.50 $1.50 $1.50 
FOR OUR 
Late’ Genuine Doiola Bui. 
KVKIU PAIK OIAKANTKKI). 
GENUINE KID AND ALL SOLID. 
$2.00 2.00 $2.00 
WILL BUY OUR 
Wade on new and stylish lasts, and of stock 
-that Is- 
WARRANTED to (FIVE SATISFACTION 
IP-member this boot looks as well and will 
git a> g.ioii -x-rvice as boots that are usually 
K tailed for > boo per pair. < all ane examine 
and you will be convinced. 
>1 ii ., ItolliiNt. Mo. 
The Liver 
When out of or r. involves every organ of 
the body. Remedies for some other derange- 
ment are frequently taken without the least 
effect, because it is the liver which is the real 
source of the trouble, and until that is set- 
right there can be no health, strength, or 
c imfortin auy part of the system. Mercury, 
in some form, i-- ac •mmouSpecitic fora slug- 
gish liver; but a far safer and more effective 
medicine is 
Ayer’s PliSs. 
For loss of appet ite, bilious troubles, consti- 
pation, indigestion, and sick headache, these 
1’..:.- ur-. .. d. 
“For a long to:. I was a sufferer from 
stomach, liver, a d kidney troubles, expe- 
riencing mu. h iiiih*ulty in digestion, with 
severe pains in t!ic lumbar region and other 
purts of the 1 ody. Having tr.• -: a variety x»f 
remedies, including warm bailee with only 
temporary relit f. an .t three months ago I 
began the us^ of Ayer's Pills, and my health 
Is so much imp roe d that I gladly testify to 
the superior merits of this medicine.”— 
Mannel Jorge IV :\ ira. Porto. Portugal. 
“For the cure of headach \ Ayer's Cathar- 
tic Pills are the n: --st effective medicine I 
everused.”— K. K. Jungs, Dorchester,Mass. 
“When I feel the need < J a cathartic,1 take 
Ayer’s Pil’s, and lind them to to more effect- 
ive than any oil..- pill I ever took.”—Mrs. 
11. C. Grubb. Ilurwcilville. Va. 
“1 have found in Ayer's Pills, an invalua- 
ble renu !v fur constipation, biliousness, and 
kindred disorders, ixculiar to miasmatio 
localitir-s. Taken in small and frequent 
doses, these Pills 
on the live r. rostering its natural powers, and 
aiding it in throwing oiT malarial poisons.” 
—C. 1. Alston, K'.utman, Texas. 
“When, v r I am trouble d wkh constipa- 
tion, or suffer from lo>.s of appetite, Ayer's 
Puls set i. rvht again." A. J. Kiser, Jr., 
II k House, Ya. 
“In In'-'i, by t: e advice of a friend, I began 
the. use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for bil- 
iousness, constipation, high fevers, and 
colds. They servedmebciterthan anything 
1 had pre\ .ou.-ly tried, and 1 have used them 
in attacks of that sort ever since.”—H. W. 
Ilersh, Jud. onla, Ark. 
Ayers rills, 
PREPARED BY 
DR, J. C, AYER &, CO,, Lowell, Mass, 





! Queen Anne Paints. 
Finest, Purest, 
Most Economical. 
Ready for the Brush. 
[Henry Wood's SonsCd.Bostdn.J 
A concise history of Queen Anne 







MAYVILLE & ANCLEY 
Have returned to their rooms over 
LORO'S CLOTH IXG STORK, 
WITH A FI LL LINE OF 
Fajcy Riloos, Laces and Caps1 
AI>0 A VERY LARUE ASSORTMENT OF 
TRIMMED WORK at Low Prices. 
( ALL AND SEE THEM 
Belfast, May 7, 1891.—liitf 
GREAT BARGAINS 
— IN- 
MILLINER! & FANCY GOODS. 
Have just opened over Win. 0. Poor & Son’s 
Drug More, and shall be glad to show you the 
best trades of the season. Uv Call and see for 
yourselves. M. A. HALL. 
Belfast, April 23, 1891.—17tf 
NOTICE. 
HAVE ALL KINDS OF LUMBER usually 
1 called for. Also corn, meal, shorts, and all 
kinds of feed. I have salt, sand, brick and hair. 
I kee, > in connection with my lumber a nice Hue of 
burial caskets and robes. Allot' which I am sell- 
ing at the lowest cash prices. 
H. A. MILLS. 
Lincolnville Beach on the Bay, Nov. 25, 1890. 
Proposals for Collection Taxes. 
OKA LED PROPOSALS for collecting the state, O County and City taxes of the city of Belfast 
for the current municipal year, will be received 
by the City Clerk until « o’clock i\ m., June 1,1891. 
The City Council reserves the right to accept any 
one of sa i 1 proposals or to reject all of the same. 
Belfast, May 11, 1891. 
3\v20 L. II. MURCII, City Clerk. 
GIBLS WANTED. 
* FKW MORE GIRLS WANTED AT ONCE. 
•A steady employment, (food wages. Apply to 
W. F. KELLER & CO., 
3mL! Skirt Manufacturers, Camden. 
A New Idea 
P.HflSl Q’Ronnell 
Has just. received a I I I. I I.IXF. < /' 
TKE LATEST STYLES! 
A1. SO A FILL LIS F OF 
Children’s Dresses, 
from tiro to fourteen I/ears. Mr- no oral! 
and examine. 
F I F/> ) FH/XC is XFir. -• nsistin>jof 
Ladies, Gentlemens and Children’s 
I?FURNISHING GOODS.*! 
iris, Coliars k Col. I-’.... 
Outing Shirts. 
--A fine selected star!; of-— — 
Gentlemen’s Neck Wear 
-Also a fall lin< <»/*—- 
Ladies and Gentlemen's 
FINE HOSIERY. 
Hats, C rs. G tvts £ Umbrellas. 
&§^Ladies & Children’s Fum- 
ing Goods a Specialty.-#® 
ca sn is y hi ironi n in t 
yaods mere all purchased at lori’TO.U FFH / v 
tie /L mnul" that > cent artici. -• FRESH 
and NE \V. and n, 
that rni('i:.< jr/L i. <r/ /. 
CHAS. O’CONNELL, 
I Mc.Clintock Mink. Ili-j/i Sft<rt. 






need n<n 1.-;sv C-wn to pp.-ur. tlb- < ■ 
mR f «?«» *=¥** jR:\£L ! I 
I'M- M ■ II!,.' v : •«,. I \, ... V ; 
Tin., ft 1.00 
Xnrsimj, 1.00 
<■-, 
1 .. I.,-/) 
.Uiiltilil iil'll, i 
GEO. l¥. BURKETT, 
nr n i s7\ u.t ixr. 
April i; ] * 
STALLIONS, 
Brefl and Owsei! b; Win. C. K-v tti. 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
RELSONER. 
Bay «-"it. r.n m:,!, ;•.n- .■ ■ i. .? ,. u, 
i.\ N.-I-OI. 1; I! M;. \\ -t ... I 
Cen. Wit 
WILKES M O N T. 
S. -il brown, !■'> bunds, I'd, t d in !•*>»:. 
by Kaiser, J J- h\ «... ir .. vV ii '*!•-, J., if,, 
greatest m u .. >! I; -d k'.~ 11: Mi o, hi m M 
Withers by <.<••!. Witlin ry ..j. -t 
grandson (>i llamnletoni;.n. J I d .■ to..-, 
in ra< e t.:;-', dam ot IJ u: 1. 
Winner in I « 
lir-t premium at Mate Pair, an ..i !>•.•*. ,< tj 
year old races at state and count : ir- it «.j th- 
bine ribbon at Bangor and 1 -w i.•■ \ 
Wilkesmot.t is not md' a .i-rn trott- m u 
be expected 1 
but possesses al-o the bi-autdei t-.r a. h.r a ,-i 
-t;. b- as well as the disposition and 
tire reipiire I to make the p'-t p.-. .,i •. 
TKSlvts j*30, to warrant. 
HAROLDSON. 
(.7 Ofiir-oiil Tii'nlil, J. ■'.'!> ... I //.,,/• i/ti, _■ .V-i. 
ohl, tiiin- in ru< i, i* jn. 
Bright hay, 1.Y2*, hand-, p*. ids., f, :n I--., 
by I'reseott, l.\ Harold sir.- Mr. | .i- 
Hainbletonian dam tl e \va 
tee ii reeor'l 2.12, tine- m 
Black 1 daiiaucl sire of Clara d., 2 
Irene,li Canadian : 2d dam n. 
I’l ■ Seotl’s 11. tn V\ is t 
rose by Alexander's Abdallah, -be i, ■,< 
Maid, 2.1 I, by llaaibu tori m. 
IItiroldson as a 1 year-oid u- u the e-dt ••• at 
Kuirlield and at Bangor ami Iw : m Pair.-. an-! 
the stallion cup at state Pair. As a ! .-ai -dd h. 
won the eolt -take at Mate Pair a Mali other t 
year-old races in which hewn iter*«i: t:..- 
lirst premium ami the him* ribbon •>, tin* 1 i-t« n 
state Pair and the state hair at Lewi-nm. 
ills colts are—as their owners -a -. like 
him,” and some of tin r at id.T ti_ 
A \i arling at Liberty 1.:-’ u ; r. ,-a- I. 
and showed a bail mile in .1:. 
JIaruldson will be put in the 2.3 t 
T Kit MS 5*20. 
COKB!KI. 
(.V year-old lo ror'l, a .,n. 
Bright bay, l.V.j' hands, f«*aK*d in l"-' b* *, 
Withers, f j in bln- tiial, J h'!, ..ft i. 
•John >., 2 HI, Klsie trial' J •J1. by Alumni, 
sire of ‘J7 performer* in 2 :;u and ol ■>'< a-, ir— 
of 1.74 performers in 2 .in, and •>: -. •»t« -. 
dams ol Hi performers in J do. >1 ( ,i’.a;e 
was Princess by Prescott, it c of Hat 
dam Abilene by Alwood, *on o| .\!m i.; .mu, 
by Ashland, sen of Maml.i itm ( irb-f; J d im m, 
(JoUKlin's Battler by Abdallah, sire ■ a !. s L\ 
Hanibletonian. 
In style, color, action an I 1 .... it; i •• i-ai! 
that can he a-ked. IK- -i s 1- •, *-t 
will put him in the ;>(* li t tab vea 
TKKMS $2U. 
PRINCE WITHERS. 
(3-year old n rd, > / 
(Sire of Sea Breeze, 2 year >A re-or-i, i1 
mile.) 
Bright hay, It; hands. IJ.m lbs., foaled in I- I. by j (.en. Wither.-, (sec uedmree abo\ .• I 1; e ■ ; 
uatn of Haro I Ison, v.-ce ah >ve:. 
Prince Withers is a hami-ome i- 
style, form and carriage, ha- heavy man* e\ 
traordinary bone and mu-ele 
Tlic real test of a stallion i-bis-.ta b. judg* | 
by that Prince Wither- rank- him. P i»■ 1 
wish to breed for size, style, bea ity "i form ami 
handsome color as well as speed- ami th;.- the 
true way to breed to make bn-edim: ..li ;!•!• 
they will make no mistake in taking iiim. 
TKKMS 3*10, the season. 
BLUESLOOri. 
Mahogany bay, la., hands. loan lbs., baled 
Sept., 188a, by .Judge Advocate, (sire •■! In »rn 
burg, 2.2\'i, Bomulus, 2.2K, by Messoim Huroe, 
by Hanibletonian -dame Kathfeen l»\ llamblei n 
ian Chief, (sire ol »rge <)., -j._i1, hlmhro..!;, 
2.2iili), by Middletown by Hamblct- aian; 2d d.am 
Queen. 
TKKMS—$10. 
Comlitional notes payable when mare foals. 
Engagements made at -table neai Pho* ■ : | 
or with the undersigned. 
Will. O. MARSHALL. 
Belfast, March, 181)1. 
All smokers should by our NEW LEAD- 
ER just received and made expressly for 
ourselves. 
The Finest tic. Ciyar Sold. 
Swift&PauS, KflasonicTonpIs. 
Belfast, May 21, 1891.—fJuril 
I Yaclit for SaM a Bargain. 
Sloop T.orisK, 20*; ba t long and 
teven fee* bv.,i. The rl( *> ha* 
galvanize 1 ironwork. Four sails. 
Apply to 
A. F. A I) VMS. 
Castiuc, May 5, 1891.—19 
u 
Oiei* Nl'iW ^ I Ov K iiirliid^N m C*r<‘a< V'ariot^’ oi tlio 
p rXsuMM ebXwe aS“’ ; Tv 
•ip 
Wilh snrh tin c.den si re enrich/ to choose from yon cun not fail to 
mal.e a satisfactory selection in any lie/iartnn nt. li e 
hare just rcreircil a la rye line of 
suras KIKE, sun s 
■Of Fashionable Make and Latest Styled Goods.-» 
no.x r r / // to si r oi n 
All, Wool Suits for 37.00. 
Which near s.t'iuy at IIOTTOM I’ll It Is. He hare 
just recemet! a I l.Xi / I \ II of 
GENTS FURNISHING 
If you mart hr I. VT!-’>')' s«:»«i AOHltlKS'r 1 I ATS 
WALDO CLOTHING STORE, 
“nr itrir.es arc at way the /•< ry lowest. 
OWEN BROS., Proprietors. 
YOUR EYE CM / The International City 
| GaU way of 2 Great Nations 
iWh rv Ci-.'.'.merce Moves with 
I I and Bail 
i I"- 1 •' iv ! i«i\vn; balrinee one year it 
i: N a 1 > uie ehanee t 
•• t. tea- 'at mi cIitks ami ever, 
1 > n '■,> r- iii.ilimner. Y--u 
•• 1 '1 1 ’* I--: tn< a- tftven at -nr .fli.-e 
.i !’»i *ii■ N ile\ii -i I; n it.ini’.^ 
-i 1 ir- -Irait. r< .:-1« ;> I l< ter •• i\pre 
•;> i *'11' W il! be M let H -I t«-r v-m. IS .. 11 lei:-. 
ii V In- ton l:-'e. 
i•'M I i:i I. > t anL an I u-ines- linn 
'k n i i. t i. > n a! I la n k ; 11 on I.. n. 
I res t III t S ! 
I II 1 l.'.jen Semple, Seattle ; I n>t 
N -il 11 r.aio. P m Vat a :.l II: rk ami < ham- 
■! "i in :' If mine, \\ -IPn^t. n. 
M l' 1 ’■ I I!, (.till I I I II Hi.At.I A 
I'.ASKIM. ( "MI'AM. 
l’.il'i in ap'.tal, .■~;Seit,i't'e. 
"i : t.i W vmi Mat eh 17, l-m. 
I M ■ I M A\u! u 1,'i.J 
'•'.i i* .-mi tty Natl I lam-.. Minneapolis 
I* "’.i- ln-an pi r--.nal a- ;n.t’iitan.-e with 
•-I •:ia• ■ a..i tin- N• w l.n^laml 
I 1 a a 11■ i.: « .... ut >eatt!. 
D a i take ure;.t | !e;.- ,ie in staling: that the. 
'• ;.n I integrity, an-! I ti-el .Mirtti 
■ "ii! im a- !: -j them to the pltblir pan.>n 
I nf her ii an ! believe tlmv hare the 
■’ -1• i--n i• ability to fully earn «-i;t 
I. II. t.iili I ill, l*re- 
\ i I —i 
ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR 
IMPROVEMENT 00. 
1,1 1 mm ■■ i’.i >i: v r1.1.. W v-ii 
v li-'VK 'AS JilON TUi: Af.20.NCV 1022 'I'll 10 
& l '■ T T P 3 f Y T» *\ “?•' T *? S3 as «e? E-* * 8 b" iK i i e. {•’£ Ilf St- s 
THOU Ak 0 3 • / nuts! .■:. tstn.ithln ours trill ttltrtiys hr l.-r/t 
in stork- in Hir jiitttrr. 
M. F‘. WOODCOCK e&3 BON. 
1 •• •• •" •. i 1 .{ .. yi 
i:i s:: 11 i ! 
; !’ 1 -1 "• 
I i *. i•<• •: *. I ! a; : :;r 
.. i* tvc !,■ ; :1 t ■[. 




t. ’The lit* west styles, lowest prices and 
larucst ;r-.urlmenl in th city. dmld 
'■! 11>P! V 
jiiialSlMi sIT%\'u 
The Assortment •':! 
Fii'.AiiEil Itaiisn & Urnsrioan 
M A *52 ,£■: 
t ie (etmlc.y work to select from to hr 
found iri the city. If you are In need of 
this SsmS of work we ran save >ou money. 
'oil at our shop on PHCESIX ROW 
£C! price*. 
Mark Wood c’t Son. 
l’=ir.‘ •!, Mar. 1:, Hid. 11; 
city ordinance relating to li'(,n-in<r *t« *ir 
i makes it the duty of -In* City Marshal to mi 
form* said ordinance. 1 thrreh-re, hereby jrive 
notice that owners and keepers of doii in thisi-i: 
will he riven until the loth day of dime n< \!. in 
which to procure the rc»juir<*<I lies i.-. a ad it..? oi 
and after that date the- ordinance sill he strictly 
enforced. M. It. k Nt >\\ i T < >N, ( r Mar-ha!.’ 
Belfast. May 11. h-'.d.—4v\Ai 
House for Sale. 
The, subscriber oilers tor Bale 
L his place on M Her .- M eet, west of 
(' |?olt:;st. Tim h misc is 
sto y with cii and harn. six. 
1 is of land. For pnrticulasr 
enquire on the premises. 1. J. llOAtk 
Belfast, April :U) !SP|.—tk\ Is* 
V!v. have fr,r “Sa!c the SsHowi^g 
D or.;is : 
$ -'000 Oe-lG i'; la ae, ‘Os, due 
.• as- 13SS. 
■350,000 City, Stas., 
S’s, Su'; 5 years. 
Cou«f::: Bluff s, ft’s, due 
v5 y Sir 4 
$‘: viUC .--a. *: 3TsS3S, G’S, 
C*.?3f5 S s’*?' -i.t 
••>:: ji eu n. £$., 3‘ji, di;s 
.SI-* 
S- :.v)ct r. ; &. n. n#s s% 
-••» td;•>-.{•;> ;i -r for lu- 
v (iHliat nt. 
v r:ro or write particulars and 
I?viocs to 
F. II. r. REYNOLDS £ CO., 
B U N G O R, M A IKE. 
PENOBSCOT STOCK PARS, 
I’ ■ ■: Ay Jg •,. -• i•. farm, 
g :.! ■’■-• ■■ I, 1 K-;o from P. (). 
-i% ZZ T 213 23 I 
K.iS AND WIFE. 
‘•1 •' -v.'iK fun-man, i-m t bn a u;oo«l w 
•• :i:i11 .G-1~::Hf tin- can* wf horses and 
s’, 1 did-., \\ Miaati ‘i-» b :,t* mii.d 
'■■ 1 ■'• 1,1,1 dlltb I!, I..-!-. rr.«1 iv |\ It lifCS 
'• i1 *• ■' i- A id it tana. 
P :STUS&GE. 
I ■ 
:v "* -‘d 1-. id.’iit id irmi-.l f^ras', 
d !.i?i i<- run,' fliinu^b 
‘1 v i' -i iii |.a I arc. I 
*■ n e u.i: d, aud jiriccs as low as 
;iij\ l..i. 
I"< >I« !*A LK. 
•••■• >., ! bam! amp -cai > arria_c. One sec 
'1 11 11 mare. 1.*- years old, 
1 1,1 ••, kind ami ali ri dd, :• good drivi r and \\ ill 
vvork double cheap. <» hay colt, 11 months old. 
1 I.! go. d "I -IJ ■ .1 ul 1 om 15. 
n, J::: .heap. is 
J. J. & U. M. HARRIS. 
I’. 0. Box ‘Jilx, B: tiii'S. Mr. 
I 1 ".; i t'( perti a into;\i the public that I have 
■ BLEACHERY over 
l\ She,, ary's Store, Church St., : 
where i 11:te• a large lino <>t 
HUS LIKE BLOCKS. 
: •‘'how .-I !es. Am one having— j 
Si.Ms or bonnets to do Over 
•'1 11 ■' :l ‘"1 to h:i\•• them call and examine | '' "!’k omptly attended to. I 
c>. s. chcssicv. 
Ii< May 7, 1- Iwl'.i 
Notice Co the Public.! 
A l.ircry, Hoarding and Sale 
Stnt/te, Hel/ast, Me. 
M;-. I.. X.. GENTNEIi, 
I ro s;aet or of said stable, announces to the public eii the ta w and commodious j’henix I.ivory, boarding and sale stable is now open to the pub- 
'll l> •- "lie of the largest and most convenient 
U'1:1'- ,n *'a -tern Maine. It is located near the 
; ci i;t;c. stalls to accommodate tin horses. i'11'-to "i in for ten cents. Horses hoarded at 
i. ascnable rates. Nice teams of every description >" c-t to t i: c nub lie at reasonable rates, including 
j' 11 hi 'I'-.c ern ki.'ards of the latest sty le-. Mr. A I’d-., tin* popular ami earefurhaekman, 
i~ in the employ ol Mr. Centner, to take parties out 
am point. The I’henix St,aide is connected to 
dc I acnix Hotel, one of the most home like hotels 
myaecountry, ’i’lic rooms are fu st class and the 
;c -.-coc ! to none in the state. Orders for teams !l i' at the Hotel or stable opiee. Orders at night 1 the Stable opice will receive prompt attention. 
l'>.blast, May 21, 1S!»1.—ihiril* 
V" i 1 !NN A>{()\ |;i; \|:> imt Oxford County I* is, \\ lie re or locate ..brig i it. to read the \«l% eiliscr, Norway Me. Sum pie copy free. 
mo SATE NOTICES 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, v it hlu and for 
the ( ounty o| \\ aldo, on the -ecuel Tin -<lnv ot 
May. A. I>. I si»). 
T A I > IA A. IflNhALL, aunt of KLRLRTA Hit II RoR N, late ot .'Stockton springs, in .-aid County ot Wald", deceased, having presented a petition that WILLIAM !> Ill- 11 B« MCN, -,| pro- 
peel, may he appointed administrator on .-aid dt 
ceased \s estate. 
Ordered, That the said I.vdia A. give notice t all persons interested hy canning a eop\ of this order to he published three week- successive 
ly in the Republican Journal, printed at Be I fa-t that they may appearat a Probate Con it. t. he h. id’ 
at Belfast, within and for said Count \, on tin see ond Tuesday of June next, at ten‘of the rlork 
fore noon, and show emme. if anv rh»-v have 
why the prayer of .-aid petition. -houhl'i.ot hi* 
granted. 
* tiki). K. Johnson, Judge A true copy. Attest Boil vs P. Ki I 1.1Register 
At a i'rohate ( mirt hehl at Belfast, w ithin and n>r 
tlie Countv of W aldo, on tin- -e. ,md Tuesday 
May, A. D. |.-id. 
Toll N K. K I I. IKY, nephew of A N N 11 -I'A PI I •' late id Belfast, in -aid ( ounr ..j W .. .i,-' 
eea.-ed, having presented a petition ih i; •: 
tration on said deceased’- .am •, ,,,|. , 
WAI/n.R’ I*. RANKIN. Ot -ii v. .-I 
Ordered, That the -aid J, f, i, I.. 
all persons interest! 
der l" he published tin v w k ,, , 
Republican Journal, printed at Be'i.-mt. tb.'.t ". 
may appear at a Pod- ite •.- t. m u h.M a> I 
fast, within and lor -aid ( unt v, on u„ | 
Tuesday of June next, t ten ot the clock !■. 
fore noon,and show cause, il any tie have, win 
tin' praver ol .-aid petitionei -le.u'ld n«.f... gram. 
<.i:«>Rt.K I J d I N -< » N .1 ml.-i 
A true copy. Attest -P.oiivnP Ki u», R.g.-tm 
At a Pi "hate ( lilt le-1.1 a’ lie M.-r, w It 
tin < on nt v oi Waldo, on i:u -■ 1 in- 
May, A. l'>. lmi. 
4 M AN I >A I M / Z.\ .nan d I « 
.\ c- ri 1: r. 11 '...-1,1 t„ 
will and te.-tament u ll<>R< I. Ml ZZ\. or. 
.Scarsmont, in said c.-uuty ot Waldo, * licensed, 
having juv.-.nted -aid w ill loi J'r aic. 
Ordered, 'H a! the -aid Veen, | gi\c 11 
to all per-on- inn IV -ted 11, j 
order to 1>»* ptiIdi-hed three wee!, ■ ace.- iv. in 
’hi- Re| it J-mi nal. p: mn n Bella i. that 
they may appear at a Pr* •)• m ., ;. i,> !„• !• at 
Ii. il'a-t, wit In ii and t<n -aid < ■ .it., tie ,, 
Tuesday ol June next, a.r i. ., ,.-g 
fore noon, a nd -how ca u e, 11 a: in.': ,, A h 
OK< >. I .l« >11 N-. IN J u, re 
A trie ie.|o, Attest Roll N I ’. Kl M •, Ii _ 
At a Pi male < urt, '.c|.| ;,t |t«-1 r.i -r .«., I |.. 
the on n t v o| W aid-., c. e, | ,. 
Mn, \ 1 > 1 -'. > I. 
H\ KIN-,, named I xecu,,.r j„ ., ,, 
: 
ll.ciil , iirporttng t<- e n !a-r •, ,| i. ■ 
m nt "I I A \ ISA 11 I; 11.1 INi.il >N i 
in said < "lint •,-! W ai !■,!.•■ a I I, o 
sente,i w ;]| f,„- p: .., m 
Oil.". I hat 
all piT-on- lute. ted ic .... 
order to he punl: died t i’, .u 
In the R.-piih an I mp ■ ,• .. .; p„ i; 
that they ma. tppeni at a Pi h.,.i, ui r. t 
held at Beiia-t, w itinn ai J mi 
the se. ond I in sday t .line mx :, i, ., f t p. 
clock before Ii".Ui, and -bow i: J am. tie 
have, why t! 
proved and -w. 
<.!•.' > I h >II N -i »N .jo, 
A true" ; v. Atf- ih ei \> p. K«i i.i R. g; 
\\ \ IM» > » I -t. -n f, 1 v 
M M.I'll A \ "Hi RM AN, \ ,i ’in 
e-tate -.I I I'll !l. "III 1,’M W i, ( 
in said :• »•, 1. r.*■<--. ., |.. 
lir.-t a.e,.uni a-turai •; :n -.•,... 
all "Wan. e. 
w.^ e e. 
--' y ;e (J.., ,, .| a 
inti1 rest e.' u ci v atf.-ml ,i I > i*i r, 
hid>I at l»« ita.-t, n : h cueI I t ■ a .1 
m \t, and show caw--, ? ... v. 
I •' i! 1 n 'V, .I mL;. 
A ;i• Y ta -1 ! ’> a I a : .• u.. U -r :-t«-r 
\\* A l.lM > 11, < •« =•: !••. •• i« 1 V > *. i1 
<*la MK.h W I. \ i:i%. ■ ,i •; 
ol.I.M' \ I- l‘i' vi -I ; i; 
« ■ >UM y. I»:i\ irz |t-1;ft 
ll*f xii^t r.11!«•>. '1 I I--!.;' I'M- •. 
< M-'irre I, 'i 1 ... T 
Week- —-l >*!'■, tin- H« I< ,• !. 
prinle*! in I■.*•!: > •!, -••••. ii ... 
illlel'e -It !i 111 ! i* | ., ... 
hel'l ;tl I’.eil'.isi, f- ... 
next, an 1 .-h .'A ,v- 
Still *' »U lit 11. 11! •! .' 1 M i' ■ 
<. J A * I- .!• »ii\<i *V Til-!.:«: 
Tl M e* *|.\ \tt*"-t r.. -!i > X >. >:-s; 
WAi.hu -v ; 
•i. iii<iii*« > ii v. 
n \i;i:iKi \m ii \*:i> 
Seilll^'. Ill Si ! < .1.1. 1. ■ 
*i hi* lit * at,.I Ti! iiia in. 
-al'l •• t.i ;;' 1. > a ■,: 
< )t le; •I, I .. 
W et'ks -ee--: *••'.. i; la h ;• ■ .... 
|.| Intel ini; I 
illtere-l»•.I 111• VI.'] I 1 1 I ■. 
'ne hi at lie -1, ■; in. ! 
:ie :. ;m*i I' 
ii* 1 a. <*.mn; a I a- ail v. < ! 
«. i " !•. .!< 'll V-* >\. .1 |_. 
A tr.ie .•■»i... A ;• I'.* -n \s I' i 11 a- 
'{'ill 
1 
take ii-..w. ill !! I In \ f 
tl..' e-l a It M 
S.\l; \li \l\-.\ Nu|.h> Ite -f 'L 
ill tie* t»11«!; *■ 'A ! i• 
.1- tin' !au M-. h. i. r.-1 mv ;■•.) > n--■ .. ... 
w: i; in J I t i ... .• |‘> t 
make Inn.i •! t. 11 ■ (> m. nt. ,* .. 
ie'nai.'i- <■ n. .-\ kiMi I '.<• > < 
in- -i ’'' •'ini Y\ 1 \ -ia > A \Y M ! \ K i, l; 
TH • 
*. >. t 
an-1 lakell il**1’:. I. *:: —. ! e -| ,A •. n,; 
tor ol tin esta-.*- 
N \ lilAS !. V. 1. > | 11. | i.-'i 
in 1!i*■ .iii.t v Wa! h _■ 
as llie law 'In ••• r- i. ,.. ■ 
•s*n> w !:•. art ir..11• i• in.I i.. t 
make Mil me. liate n n 1 ti \e! h u. u 
1 !< Ill'll.'III rent'. !•> X I. •: 
iii« nt (• i-.m. I. ,; i; »l;| |; 
i 
an 1 la in n 1 »• 
Ilw .-tale >: 
141 .N I A M I x 11 A I.!. \! 
in t!if "! Y\’, ! ! -.i 
a- 11.** law -I ; a. -, .. ... 
>**ns u In. a :ini- a ■. -.. i •. 
make i 11111 (' ■ I lie ,• 
ineiit hi l-im. -| j i i-,|,!nU. 
f|Mi l. a--- 
tile >!ale ■ < 
!• lil-.hKKli h •' :' y : ; i:-> > v. •• :... 
iii tiin « '• 11• i: ... .i;,i 
a- the law o': r. ••:>; h. I r.a ,. i'• 
make it a lie" Mate a a a m 1 t1 ■ •i n. > lia < ai \ 
t'lema:.': then ■ a. ex !:;!*;.. ;;,•• -n.. th-r .nn 
meiit t" him. Y Ai I !.i e. \.. f.T | £ Y 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
»' NI ; j'- A »•*' •' O s,ll 1^1 j XJ < V V.v, 
Wii:i• I.. ! .. i: | 
ami n < vyi 11 sete I > 11 :; :. • .• 
wi.ltll <■! mn. ,1. k ;.. J 
I’rintv! linn r I. ■>]. nt V. ii- ! 
i*i— i: 
En iman Sr a; & Barer::.. 
PpeTLS^O, iv;£. 
Marble 'iMo?ks t 
u T. HOWARD. »> air.•nil .•! •. ■ 
elia-e eemetorv w to •,; :. ■.; 
an*I examine m> :.u .••• -t. ... iii.i-1 i vinnu- 
ments anil Tablets 
tin- iu-t Italian A ,, tn mm (.;*•. I nai n 
tt all nl' in u :k •• -ati-in. mm ami:: 
ivfun i• .I. I also n ■■ han shelves. Vases anil 
Bouquet IIaiders it a 
r.ml-liit'i, •'/./,'• h S7 ;n. •'.'/( 
Belta.-I, Man :. !'■•’. inh 
New Granite 
Tit.- HUTCHINS IS 1105. > 1 >l a* 
tlmv aiv |n(‘pa; t‘I to .to a 11 kin 1- ..i _i •• i’ a .a l, 
at their sl:o|i. < •..•. ..i Inffin and Bear! Streets. 
Re I fast. I'KM !• I'i *i V Wi »K!\ ..in \ 
nmnument ami tai-iet- ••! ail kirn! «M; \mk i- 
its ^o(»i| can in* fmm.l i.i town, ami ■ m | i< «- 
w ill ’pit. ( ai! aii'i '• i.i.i a-. 
m ft i;i\< liuos. 
Belfast, Mareh 11. l-i'l. .m!. 
'I ill- SUM I*. ! -• Is the r;! i: P.iiuljjeM’s 
Furniture PulMi an i.i 
wini lise it ivcoin i* »• -.filer- j- in -r !|, 
nearly half the !ai:i;,,r- i; i; a It i., n-'din * 
Boston, North!•■ r*. s.',tr p >• W-.i-l-.. Mon di ami 
other p n< v 
.1 ones’. (J. \V. IP it ::e- am! olhe; n !! ■ t 15 « > 
A I,. M. >arirent, m-ai port. m A It).>w h, M«.r I 
l’ill. Mamitaet urcd b- 
tfli A I. \ IN Bl.tmc.l.Tr. Belfast.M» ! 
DENTISTHY, 
I’i-o— ttictii1 :oi(3 Opci'ii i i o. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hlils Building. High St opnoslte Couri ;j< use, 
Belfus!, Maine, 
March 14, 18bl.~ tfII 
Farm, Stock & Tools 
FOK SALK. 
Three and one ha! f miles from | 
I*, o. in Belfast, 140sacres, l7 in i 
wood, m arly new I '.t tor} hon.-c, 1 
hams, with manure cellar, 
l hi’n houses, room lor 'll. hen-, 
cuts ’2,r) tons hay; large orchard, grafted uni; 
plenty of water, good lema-s, 11 head cattle and I 
horse. Kmjuire ol owner on the premises 
lit Mt At !•; 1'Allk 
Belfast, March Id, 1MH l.'tf 
Hair Switches! 
OHlddts taken for hair switches in any length, quality, weight, or sliade. There is no‘shade so | 
diflieult hut what we can obtain. It you are in | 
want of any hair goods of this kind we Van please 
you in every respect, as to price, quality, Ac. 
<;oods sent to anv part of the Tinted Mat* s.' 
Yours truly, B. F.WELLS, 
Belfast, Jan. 1 18U1.—ltf 
IMPROVED FOR 1091 •*- 
THE QOiJj' 
LARION 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
It is til'• greatest triumph of the age, 
and it stands t >-d.i. unrivalled 
Tils tft'rrt' i:i GOLD CLARION 
prove the fam that it is the 
Most Successful and Most Popular 
Range in the Market, 
We warrant tin- CLAR ON t > <-om 
prise mar.' impr >mmnt s t han 
any o’. her mam 
Made in ev*u y vara-- a a 1 
wanted, by skill- I m- -ham..-, 
from the best man rials. 
:-i 's ■ 1. A ,|k' Sl.f | 1. 
IOEND for 32 page Book ^ of Testimonials 




Oil iuf -rior Hoso bat g--t r.he 
BLACK LINE 
^fpil|§|J v- ;••• V‘ j 
TRADERS PI R AL" MARK. 
*•' ''air ti « rt n M Ii !■ i-mr »•( te 
!' -I I 1 ti,; 1: ..»••• ! .i 1 
•» 1 -«• i• \i J 
■■ " ", *1 u ■ I'l r I if P «!• 
t“ sett .i-i if, n I; '! !i. >, ir •• -, 
1. A blach line 3<> sun- i1 !•; 
BLACK, oot darl\ blue, red or ar 
thing but blacK 
I*. Tr><? stcr>c:i 4 'SPIRAL* Pa*, nt.■ d 
J^\ckreft ■? C I 6£0,?* or) every :v;: 
Thv CORRUGATED COUPLING and 
BAND as n cut. 
Each length G now put up w a 
PINK WRAPPER around .h ho-.: 
n^ar tb<? coupling. 
A ;,7 /v .• 
BOSTON WOVEN HO L CO.. *!, 
and Pack D 
205 Lata St., Cb.-..!.: 3 Bush S\, San Francis 
?S’ 
; ARAB IAN 
One of the Best M-editir. 3 > 
Invented for 
PERFECT AND IHIMEDJS7E tali*: 
I N < A^J S OF I* V I N \%|| v s. \ 0 VI 
I ’■ -V- •: -I ii-i !' 
KiUii:i! \, !am|»!i; ;t>?..ni«hi!''- :n.-t I 
J11* ■. ii •! 1 :I -i ... -.ii i.. 
a; ,s -.ii :i! i■ t 
Hur .s- n -. /'■ 
•f".« /* .. x. /. 
J‘-n < <,■!■ /.'■ 
?-Vice ?5c. and$t at i\l D r u its. 
S. MORGAN G SONS. -.Vs, 
i»?un «»vm j. 
I \ r! I 
Bostrr: u Vona ! 
liloOHA't Itirhhl ! 
i I 
I ONE mi LA[>0, I 
| K 
! t?5 £?, ■.. Ji 
j Li.il 
i $xr:.. •; 
,? SI: -.■! ..... 
\ '\.j 
C £ * ;; a ; 
CH FW'\ r 
«■:*" 
'T 
;i m v. :!i f*. >i 
JUNES' & Fi.i7L 
.■II 4 
8-!§-»>5ice a! Foreclose- 
\? IN ill \--. > i; -N y •! \ 
H , \\ -> p N! p 
I* mm o > |p- \\ '• iP 
ti ol !»• d- ip \ I 1 ! ! \i 
iii.-rl. ;^v-i arid cuo■ I t 1 l lii » \ < 1 
Lll \l I lie f. ■! ■ >.v ii 11 -ip. 
,vn c Wal 
tcd.-u ", til" -.•Util 1 •-■• ■ I I .■ a I: ( p 
a ml tart.i ■■! V\ ■; « •, ;:|1„, 
l.lM-iadl Oil the V\ .-l !.\ Pm i'. ;,p J 
\ 'll" |p I m \ Old p { ;..rt 
!"t N" aee.ml.nii to ’• ..'-In ,l \\ i.-m’- p. 
a in I urvev rot iai »itiyr In alt niiut\ ns. n re i»i 
I"A nd w hen-. t!a• !,• : 
,.aue have Seen and ip a .ip !. n. m r.-.t ,.i 
-aid him. tell nl -aid i-.nidit a n- id -a id ii p p _-r, t 
claim a foreclosure <d n.d m a 
:'.sv_’|- M.I’HiiNsn n ( \ 
I »aled »r«-\V I ’..i P \ j.- 
x >in 's-:. 
»l I |i' i: >K l!i -ll Id ■ p W V 1 1.. a; 
S 1 II M l\»- V I '• > > \ 
VI a v I-, A I), isv \ 
N« »''I’li I is hel Ip "\pi !(• .. !• M A. I* V\ 
i-sm d hr ieo .1, i| .■-, 1. !-.•..! 11 ; 
dvenev Mm -aid p >d a so -i :li. 
tale .1 III MM K -la i\\ ! W -• | 
"111, Iv, ad ltd a: he a.: I > m I*. ■•■ a 
•• -111 i < > i! •,) said I >i 1.1" v. | ■■ p. idia V\ i- 
he Iht 11 d-iV "I Mi \ I * 
tcrest or. claim- i- i.■ p :.... 
incut ot any :■ t t 1 -. t ihe 
transfer and deliver) ot am pr- p. t i. pp- 
forbidden hv law tint lectin ihe ( 
of S.-lhl lU-'-ti.r, lo e lh*":l > h t I 
or inon '. » > ot hi estate, v I I 
onrt of Insolvent to he holdei t the I 
"Tl, in said lie ta-t. tl, |"d. \ 
l> Hid. at 1 ■' -a k in III. ntten ■ n. 
t. ,a, in..hi m\ ii:p I Ii" ■. I* v\ 
I I \ V I Kl I d I S‘„ 
\ Mi Cue ( urt of Insolve? 
Conn*- ot W !do. 
\t lie I fa t. ill thi I W p M p f 
Maine, the lath day ol da> A. 1 > H I 
TliK undersiffned her. hy m\> i.. •- ap 
I |,. inltin tit as \ssian- Wll.I.IAM <> 
sl’INNKV, ot Belfast, ii 
Ins, | vent I ».i >:< n\ w ho ha I •* n a I an I n sol 
Vent upon hi- own i" tilii'ii !«v :,e Chart "I ln.-.>! 
vi > e\ for tin- < o:i! t\ ot Waldo. 
:i«2l FK.WKIIN \ (.Ki l: \ —urner. 
At Bella -I. in the .mid) d Wald" and -fate of 
Maine, the hut-eld i.ivot Mav.A.l* Hid. 
T1IL m.dersijfued herehy iri\.-- notice .>• |,t- an 
I jiointmeut as \--ii;nee tip e-iate W |-> |' 
ltl{0<f|v l\ THOM \>, o! sea r-aii. nit a -aid 
County of Wald", Insolvent Ivhtur, who I hei n 
declared an Insolvent upon the petition of hi.- 
creditors, by the t unit of Insolvt r.e\ for t!ie 
< T HI lit \ of '' aide. c\ !l 
K1J I.L KoBINs( *\. A mne 
THE \!1 \ I T risKIi (oxford 
way and So. I'nris, >ic.,lias liad o\ ertiHHO 
llet nr:11, Innn'jii/c I ist -■.iii.-.-t i.-i s for uioi <• !ian 
live years pas- and tin local non spa;., «,t thilt County. Kales low and tint same to till. 
Noinv.u Mi. isms 
How Lost! How Regained, 
KNOW THYSELF, 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 
oti the Krrors of Youth,Premature Decline, NVr -••ia 
and l’hys.cal Debility, Impurities of tin- Ihood. 
Hemiitmif from I .. v Ignorance, IA es*.-* 
»ert ixaii' ii, Kiierv i‘in;: and niditt i«tr the 
f. \\ •>! k, It.isine-8, t ie Marr ed or Soi in; l;»• 1 t• 
Avoid cask Mul pretenders. potest) tins tr. 
!i- -l-.‘ l/fu /p.*' l*r 4.- on!v i 
o --Ml.?. .. erd mpMeti ep. I: 
t' it; e 1' is Free, if y >n apply n >\v. 
mis m ;-ish-.l a r, \Vm If Park. r. M l», r. 
f.'ll f* \ \ it .1» \\ I I I I.IK MI D 
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